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Baaj’tM nroeirorf par Ofl| CarMm from London 

Conor from Liverpool, ami Comoro from t;u«- 
fovo. a part of hie «РИПС «і ррі v 
winefi will be sold cheap for ceeh. viz : *

Г’аям well assorted HARDWARE ;
V» 100 bags Cut Nails, Row nm/gpW,. 

10» beg» Spikes, m 8 inch. у
JO dor. long hardie Fry Pane ;
15 do. Born Shovel» ; lOO do. Miners'
2 forte SHOT, assorted sizes:
5 do BOUOW WAKE, assorted 
2 cases Thomsons screw Angiirs,

tons White Hemp and Manilla ROPE, 
bales Stripes and (."hecks, 
do WRAPPING PAPER, assorted, 
ehe-ts Fine Congo Tea ; 5 caws F. I Indigo, 
P»ne No. 1 London І.ЕЖО, in kegs of 112 lbs 
|6 lbs 28 lbs and 14 lbs. 
àma London Potty,
Boxes best POL.AN
|hdr. and tierrmfReiinad SCG AR. in 6ib. and 

JOIb. leaves,
*sk London Glue; I do Epsom Salt#.
§hd Lamp Black : 2 casks Salt petre 
Barrels Floor and Roll Brimstone,
<h<k Mustard, m bladders.
Asks Race and Ground Ginger,
In le Pomp Leather ;
Bbrrel* spruce Yellow and Red Ochre.
Мігкч Whiting ; 40 bags Black Pepper;
Ébge Pimento; J bale Herring Twine,
Übe Writing Paper.
«mairider daily expected per first vessels from 
•ri.vn and Liverpool. May If,

TO LET,
ЙГ. Principal Flat of a House in Dorchester 
tfb-eet. near the eohsrnber’e residence, con 
if two Rooms, two Bed rooms, a Kitchen,
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çç(î it)or Irish do.

m 71b. and 1-flb. bladd ere 
DSTARCH

4.
C I RE FOR АІЛ, I!

“ wW KfW, JTet Fnpif/4, #f#f ntroqne”C SB.Vwlm dumber 41.

THE CHROlICliE
Is published every Friday 

&. Co.," at their office in the
of Prince William and Church streets.

Terms— l.'s. per annum, nr 12s- 6d. if paid in 
advance.—When senthy mail, 2s 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding th« names of six respon
sible subscribers will he emitted to a copy gratis.

(Ej* Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and or
namental. (Handbills. Blanks, and Printing gener 
ally, neatly - x- cuted.

All letters, communications. Ac., must lie post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—Xu paper 
discontinued until all arrearages are paid ; except

MONTREAL, June ?.. Aciticur.** Со<*Иі»Єпо"Г.—Americans Who are I forn-cscK or At* atm F.xkrcmik лг — ’ ?„r duration than ordmnw. He observed the bava
There is one circumstance connected wiito the 1,01 fumliar with the practice of ihe Catholic reii In proof of die w fluence which even temporary frequently, during the fight, break away from In# 

late lire at Uuebec. which deserves particular notice. F#,m •» Europe, where it is accompanied with some physical education exerts upon the hitman frame а*й*|Поі*г! and seizing m his teeth the Make of a 
In all the accounts of that eatas'rophe we have yet • abides wltieli are Imre almost unknown. Canin tap and its stamina, may be m—( united the fullnwing ex- v ne which gr,.w thickly around and tearing Up the 
seen, whether in the journals of the city of (ioebec. ' pfc**»ate fnlly (be deep feeling of excitement which ample In the summer of И3!> we Bed an nppor r,in„ returned to the Combat vs ith fresh vigour, till 

, or in private letters, the conduct of the soldiers of precedes the min ts of th« protestant English peo- yirnty r.f witnessing one of the trial races of O-rroft iheCisc»t»el. being overpowered, was dragged otV 
the garrison h spoken of m terms of the wannest |»le on the subject of Popery. After an unusually | at that lime one nl ihe swiftest runners in F.nxiaod. !»v the victor to hi« home m the lake. Thecrafty 
praise. It appears to us that there ran ho no doubt bn* term of peace and quietness on the subject ot On the огс-ічпп we *p»ak of he ran 120 yards m H ilrf immjr itrsrrnding fitnii hie Іівюціаск. namin' 
but that the whole of the city would have been de- matters of conscience, the Christian w orld seems seconds; his pulse. j.i«i before starting, beat f 1 ed the plant whi- b was the rozdi mnto, and uwme-

: strayed. bad it nor been fogjheir exertions. it is Pff to he again set by the ears by religion* lends strikes per minnt-. and at the termination of hie ex ‘.rely spread i's reputation among ins tribe. The
' said in some accounts that we have seen, that mde- ff w any one c uise of dimension more deplor ! traordinery b at it heat only !>4. When it is further r„z dt mut» is »#id ю be nneert iin ,-n its op»r*ti-‘n.

pendently of the thtppnge of the conflagration in one sble than another, it w this. I thben m:o яг room that, whilst in the act of running md much interior № the gnoeo rnurh».- - [Colburn's
t direction by tbe blowing np rim house», under tlm We find in one of tho |«te reviews a graphic be never mod.* n compfem inspiration or expiration \-w Monthly Magazine.

advice and snperintendance of rim mi.itary anthori- fWhHi. by a powerful writer, of the effects of the in ,l,e performance car. be considered little short of Er.vr nv» Droüh irv —The dromedary when 
•he salvation of ihe whole of St. Paid Street, sfmtinn of eehtwey in the P.tesihood. I; will con wondeif-l. We were informed by the man h-m-vH | ^' ae „fl powi|We lnlw;, n^„r|y gv'e miles

1ШМП> ЛТ -....the whervej «ЯГЄІГОИМ,. Hlrtltrt». mitjr vty » e,.rte« idea ,.r on, ef de «Wat eei«>w«..cial ; that lllotilh he »»» mtoraiy rero.i k.hle far «імЬІе ,n#w,. „,„;k nM ',wi. . Of three .. teeth.
о-/*. aw> Coiiegf, І № rjt • -*h;~ - гг.,гж

ami Gknnag Спи Jlot/nlal*. [d.o fcige pdwof *»* whieli oec»!.,„f tie- wharf .. Wh„ „у, wh„r« condition, wdmt of o„, • ««It.'".* fr>n-e, »nrf. by . prow of n-rel» row .h, r„m sn,z „Cairo, . d.*«ce of IIS
,«««»( or JUW«BA»IT. I no,l to the commencnwm of St. Paol «reel. One «*»., |,„vc І» forbidden them martnj-e.pe- M tritmez. w„ l ,oo«ht ,n:o the I.od.h m,.„ «, ht. drontrtlwy. » l#.t« honro. m oHer

_ в ROOKF. ««Mm of 2 Union «met <!"*« FWnl«iy« IhM komrethef the m- *em They та. ”"'Іічоп ailnd-d to Had rtbrott. powthWSw h.m of ,h. Maroetoke.. and hi.
Southwark I omlon m ikcth oa’tli aivl «nth that he bwfced on. as m^re passive spectator^ hot І-ve one of their own, and yet live familiarlv ^ a-ing to irain to have run th- іглпгг «me. h-.lifin® on hv ihe tail of the animal and running
(l^^f^'^ wTrîrm-âRUS "25 *гвлІи ”«» the. en,.«ad. Ai tiret aroth ГГь all. nav. in the eonfuieotial. fniimate prive, i( , *1 "•»'*■ «»•«■ •( « M »« on f,o. eeM f« a, th, ««.
NIVfi'üM-KRS Mihiateft*» and Піюгіті ■ таУ «ГГ»' ...................... » "■« Л»"рІе «f »id,leîaerwn, ..Гa#tlw.r (fm„«hl,. 7» ro«n I ?"*> h«? ««*.> Г htm. If. won , ^ ||UH x,d,|„ drontrdar, can ira.al an
ro oAnd -onrl nn both tow "dtr which ZS »"•?« : bn, -och o.,rwhe!roin, ........... .. .. , ,,m ir, r„„ ,,„Jr „„ nwh„., have beenjwcathn.p fofti. l- and les pel., roo d л ^
TTXuCnT—tb..f,r, taaptl, ,l„p.f, ol ,h, people h, Ій,„ hr, to hi.n. .................MW#. Ь«'» bee., ronntfd A* it •» .„ r e r . „„„ p, „.„.mon -
пшМЧМтЛ I o on, door potion, at Ito. На» « who are either «MCCtrtMmf to euch ПМ -, w ho ,h, f.„, ,„|k „f m ,„P before ,he 'mn У l,,s * br-ja-brü v.lhott, dtffie,,!:, ... ,м ,,Jp,„d and
sal'.® Lnah". l„ receto. a core ! *" ** ■» ««Hr,4 th.tr own feelmga at *„ h„, « When тлгоеіе.І. Лт rnwriee; - h" !>=•« wav tnewawd only Si bet.- per nennie - .,. , never mounted mm. bn.

Î" V°!“ "I atHhontp. fbt. ,s the advent,which *|»n nnrrtod. he troll confee.ee and govern, her - After ,neh evidence as thw, and ,t .. only ot.e of » , rorl„, MW, and
^ h^rotto КІ™?,*ГоіГ«,вГ ^lo«o ta? m "lav ^tecplm.d men h„o ore, a crowd, he ,be people |t, p„c,d,d lit. hneh.rd i„ her n,T, cone. an-. «»•»,«•. ofe.amp.e, « ,,h winch l'-r ««MxW .................roan Wan .-tempt to hne Yet. when
V Вгої"к.'“а, G,„>IroUTrHJn lv for * « ' ,,,r ” w'111"1 »«• I' ™ *• "HHWd end the eon w.ll atm.,, m-.in.atn hhWeS in Stem. VVI.a, ahe *е™ІІУ ''.æarod n - drape,r e M> , ,, Д,. leader, to be d
ТУ* 'И, „■ ,5'2I *” » *»-•"* » latter. Men who know will no, femora meonftde loher mother, orronfemto - b,c"m «'"vr and tig.-rm,,. he « .lion,, attend ,„d , a
wroW_, тл U ОШЯЩ yoro Hmrpi.rt « «. end , own property „ hem« doatroyed before |,r h„„band m„fl know it. a*.... hear. I '* "'**«**’■*''*" "btrh are to jm - h- ph, ■ e.,1 on too, -eel. „ anfB—nl to min „
I f. кИї" Г7 і î1'" •*».■"'««. «b»?» «f и*тр„..„. аго ар; № «.end,,, ,|,„м M,Wb.r kw. ИгомМк. 4н,,С«* ?*• ■*••*(•*«<«* «a»»' .«hen -і., mort „р:,| „о. The 1,и of Ihe hr-die te no,

;,ïd rSksSw CtiOPF* * **£* '"**'««" “i,h onm to the, of mdeed і ія he not lon.-tr-d Г lie he.ee whwpenhl * *‘w 1 "" "‘".rh ■ m the aniniaTe trnwh hot -I ta down throngh one
BQtned fwy. thetr netehhnnra : not t^it they are either inhuman N hm«, by. emro, woman, her fa,.It- pa-ainn. 4„ ar.e cen-nnanrca. have rttt,-, Ion* rtc and tk„„ f„w,.d by a wooden per-

2ЇИЙ21wl ,Wa rfro«M *!. M wr””'Ÿ- Ь" »«n «««У '««« h... frai,,. „e-,fcnea, ,.е,і.е, her »,W »„І,о„, Гмі», ’ ^ *"гаІ "•»- ,,е" «W4 "*■” « І-..- A. rotor .de.»drt«..M М т,,.. таке а
22 d?7S!r W/S ЖМГ- VW deo3.roih.ro ">«i>"'ar,to wonted their larnhtea. agitered, and he five and twenty. tf-rinf a peed for eahori dt-t-ore 1-і the na.or.t |,:, .1 ,,f hroro «roan, wh-rh* ... eairene'y d,fie,It
me. U 1.031 INS d/І.И _ rnc tloponent there Some of the .oldter. are r.„d to have remained a. , - To roof.-. « woman ! imagiwo wl.at that ie- "b*Mcl' “ '-verro-ne he,», ... tom on heae-o. » h.rb ,h. dromed ,ry -mme

d.m.n.nv. eoSoioo kind where thev were atat-onedh, the,, offioer. At ihe end of the ithoreh a apeoiee of el-vet or aen- I P0,.,r> t'ainmr Hear- p-rl -p- >--t j.t* d >n ... drorn. No aim .« n-re-e... to make ,1
le an 1 liherdlv _m"? «2T2£iî a.*» wiïî l-n the,, h„, an-1 clothe, w-ro amged by the fl.me. : bo, m erorted again,, the wall, where the prie.t : 7' “ "" • h -rni lead, weean ea- fo, „ -„variably Me, of it. own acentdLîV^' Z, iero't. LT. to Mr -e. m lh. rold.ery. they are noil-kelp to wire and pm... ael have known aome. ho, yet a | ■' l-.-l It. i"î and „ rr-e- m roooof-d rod ha. taken
НІН Лон- fÿ 6ééd rot ПІ? aid f,n t**”* "’"r "•«•«•« i" '!>« Mid W» man. and yoone ( they eroalmort.il «.) aw.'- in | '» J"'. a-r ran do an m. orb ! .ran-- . ennrttlnwm ! „„oh. hand.-Г.. are V,. yaw', r.ffpl
rlto/JerorollWro^..l*erofo,o£rt/.mir.«.rdr/m S**.*' -'"tdont of the regime nle rotnpoaing -he evening, after ve.pp,.. h. yonng penitent whom і and etrenglb. how --eh „ore p-r.nan.nl- -vie- M In M her. . women
ftowlmertwWforo. .. f Wro/re,«eirtfr w.t.r.wdjAe Urn gar,row. the With. tied, and part of the 14.1,. h, ktrov. and who knnw, it-love conn», he con I »».y W d м bp a ennttroi-l ot-.e,vance th.-ojh „«„,„1 ,h, hon-.ot of the f-t- . ie lh.
. t w, “ ТІ I. ^éro1,^,rod ade-rê R"ï«f Art,Harp, a ill entiito them ae mod. or,tod Item the beloved perron Von w,II Hop me » «.Iderdegrea... I.,e P,.,tom.ro web.ve Itl.ldowh | f. .„d aonl of her hn.hlnd. I •• de.lt and 1-е
rowWMMproego,.. ThW nnpf ej.idtcedndetf e  ..... . to he,, " (ioebec" open tWroc Ma Character of prte.t. hh. edocanon kj, How man, ІН - -, and a,-, -ebled.rame, wool,I h ; (fl,„ , »nd tl,- -ooroa of, . - TP
we. followed bp the deponent, and« jwe/rcl eaere ef banner,, a, „ would, had they compowd a | |Ь,Г .tore i« no vow wh.rh rt'"‘c ! "fr-l-d.nd made lit f o lb- a-at on и от e. о,.-.- hot an , h con.ee- to, romp,..

РОЛÏTbPmrtTurR obroto» C-rt f*« immortal army that lit,, placed Knghnd'e ' „,,М. g^d, that every village rorojo.l root. fton. '*« ofa protracted hfe I (low -a ny mtn.l. tanking „ „„ ,.f ... h„ comfort In the poor-
u AV. Vh V; ' 1^1- 'ivkM »,rn ... Standard oponthcoy wall, -he „„„„„y. heal,hr' rohnrt. and ,',oro.,.. d.n.to I •»!• •аЛао.оїр from ...................MMWwe.. , . . Arc loth.(l-wp.l.h. had fattod I When Or BrightI w.a Wo Into, that the e,pro,„on of thank, voted by : ônenf hie pmâdwMr, It cam», he by *• «-laoehoip « , etc. d ccroe. wo -. , to, rt-rred Mer.It. women be „teemed and ho.
a,own bp the deponent the re.t.1, of hw advice an I cmn-n, of 4-tebcc wt.l no, be tho „„І, I,,,,- mberwlro, and if pon eoateat -hi,. I w-ll aa, more b^tbobe, I ; her. .. . -I wor-.llp ce-r b f.., broth, c. and hoehaede.
charity, he.a,d. lamhMh a.tonodcd and del-.ht- m„ny afforded by the people of Canada to -he ot-,,,, ,,dl. and that Ihat h- love, ,!,,n, «Я. tho,-',, to.., W e woo!,I f,- ;«k 4-е roan too at, ton, . mar toe. he happy, for the g,

ed. to, I Htonghl tl-a, ,f 1 ever a. w yon al.vo of tb. garrieon. Let the merel.ani. no, only of Can ,,f ha, own age ; hot he prefer, one. who pa. ra to devoted to lea, n-ng. to , -or to wotl.l.y I. wl,,„  ......„» p,kf to women, lie
- „ wool, he wtilton, yonr arm. I can only com- ,da. hnt oflh, то-he, coontrv r .flee, for on. mo- h,m. if no, more than other,, mot, mode, 'hat w.th all to,I. and rod pe„ „ryot „.-„1-І,,, the
pare this Lure In a charm. ment on the consequence* to cinimf rce, tb capital- g#id ti-i-wr, *nri whom h# would marry, he would bT "*,,ot a. ; k п,’^ в p pi-nprmte h* h:# »d„ ,..ntl. yoaf of their ege. lbs Mar choosing for I і

Sworn »t the .Mansion home > ,!в. Ю insurance companies h-d ihe hundred» of „inkeher я virtuous t-ious wife if it were not for the an hour that s i >n: nrr ■, : > l.w »»п *»r r:.:!drcn ; bur. if he ha# neglected this duty for .4
of ihn City of London, this ;WM. BROOKE vessels now lying in the port of flncbec. become in r#l$)„ He sers her daily sod meets her at church !**.' *"d m doing s» he і.» i i.-ecr of rwsm ; - t him rears after his daughter has attained that ègr she .#
S-h dap of March, І8І2. \ Totoad in the cnnd.gration IV, knoy that it re a Jl, Jh. „bote, and ait,mi apaoeila her in the winter hn-hand h„ moment, а, пт-ті.р h- ,v,;l. tl-or- , cl,„„ r„, h„;, , Atm.ng-h ■ I, ghee

Bf fore me, Jo ns PlWt Meyor. difBcnlt thing, to reward a regiment fir an action pvenings, he imbibe# improdent man ! the 6ni*m of !*. ce,*m ,'*rk',,,nS w hi-ihli' must daily have _w ,,h I caffa ihe marriage 1# cel. brared wi:h 11 any с#мет-
IN ALL IJISEA9F.8 of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old d,,neont of their own immedmlo line of duty. Had ^,er r-p# himself, a eertam time f.a# b:s own rest arid refresh „^# ; bnt in the lower caste* the hand# if the bride
Wounds and Ulcer#, Bid Breasts’, Sore Nipples. r,!her ,hT* HJ*"* ЄогГ" enconntered nod defeat .« | я<к yon. when lie hear# that one coming |î.T*, Jf "я. f Vox'll J anH *'* **re\f enitad by a MCred blade
Stormy and Ulcerated Cancers. Tumours. Swel- f° 00 »be field the enemies of fhe.r country \vf- ,he nett day. and approach,ng the confessional, and - .L ,, ,ml/lr t 1 <*.*'*** When the daughter of a warrmr marripe
lings. Gout. Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise k'io.v what wonld have been voted them hv wlieo he r|go*ni*es her f.mrsieps a»d can sky ; It STSILISSSjТіл пГ f , ##Ü " Bmrmn she holds an arrow m her lend : ihe
in cases of Piles ; the Pills, in all the above cases. breasts would , A. ; wL is poking m tb» .mud of the poor con- Li Mrepimde Г decJÏ and deZrh - ,,*nf‘‘;er of ,V *-vn c#'le пГ, merman u) hold#

(o by. „wroti will; d o oMaÉttlr »• bw li.- vnb medals, thsw M>|T» ~ьь m* mM*hr wiso resolution, are hors of Г d ' ° C “ *wt”' a wl„n : and tb- (he «fatigWWr of a Wwmdf» (rest#
mean- cures will be effected with « much greater n»dd of Omir trmmph. If »hi# cannot be done now, |іц|е ose, wiihout peculiarly heavenly grace. І will * " of shopkeeper-) lav# hold of the border of a mande
certain!v and in half tho time that it wonld require " meir triumph over the fierce and devouring ele- ,flppnse him a saint ; finable to flv, he apparently , ~ As soon as ihe bride bus advanced seven steps to
hv using tho Ointment alone. The Ointment is m6nL their haz irdno# and laborious service# ;n the groans, sighs, recommends himself to God ; hnt if TEELS ГАТІІЕТІС APPEAL TO O (ONNEI.l. meet (be bridegroom, and they hive both repeated
proved to be a certain remedy for the bite# of rims- rescue of life and property imvalncd cannot be he i# only a mnn he shudder* dee-rcs. and all ready ---- a certain app
chpfnes .Sand flies (’І11СЖ0 foot. Yawns, and *hne rewarded ; (he people throughout the principal unwilling, without knowing if perhaps he hopes — 1 gi#e thee. П«#і*Ь. all I can. indissoluble at thé
Coco bav 5 lowna in Canada can nt l<*as| m»-et. nod record their She arrive*, kneels down at hie knees, before him Thmtgh pm«r the offering be. bind die# before
" Burns7 Scalds, ehildhhirm. chapped Hands and fe,HW <»f gratitude for service# rendered to their fel w|inw |№jrt leap* and palpitates You are young. The Mavnooth Grant is all. My !>**. mansa widow f.,r her whole Irfi at laet the Hindoo#
lins „ten RunniTM and Soft Corns xvill be imme- hiw countrymen No time should bn lm*t in doing monsieur, or you have b.'cn so; between ourselves That I can yield to thee ; of a higher caste hesitate to marrv в woman who
dixisiv cured hv the use of the Ointment this, and we think lliaflhe omission of snch a reso- ufinfdn ton think of such a situation 1 At one I might give up the Irish f'hnro'i, iiecame n widow m her childhood.— fun Or Itch s

rFh«» nr# not only the fiii»#t remedy •"'ion the meeting o Sntnrday wn# a cnpilnl error ,nt-#tnf Ihe lime, and having lhe«c wall#, these vanl_ But if I did what then ? Trarrlt in India.
known when used with the Ointment, but ns a Ge- '* h"’7”Ter *°° ,a,e- *f jj chance that « h« nd roofs a* sole witneesee. they talk ; of what ! alas: Mf fn-nds would Іеяге me in the lurch. Aitcnore or tfk Dear.—Go where one will
netal Metltoina tliera i, nntliing eti.tal In them In «Miero gel into* fate, we era ente In jletir (ttonty ofalj that leitinofent. The), l-ilk. or rallier mutin, it I mean, lay parly men tve meet with eon,, ir.ee, пГ Ihe groa, r:,pt„n —
netvnea .ITnetina. they will he found of ike gteatoal ”e*‘a a7r ГмІіж maSÜ «nô'rwàttto • no w / r,7l T»i"- •'"l.'b'to "p; arpaaett eaeh other ГегЬ*(« 'ttojn.t. pethep, 'tto hi '*'« '« a eh.„e,.,00« aa-edot. .1 ...... from
eervire. These Pills aro, without axception, the “"''"Kf broil .лГ |!,Гого,. th-ôiroh,roî^,e "ml then hreath, torosla. По, lata fur an hoot et That T ehooM more rone ,1. Seeo.,„n4 ,a <p.-, , It, , eoroce w,:h
fil.eet Ftorilier of the III,on! ever discovered, trod l" L Itrovioeo to tom I . to """to and ,.пЛеЯ re,tawed. В..........-a lh, lln.l.o tv,,,, , .„fier it, nboo the author lodged 1 on,.-, had -etre-l
ought I. he need h, all !!! ,.T. іоГоаеп , того e to, ded exoro , on , f "" , 1 >»•*?» Th, » woo',, the, won', indeed " «" I eineeof „ » • I „ ,„h. ,----------- ------ ,h,

V II hi . art. r . ,1 „ Inna* nf Paiiant. insisting u puna more e x to nth (I expression Of the р|1РЯ much ns I describe it. and through #11 I rince. Bell-té m» I niv гміип, •((-«• nil rh chofeh. • Having drawn m the du» uuani -v ofM U d 7Т/ sfr Г/ public gratitude for the eminent service# rendered £ renewed d„!v by forty fhous.nd young priests; Much more Van word-cenP ell smoke and allowed it to escape « . r ,.b Iron,
Iris'Kl, і i f * Л,Т« ,he ГГ ?,0rb7V,y ' * ,Vr nnji L°?k "• »'”"У У"'»* fiifi# whom they lot#: became T« „ a ngle neb mouth and m„e be cosved <■„- 1-е •>., «he
U,y s, Au 1. Kins $trrH, St. John. N П. suhlury. who cufi.htnted the garrison .-Могти» ,hey are men. whom limy Confess m Hus „armer 1 A-.dtbou m,«i'(l>tlakVanr,i ''

1 7;^" , . ^— ■ , en’ir.dv trtc n tut, and visit, bocfluse they are pri. #ts
IN81 АлСЕЯ Ol* LOMïEY IT і . and whom they do not marry becaiiru the pope is Oh ! An ha quiet. Ibvier. ptny,
In April. 1--34Ї. died nt South Shields. Mary Mr nppufed to it«" B« moderate, f implore ;

Kie. aged ЮГ», retaining her rtlCftfal Wild bodily fa- —o«c^- Tak- «hit I cede ; another day.
eultics Id Ihn fust.— lient Mag . 183(i, p 4 П. r*zrnrit., Tiif Port—I had not been many I nm allow ibeo more s

Died. Nov. JtflM. nt Biingny, aged 1(15, Arm tninutcsiu the rnom when there suddenly nun# up tu Keen |#« l-md out of Wider hot,
Cbnulker. match-seller and Christmas rami singer the spot in which I and my friend stood n small, ilim | Img live, oh my knees, w h liis #*afl’. Thi# ічт-і- med a.gr nl bu<i!«. of
She enjoyed excellent health until w ithiit two days mnn. with a remarkably cunning r.hd willm##d face. And I vuii'i say lliat #Іо» shall not emirs.- î*t d ling was scant in tlic plaça; and some
nf bar death, and the day previous to it carried I elf pys cold and glassv, like those of a dead bn fdork, //<*#c j>tstice—by degrees. [ Puiu-h of the hers' » ot mv squadron were removed to make
a bushel olcnal home from tin.'stuck.—Gent Mag., n brown wig. neatly fitted oh, в blue coat riot of Ihe ---- — міни for others belong to ihn g-темі'# party —
IP1IÔ. p. 441». m-west, with brass of gill billions, and a bflfl" waist Wi: a nr. ah. C (.wards is thk Din*.—There is Complaints «ere made to mn; I remonstrated with

Died at ilailley, in Riviere, a female aged 1Л2.— coat. He had nn gloves, hi# hands were coarse arid a good story in an I’hglish paper of a young II v : those who liad tu iincermnnionsly ejected ту І,т#га
8ha at ІііЙ |d#l her life by nil accident having fallen wrinkled. Ilis eyebrow» were thick and slightly spur in the army who challenged a v.-i-ran, for but to no effect,. I whs then young rulier hot 
into the fire— Morn. tkr. Vrc У. І8ЛЗ giny. and, though tho lines of the face denoted an some slight cause in fight a dm I The old soldier headed, sennr ; so off I went t.> Lord U » I mg ton#

ays lh# Standard of Oct. 1fi, 1833. at inner mnn of much sagacity and shrewdness, their waving all considerations of rank, agreed m mee: quarter*, and asked to speak to bun. I wasinstant-
presenl living at Ponly misse r« lh Ihe parish of Ma- outward expression was the most vacant and tin- the young mari, bill on the following umisun! terms. Iv admitted I staled the case vehein-nlly j and. in
rlien, Monmouthshire. Ann Samuel, aged 100, she meaning in the world; and it was painful to look Tim time should be night, the place a room, in op tlm warm'll of my complaint, spoke ot our tarred
ie able to walk with tolerable facility. p.iidlliinlt how heart broken must bn the spirit 'dial p utile corners of which limy were lo stand. Tim | cause, the constitution v.e tvere defending. Ac.—

There are now living indie Vide of Carrizoll. animated so cold and ryuicul it countenance. The second# having placed their metl, were to withdraw El l/ir heard me very patiently until I came to the 
near Alston, any s the Varlide Journal of March, win light nf the features Was to the purple fire nf outside of tho door, taking the candles with them.— word constitution. « lien lie said sharply, ' Never 
J834, an old man and bis wile named Marlin, they youth and "heartiness wlint the dull and misty eiln- The word should lie given from Without, when lie mind tlm constitution : let us see what can be done 
have been married nearly 80 years, enjoy good jation of the fens are lo the enchanting lustre of the who bad the first fire should disrliarge bis weapon about Ihe horse# ;' and lie directed an aided# camp 
health, and can walk with case, but their memory ie stars. There wne something remarkably mean and and Ilia seconds bearing the light should mimed logo with me and #ec that everything
much impaired. vulgar in bis Гісе ; the lip# Wore thin and there- ately rush in ! arranged to my satisfaction : which was t

Died lately, at tlm Temple Almshouse, Bath, in verse nf juicy or joyous; but the bhiW was good. The«e strange conditions were accepted, the time But------' and two steams of smoke pen
her 1114th year, Sarah Silcox. When in her him though not high, or indicative of great montai pow- arrived, and die seconds placed til# parti-# as :igr-ciI the cura's nostrils. • but those finir word» 

і year she sold cakes about the streets.— Gent, er; and im came into the room with morn of n upon : withdrawing imWed ately, and leaving their constitution prm 
Mag. 1834 p. 453. smirk than became n person nf his years, and with men In the dark. The word was given, the fire lierai." • Pardon me. SenoM un. they only pro

Died at Willoughby, Notts, in Itie 100th year an evident contempt for the company which lie tvns Wâs heard, flm door was re opened, mu! there stood that lie confined himself to tl|# business before h 
Thomas Clcrke. In July last, he mowed 20 acres about to join, lie singled not my friend Imme- the elder of the two bolt upright in Ihe corner, tin and he assured that El Lm was at that very m 
of thistles, lie survived all those who had been liv- dlately, apparently glad to find a gentlemMft present, adversary's hull having entered the wall «-> close to j as stanch n constitutionalist as yourself.’ Th 
ing in tho patish When lie was an apprentice.— SUm approached and accosted him : and, when the first hi# head that the escape seemed lulls lc«s thon mite* thy run laughed, and. nodding his 
Hard, Not). 20. 1835. greetings were over, the former electrified me by in colons ! It wne now the oM soldiers

Died nt Cork, in his Il2ihyp.tr, Mr. Rob!. Pyns. treducing me as 'a distinguished friend of Poland.' they Were again left in the dark the word e n« given Imp* su."
in the foil possession of all hi# faculties.—MiltOpoli- to Mr. Thomas Campbell. I was quite unprepared from the outside, and, instantaneously with th- д RvwtA* CtJWMMiUTo» —Count Palilen was
tan. 1832.p 3‘2 or this. 1 had hover seen Campbell before, and discharge, the eerond* rushed in to find the chsllcn- the head conspirator against the Emperor Paul, and

Died, on Wednesday. Aug 21. 1 a33. nt Little Sir Thomas Lawrence's picture, nil which I bed ger prostrate upon the floor—not having vet rvrnv Thiere* narrate* the following u ndent as having
Birch. Tho*. Stnllard. in hi* lOfith year. Till with- often gazed with delight, had given me the idea of ered from hit nick to avoid the ball, which, on exn occurred just previous to the assassination rf that 
ill the last fortnight lie had never had any severe ill- н noble and eminently handsome looking man. one j minatimi, it was found must have killed him The unfortunate Putins One day I*biiI laid hold nf 

and he hud the use nf all his mental faculties nf the gallant ministrel# of old. who wore equally j young man wa* covered with confusion, and the the impcrturabl# Phalen. by the arm. nod address- 
last moment . — Hertford Timet, Aug. 1833. beloved hv the muses and the ladies ; and wonder second* overwhelmed with expression id their scorn. Pd him in these singular terms : “ Were yon nt St. 

Died, nt Drninartime. pariah of Dononglunure. fill imb ed was the contrast between the imaginary when th# veteran stopped them. " Not »o first, my Petersburg in l<62 ’ (It was in that year that th# 
aged 114. Lawrence Chinny. At 113 lie walked portrait and the miserable dwarf who stood hesid.- voting friend*." «aul he. "you will glow wise» Emperor, the father of Paul. Was assassinated, to
to chapel with great firmness.—«VorA Lane Erprrtt, me. andin whoso brow I recognised tb# stiffness Where do von suppose I was at the first fire ’ Vo ( transfer the throne lo the Greet Catherine} ‘ Yes.'

Died, at Creech. Grange. Dorset, in his 100th of some humble Scotch dominie rather Ihib the fine | my hands nod Itnees m therorn»i : but nmf.i I nn«wered Cmmt Phalen. quite coolly. ‘ I was.'—
year. Time. Abbott, firmer. He was not confined courtesy of a great English pout who had moved in 1 was up quicker than he ! Par dim Mtmeart, we • What part did you take in the event of that time V
to hi* bed more than two days.—Dorset paper, the highest circles, and in the highest had been a nr# nil coward* in lh# dark !' і • That of a snbehern eavelry ofteef in the ranks of
March, 1830. luminary. I was to astonished, indeed. Ihat I соні-J I The l.nkt of Patencia : я Combat a»A it* limit — his regiment. I wns a witness of. hut not #n actor

There lives nl Pennitlgham, near Ay shire, in her scarcely mumble out an ordinary expression of *n The natives arc never wearied at prai«mg the Іншії in. that catastrophe ' • Well,'continued Paul, rnst-
101*1 year. Mrs. M'N'iiirn, who can read hear Bible defection nt tho introduction, as we three stood for tic# of their lake, audit certain!* яіГцгН* every ex mg* look of distrust, and of пгщ-ямоп at his minis-
without spectacles, and possesses nil her faculties cn- almost a minute in ns awkward a position as possi ru«e for their'partial:! v The Ink» of Valencia ot t»r. diey want to re-enact to day tho revolution of 
tifo—Nett Farmers Journal. Dec. 4, 1833. hie.—[Dublin University Magazine. ; Tncotigtta is 5ÏÎ vara» nbovo the level of the sea.— 1762.’ ' I nm aware of it.' replied Count Phalen.

Died near Lxughnrne, in Carmarthenshire, aged —=«=• It is studded with islands, and fed hv (ha numerous without betraying the least emotion. • 1 know all
100, David John, lie could rend hi# bills without А ГкнкпмАХ or the Isiujs.—1The fisherman rivnlent* which Veflalize the eurtoundihg valleyt — the plot ; 1 nm a party to it ' • What !' exclaimed 
glassna to the last.—Grid. Mag p. 110. first of #11. lay» a large, oval, iron vessel in the river It is twenty five league* in circumference; it# wn Paul, аг» yon one «if the conspirator» ?' ‘Yes?

Died, in tho neighbourhood ol Four Milo Water, commend# himself to the protection of Allah, and i t*r* abound with good fish, and it* edge* with wild hut to he better apprised of it. and that I mav he in
Mrs. Sweeny. ag»d 120 years. The deceased wa« places himeell on it in such a manner that hi# body fowl. No dangerous nimnnk frequent It* favoured ! s pwitioh more rffccttiwlly to watrh over your snfely.'
born in the yrer 17ІП, the second year of the reign voter» ;he opening at the top. He then, by the aid Waters, th» only reptile of the crocodile family Th» -’alnuv s* of thi» formidable conspirator quite

orge tho Find, and consequently lived throngh of hi» Innds end feet, work* his way on the stream. | which is found hero being the bnvn. a small allign- set all Paul's conjectures #t defiance, and disarmed
the reign offive monarch#.— M utrrfnrd Mail. lie carries in In# girdle a small spear, and in hie tor. about three feet In length, and innoffl»n*iv» ; in hhr suspicions."

There is now (April. 184ft) living in Rndmnnr. right hand a fork nearly fifteen feet long, to which і fart, a benefactor to mankind. To him it avrihnted I Fluartc Valour.—HoW fierrdy the brave bar- 
Bonn Fen. about 10 mile* from Ely, in the very a wide net with» running knot is fastened, and the discover v of the ellteney of thetas rh mata ne bnrinn* still fought may be gathered from this. A
centre of the Fen*. Mr. end Mr*, i’lensance—the which closes as soon »• tb» fi#h i* caught t Ihe fish t< ! en emidoto to the bite of the ca«c«bel. or rattlesnake, soldier of the 22nd regiment hounding forward,
husband has seen 107 years pas» over hi# head, end then killed with the spear ami thrown into the ves '|'ho Indian*, who formerly dwelt upon the border# drove his hsvonet into the breast of a Beloorh ; in*

» good dame no less than 1 ft'* year* ’ _ *»l. XVe likewise saw some fishermen with a large of tho lake, had long wat»h»d th» combats betw een stem! of falling, the rugged warrior cast awny hie
There is at the present dole (April 26 1645) living not thrown over their left shoulder. Before th» their venerated bavas »nd the deadly enemy without *hi<4. and. sieving the musket with his left hand,

in a cottage by the Wilton-rond. about a mile from Meanttee goes into the river he will wander for discovering the cause ol their encountering the dsn writhed hi* body lot-ward* truth# bayonet nnti! he 
Salisbury, a cottager known by the name of " Old j mt>* alomz tho hanks, and then let himself h» driven g«r with impunity It chanced that an aged chief, could w ith one sweep of liis sword, for tba Beloorh
John." who is in hi* Iftflth veiir. and who wa*« few . hv the entrent, because the Pula swim* against it.— looking down Irmn hi* hammock a* it swung from n»cd« no *»cond blow, average himself ; both fell
days since seen digging in hi» garden. I I on Oiltch's T avth in India. the bouglie of a tree. Witnessed »n encounter of loft dead together.— Central Nap ms's Congee* of band.

n. by Duras r 
hiding corner

•ftiemoo IrjIm1 Eel
HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT

tExtraordinary Care ef a Caneat the option of the publisher.

tfe'rrtlw Almanack.
Jutrf SuVі J FAiRWrATIIF*.

recce .Bimliiig A biniez
9k і ns.

& J. ADAMS, have just received per Brig 
Ofirt. from New York—A fresh supply nf 

WDROCCO; French ditto ; Binding 
t ^kms ; Buckskins ; Patent CnW #k

Миоа И. W.
7 ЩМ*** 
3 34 0 ft 
!» 393!) 
0 32 I II 
9 88 in 

l<> 27 2 H

в Snwd.iy,
7 Monday,
S Tuesday,
9 Wednesday,

10 Thursday,
11 Friday,

31

tour hours; but it strikes
9 an! Red Morocco ; New-York Boot Iasts 
•e Trees; Shoemakers’ Kit an Ash ; 
together with their present stocIrJygEGJ*. 

-A If. and FINDINGS, they offer to the 
И unusually low prices for Cask 
w Gentlemen's Travelling Tunis, of #npe- 
alify for salo Mew 93. 3».

54
St Quarter. 12th d.iy. 9І1. 3^m morn

•• PROTEt'TItl.V’
Insufance Company of Hartford.

8AÎVT JOliN ДІЯМІСТ.
Of IkllF, snbscribor having been appointed Axent 

of the above Company, will attend to the Re-, 
newal of Policies issued by the late Agent, W. II.

ire, as also to effecting new Insnran- 
Fitrnitnre. Merchan

VS Dll Y CIS DE US,
A»*P Black, etc.

Scovrr.. Esquire, 
ces against Fire, 
dise, ships on the

deivcd by the brig Grntiinde, from New cas
tle. and for sale ;

< MAI.riRIINA boat in.lity COKE 
u—i „nttr.l. ( OAF. ; 

( OA I. (>l H Г ; 3 lihda Charcoal Rlark- 
tng ; Я c.lc, Chryafal SODA - 

m WIIITINi; - 5 c„t SLI.PHL'R 
aac.rocn COPPERAS ;
*. I,

on Howes,
stocks and in harhimr. Ac.

A BXELOril. Agent. upon called npon 
Guy’s, who on view

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD, (СОЯХ.)
/Afff.RS to insure every description of property 
\7 against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five years, and during that period 
have settled all iheir low# without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Directors of the company are Eliphakt Ter
ry. James If. ills. S. If. Huntington, A. Hun 
lingtoo. jnnr. : Albert Day. Samuel illiams. I. 
G. Huntingdon. Elisha €>lt, R- B. ard.

ELIPII XLET T£RRVr President. 
Jaiwks G. Botins, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed в* 
Agent for the above company. I* prepared to issu» 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descrip
tion* of property in this city, and throughout the 
Province on reasonable term#. Conditions n 
known,

St. John, 1st March. 1844.
В TThe a bore is the first agency established by this 

HUktHifion i6!. John. ___________

mp Black, m j and ДІЬ pa 
do. ; 66 soiall Grmdsto 

»m* WRAPPING PAPER
•II anchors
11*0, by flic Margaret, from Boston :
ÎWtriiV ^ ; й ho**" Scytlie Slones 

f ; 7 empty Trunk# ,
OKING STOVE:
і» paper hangings.

e of the prinper# ;

;

,

eiifhth. and boys in theJOHN KINNE1R
- .Iprtl I, 1*1.1.
King goods.
senber ha# ju*t received per barque Urittol 

from Liverpool—
J^MCKAGES, containing—Carrr.Tiso 
■- Ifruggets ; lied and White Flannels 
Dole, and Printed Collons ; 
и. Gainhronns. and Tweed#;
Furniture Cottons ;
Busline, and Ticks; Plaid Shawl, W 

—on hand— ''t ''
« LaAto. Iloubl. aoto BOOTS, .a......to

W t ailier.
W. G LAWTON.

14# Dock Street.
ing thanks for past fa- 
he continues business 

street, opposite Mr. K.

and every information given, on applirn 
JOHN ROBERTSON.

w, I a*k yon. when lie heir# that one coming 
t day. and approaching the confessional, and 

her footstep* and can rnj ; 4 If 
in the mind of the poor con- 
wiWO IMnlntintl. SfA hers of1 11

liitsuraiicc &. Assurance
ointed text or sentence, the union it 

•Oth Step If the 
as lived with his w: he hFIRE INSURANCE.

The .Etna Insurance Company, and the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Cor.) 

ГТ1МЕ undersigned Agent for the above Compa- 
X flics, continues to effect Insurance on Build- 

nr*, finished or unfinished. Stores. Merchandize, 
Mills. Ships, while in port or on tho stock*, and on 

other species of Insurable personal property

‘‘"loss Oil DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low rate* of premium as any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the tin-

irsigned Agent i* nuthorb d in nil cases of dia
lled claims, under policies issued by Ilim. on 

nstiluted to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance fur bis principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide tho decision 
thereon.

Term# mndn known, and if accepted, policies is 
•ued to applicants without delay.

ІЛҐС АиііШПСЄі

The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany nf London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 

, upon highly favourable term*, 
furnished gratis, mid every information 

given в* respect# either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick.Building. 
Prince William street.

St. John. November 3. 1843.

mbscriber in return! 
• begs m state that 
old віхті Dock

'

lien Iron НІНІ Uopper li'nrcs
tired nl the shortest notice and

ms"
on reason*

віпр Work attended to. 
tkand° І Ірв' Co,ld,,c,0,e' Glitters. Ac.

'enrneymnn and Apprentice wanted—e 
h# country would he preferred 
ai W WF..4TLOTORN

’/і І Піт», Loaf Sugar, ф

other, and looking at me insignifiesniiy smiling 
cablv at the sstne tim». * But." * nd t».<- t nrs. 
l>or [the Lord] is note Liberal ’ • Why do
say so. Senor Cura ?’ * I'll tell yon In the 
of Independence I happened to be with in у 

squadron. I wa* a cavalry officer, in a village. When 
Lord Wellington arrived unexpectedly at nightfsll.

Spring Importations.
Per Cortair from Liverpool, MittjJhncer and Lady 

Caroline from London—
\ і k TTHDS Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. 
XU XI 1 Ton PUTTY,
2 Ion* Brandrnm's No. I WHITE LEAD. 

25.000 best GOLD LEAF ; 3 casks London Glue. 
2 cas»* Indigo; I ton Copperas ; I do Alum,
1 Id# Washing Soda; I do. Soda Ash.
•1 casks Blue Vitriol : 2 do. Roll Brimstone,
2 cask* sulphur ; 6 kegs Saltpetre,
2 hbls Cream of Tartar. 1 do. Carbonate of soda ;

10 do. Epsom salt* ; 2 do. Senna,
I chest tii.im Arabic ; 1 do. Gum shellac.

Ill barrel* Rout Ginger; 2 do. Ground ditto,
10 bags Black Pepper ; 1 do. Pimento,

I hag White Pepper.Pickle» and entices;

• (3
d»

suits tuny he і
nl Mm.' "ml • Caninnro,' from Пу,Іо. 
■Bitter has received his usual supply of 
k dee. comprising : 1 1
|ГМ BHANDY, (MarlcWe I 

30 hhds. Do. Jjo 
«•ns SPIRITS :
#ne MALT WHISKY
BIN. (Schiedam)

Edinburgh ALE 
Beer corks

There i* s

I assurance
Blanks

Hyson nnd Congou TEA ;
U Sl'CAIl. For ,olo low r,„ ,p' 17 cases assorted 

4 cases Sardines.
4 cases Scotch Orange Marmalade ;
0 case* Finest Florence salad Oil,
1 cask superior French Vinegar,
3 cases Petfntnery. Combs. Ac.
I case hair, nail, tooth and fieah Brushes.
1 case shoe, scrubbing and black tend llinshe*, 

sc* Patent Medicine*, surgical Instruments, 
or common Tinsses, Band 

frey's Respirators or safeguard for 
Patent Electrical Flesh Rubbnis

JOHN G. SHARP. 
Corner North Market Wharf

A. BALLOCH. Agent.THOMAS PARKS •P
be3W GOODS,,

lleceived per Samuel, from UrerpAd ;
<'OTro',e, CostxosAind 

і.іаіпв, Chili. Plaid, Plain and Printed

linjity, Cminterpanee. Velvets. Mole- 
’* •Rip"d shirting and Ginghams
_ HORSFALL A nSHEHATON

*.SVti Nymph from Philadelphia '
В Ari!uuit v*11*1' ,,,Perfi"a
romnfy^w CORN .' C°r" M,*li 

?!* done.,"from Hatton : 
jByri.e l ,^. r, d„. Sultana Raisins ;
5Ka^‘tr«ew....-

For sale hv
•IA II DINE & CO.

should

mi from 
about ;li« 

ved lo me that El Lor is not a Li*
'erf

Carding Machine»»
TTTllv'* Subecribera offer for sale nt their Establish X mont, Snekvilln. (Westmorland. N. B. ) three 
•ettsof Woollen GAUGING MACHINES, com- 
plein, which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 
English manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
satisfaction.—Address to

ages. Jef- 
the lungs, 

and Gloves. minent

head approving-
tom lo fir»; |y an id. Puede ser. puede ter,' perhaps so, perMay 23.

TUST KEl i;iVi;i» -l « Lady Caroline 
• " from London, one case

Carson's Paient Sailing Instru
ments,

j. мпшсг. * SON,
Sackvillc, Westmorland, N. B. 

N. 11,—Reference may be made to Messrs. Ibrris 
A. Allen, or John Вгуїінп. 8t> John Dec. 13.

Vlobr Artsurance I'ompiiii).
TVTOTICE is hereby given, That the first I netal- 
.1.1 ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 
nf thi» Company lias been paid In, and 
Di rectors of tho Company are now 
make Insurance on Vessel*, Cargoes at 

May $). JOHN DL'NCA

FOB HALTING AND CURING MF.AT.
By the an! of this Instrument, persons in every 

clime can salt any quantity of meat thoroughly and 
instantly. With it a pressure is produced equal to 
50ft to 2000 pounds upon a square inch, which 
forces the Urine through every part ; consequently 
n large joint is equally salted in » few minute» : and 

an be substituted 
and the gelatin- 

retained, 
ne, also in-

that the 
prepared to 
nd Freights. 

N. President

#. K. l’ester’» Shoe Stores,
Comer of King and Germain streets.

New Soots and Shoes.
Faint John, an extensive

a large joint is equally 
ns less Salt І» required, 
the ment is rendered

s nnd other nutrition* pronerlie# am 
Valuable recipes for pickles and bri 

structions for sahing the Uifferdht joints, supplied 
with each instrument.

RANNI.Y, STVRDER A CO., 
Agimts fot St. John.

TUE SUliSCKIBÈK
Has received per the Emigrant, from Liverpool, 

and James White, from Greenock : 
t X ft RATES EARTHENWARE ;
Х»Л Vv 20 Bales Wrapping nnd 1‘rin 

“ *“*“ Books ; 3 casks Copying li
WM. HOWARD.

Ms, Flour, Ac.
to оїт,'""' f,0m ll*,'r•, !- 

from lOlilatlelnhtn—100 Itbla. ,npe,. 
. r#1 *»• « ORN MF.AI, ; P 
m« PhtlatialpMa—Я30 baa. Wheal 
•périmé Flour ; 
rrels Corn Meal.
nstantly on hand— Flour, Bran, and 
round tt Carleton Mills, and fnr sale 
Is and si the store in Water atrect, 

P»*-3 JARDINE A CO
|2—I5 lings superior old Java OOF- 
*x sclir * .Margaret’ from Huston, for 

May 23. J. It CRANE.

TEST received per ship 
%J and general asrorimont of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
miitahlo for the present and coming 
Wholesale end Retail—cheap.

Further suppliée daily expected.
Apt* 4.
Paper llailKing*,

1»AI»KK.
The Subscriber has just received per Eleanor Jane, 

from lîoston :
A SPLENDID Aswrtment оґ I*apctr

UauuitfRs :
VO Ream» Printing PAPER ;

— At.SO'-
ІП a few day* from Philadelphia, a 

assortment of the FINEST PAPER 
GS. JOHN LElTyi

260 barrel» RYE May 1(1.
senion, for sale

t! N. K. FOSTER._

Vrinting
nl Ge1 'ini. sja w uti 

PAPER ; 5 cases 
nnd tlUlLES.

Mav 30M л V, 1 8 4 5.
The subscriber he» itiil received ex the " Ц» Cx- 

roline," from London : —
" fiarthenwarc.

Landing this day. ex ah ip Themis, from Liverpool :
/'1 HATES Eartreswark well assorted 

O* r vv expressly for the Town and Country 
trade. For sale by .! R CRANE.

Juno <i

th

^kïwïoMîsïï У peered 
vary Urge r
iianginMav 16. WII.I.IAM IIOWAfcB.
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і .Мн>ГНЕ*Т., June -">

Yesterday—being th* Anmvnrery of the Boule 
of Waterloo—tire Troop* їм Garrison were review- 
eà upon the old rice -round; by HiaKxccIleucy tint 
Commander-Г dm Forres, attended by a most bril
liant Staff IF lie Regiment* marched part m both 
slow and quick time, and aflwWWtfw perlorolWd i 
variety of evolutions, thirty round a of Idank c*rt- 
rW«f*r being erpend«d on die ©ссемо®. Hi* Est*l- 
leney looked moat re murk ably well—and 
apprehend, were the order* with which lie 1» cover 
**d worn by e more distinguished member of Hi* 
home —a race who nr» born soldier*- He and Co1. 
Gore alone (as fur aa w«? observed) wore the laurel 
which wa* nf co it me assumed by the 53d colours ire 
honour of llmdny.—J/or„ing Courier.

ІУІМмік-, llamlbitU and Jo!» Printing of tsH
Kind», executed at the Chronicle Office at

Hot! tell m iihimdimee. nod broke all the window* 'J9th—str. (I>•Irisifstg tililii W45, the lowest tempemtnre v» is
. ..

istatiec* but in nearly op- 
the iomrer-*vr.—the letter

m. and

pet table nid «tens've shipping mural Liverpool. Cn 1 , that'* mvkmd «»«! not treating і .vile e«
engaged in foreign u:id»—"namely, nrhllow young j per .ally the wife 1 atn toymr—a* stre desen-e* it

“
ha* proposed to le i Uamel UL.mm liN LUi pn JJd til# southern parts uf North l -oppose the babv most have * godfather ; aid
«И» f дт„їісп. 10 si..' lh»i on .рртгшті. :» o, a C.milo. who M wo Iwrjj Win. A. ».»■ *1*

Йїд-ЛїїЖїї:\tSTS&SS:iS^sSi£i
nollmlg. Ihoreloro. wo,ll,l poam =..пт ,ртаі - ■ ! і lor M really *• *“> “« b»«n WW (b |« « I , u’fVï, **«•» Ясяаое Л rr.no - Agmnthl, to public
be«-r Ih,» '• ~«4f r*«rX. рот,„оГ aiUtitm .Ш, .1» Impnml „worererF. Am', a.hamo.l of mn* Condi, f l*„- . «„i .nouai «М*Мк» of *. Coin,I
geint « A™' m'1 ; r , 1 “• . o Imnw Indre- of lire .a and am. Ш » lucli life you think .«ono tiling will Imppnn In уїм I» Ulk 4

And. I'd. it » «*■»“* » ü» W» C'", fraMfe, “ri m-"o „Г „І»„1. retired Li «.у 1 I don’t à nu» where pick «V*»
r.n,ler.d. re -- "re Hoorn ret » .Ml..,no ■ £, ,£ «L tre2n--«h.,l«r f..r grireipL. I'm thinking -ho there „ a,m,
II» own memiiora. T loir judical po.ver m| “» сопіпі. гГі 1 objecta .Уі'ог f'ilut"?o|)'T.iiioi:« in tli'l .ici|uaintu«je» win.ran do the moat for Ihe

hoi there LegWiJiv* I»-.; Z5 I rf“ X r “ hi Sshl point, ami nnn which .mature, arelyou • .«ЦМ»** Caudle yuu're
«dree think the time h is armed re ; r -hn,•>» » .^,ї„Г«,ійпТ» .«■ ««olnram,,,. I...... ,,,m. nkenibe.,.
begin to leg,.I nc Jur t.emw-trn. W itrey retwto I • •» ' wonired re h.1 erehuilied OI, riwra . Wag.tatr. No chanee ol 1». erar «tnt-rj.
prenait llredontintoiry or do n Iа У '* boa-,! of enrh verri-I and the tendiilatea are ri'prn ing. and he'a i cry fonl of halite* I lu'* plenty if
шепйгеге, why not para a law. b. the «di.nirv an..1. »»™ “5^ „.^„„rcj^nian/ ft mener. ОШІ* ! and I think he might ho go,. Bo
ennemntinnal proceae, ш o any to' tub' r ol me .too j ■• ■ ,hat they are iMcndtttl. when blew. I know tt-htibtra are hta weah . tie. Wouldn't
of Common!, who threa not tpultfy w itlim J gt eu ; . j " fi1 enapenretie atutrena t it he a hle.reii thing to find ottr dear rhilll in he
time, or .lull nbre.th.tre.tt hre« »>«« l»«^ «£ ! ^«tJhighreÏÏ. boo,aw attj of Korea., шоп- re.II Г Why don't .re. apeak - I drelare,
not leave iron, the dpeoker o. hrereo. nne n ini. ■ *r „f n tire,an yearel. It » highly yen eeent to care no mor, for the child Ihnn
faetorp to the Speaker, -tall be deprtv .d o . prebekle that atmtlar prupreebbe.o been made to a «ranger-*. Kcoplo relem'l love children ,nor.
—the emmry. ctp, «rougit, replrererehtch h, re- WW» Lt'ot.lyat lavorptnil. htrea, that, you do. ought dhvrr ...have v„. - You dhnt
preaenu, rc.Iea.ed trow. In* .„her J of the Unitetl Kingdren t htd.d' Ai* re, M, ІГ«рЄ.// No mure do I retnth t bref wtha.V
rent rent, tor . «yfMky.SMtfSWtayjSS” j „^direct knowledge, nor do .0 know how the that do with i. t People who',, their fere,he, » 
not being eligthleto Ire retomecI ... ■«d>en pa tit * *. ilu m qncediuo.- pro.,da for. renre.fr th.nl, of their feeling*. / dor',

«. h. ; ,.'Г:Г-ЛЇ:Ж?Г..пГГ»&& Cattdl.lymwmhkottremdfelve-oo.^tferd.. 

emded, under laine proie.!., and tire preemua pa lev. Member for All,tore, raid lie had reel, in ;!
trior, would he prermtted from deluding hiv .nppnr- j Prtday'a (àrrtfr. that Her Majerey hml been atl.iaed Wb.tt ^yt>»*^^Гп^Ьу . 1'«»' ■l«ar h .
ten, nod an,,»* ht* nutney. There ta .la. another ' cottatirnre taro new Bt-hvpne* int.he cfemtoa- «■'(« • I wF, od»?r „vàù * « X
law which ia mue I. wanted, and wo an, glad to per ,1,., province of New Itmnmack. d»«h.r
ceivu that i.ocd Broogitattt htta elrenii* given no.tec і in tho ialartd of Ceylon. " Now, added he. * І У Y .-d - j
*fi» ituroluetiue- The noble mnl learned lord ex wivhtnark atone member of rite Coreroment. at like eon. alw^a girmg pcopfe a had 
plain, the ol'iecl uf hta bill to Ilia uauuily clear and .above re-jilovt there Sne. have hewn enthttitircd. : nnran t .tlwaya hc.tcve what tho world ve>a. Cattle:
C d'é mtmrer II- who, arc L aalarie, ho pan! to rtre per*» .p j '• do*»'« »««• и-Г-Ьгегетге. to du ,r I only

o lié mtîl Lout, thia an'tjeec reithoo. reefing pninrml » drern. .nd refer ia »p«p*e./" [ know Thai huhren.fd.rek nor rl„l, : and hen*,
da, W-thowlfd eT’i vr. one change mil neccary I The pomp of Mr. John Collett will b- M in I Ih.-. he. WJ relrung MM » II» Kloe-corev: 

rtmerooenro of III. great at le ranee the, had ; the majority fir therecond reading in the Maymtoth j »nd at) ifPtrgaby ■ Now, dim t Ну от at fit
rz law by l^hahtog unprtaonnnu,, M >dk Thera ia. coo.eqoc nfly. ppeedlargroce in j man ... thnt manner. Сашко, you „„«hr mho

debt. II. Am.,hi member, of Hi. two brereeP,,f | nue.tiona hke the abo.o coo..,,* from aneh a qnar , * yen tiliok т/„Рп,

; ptérogafivo. and eaaenttai to-ho privilege, of J-pt* Him* abmdd he jc.thmaly .lire to th. m- , hnrnwe ** „«тІ'»" t'Jf re r' Т»

Süï^^.ssx'ar-sîî:
-РГ< >n ^„„ІД basil* Ru* I quCMlwm, ** he w.miJ Йісп have beev hcircr pr*- j P-fkieg* liier». if i»i.e only goes ili» ri »r,t wsy lu get 
if' p**4t****** *■ U«****t. he ЬгПеге,ІЬі* me- W IV» nous*. ГатИе, y.m r* fi.'g nmg sbuut- 

л niMitrmnnnnnf on trvT1 The law hi.l'tl ck»Wi> ! mory w.riLi serve hint tn five him w snbstitnrhllf ти * bu. I m m.t g».ng n> have b.iby fowl—■•acri-! correct cement of .be fn‘ s. The Rivlmprics in I mny roy. I«k« its brother* „„.I -wt*r*. Whm 
*diw« ІПІ1.» so It will M> common «РІКО. Лі 1 question b;vl been ennslit ted fit the request of those 4o) y»v жал oyMcrtfiudJ O.i, you know whrt l 
miirinz their Df.rsm t to Ue naerud from nrreet, rtiii "ho were tho panics -vho wonlf hrtv» to piy ibem то н» very yrdl. Wbut base any of them for hr 
-I ^ - >vf em,i to arres* Why thru sbowld ; The Bishopric of Colombo wa.« constitntf fl at the *■»*••* godfwtier* beyond a half pint mug, » kmfe ami
MZZZÏÏtrtJm*nf the colon,, and th* colony wonî,I pay fork ..ні »p,m»-«nd * abbbv coat. ,h»! I know 
STÜïit r WhV а Г^ЇЛІГ ^ rtel♦»«».(H«r. hear ) The Bishopric of F.adarie.on wз.» Ьоп2!л second ban,f. for ҐсоиКІ almost
House of Common*, o? of .!,* House of Cord., be I •» Хе.» Brunswick hnd been con-tiWod »f the ÏZITcJÏÏJÏT Hit
il.o rtn'v asrson in the community exempted from request of. and would he pai ! out of th*> finds of.a K> * w'‘d *l,|lU s *- *-Ve varo.m# 7 \> hy
the obl g^.on of p «yin, his <M,h » Tin, .*,,« The vol'intarv S-riefy, which wa* founded ,n this то тК*Ье~І
question Which be w.s.Kito enable that bouse and trop.,I,s for Hi- purpose of endowing Gnbrn-tf L*i- >' h n. « J \ \5S£tf
ihomler len-»e of narliaiwr.l to answer before ho shoprirs. (Cheers) h either case tir* chat go no nghl to «fund for the child. I eople who can f rfoirtuci Ії!г СЙЇ* «* *T£iKSJ. in 3d tU on thii cmntry. *•/«*
whirl, ha nromwed Tc u.alte m. mh.-ra of pt.rKm.nl There ia no miafalting eifhvr the rpi.it сГ Mr. h*4 of gml.r,other. I key ought to know their
Ftke ,11 the roa, -,1'U.e r.mt.mtntty. liable to ,l„ir Hope-* rrp’.v or the cheer, rehtah greeted it h dure,ttuttec „ .. ,
Sdw uni of tin tr property. or to be enmahed if they tnreeadof annnnnetng that the eonn-ry reottld on! | CnndK ymi cm t a ,«el to C.iMmm
fraudulently mailed,way with that proper y If they hare to pay one funking to th -a Cnkmial lli-hop*. 1 ' Î!*VZTltw îh "w’ i," (■аа^'"
would Old per their debt. While they canid, or were « bed been lit* fate to declare that the charge would l"'? ./a an nearer end «beta Wall, I m enro. 
reduced to such a deplorable .l it* that e man «tied fa* upon the Consolidated Fnmf he would have 
them, an І япсі in vain, for i* Z0 or £30. not getting | stammered. *.yiiv6ceted. apologisvd, and Mr. John 
twenty pence in payment, were they fit to represent Ljltott would have protested against such air appli* 
the Commons in on* ІкпіГО of parliament, or to j cation of any portion if il c Aariomil revemm. And 
compose the aristocracy, the hereditary lesidafbra. 1 hav<* w« really come to ibis f flare rota Ministry 
judges in tho other? Ilow could з OoWe lord sit which appropriates p^r mine nfly £J(j,№ a year 
there and condemn persons, or hear them condemn* ' f»r the better teaching of Popery, propose the twen 

for having defrauded their creditors by having j *y-*i*Ur pert of that amount for the maintenance of 
mey and refilling to pay it. when ho was doing | a Bishop of the Established Church in one < f onr 

the same thing, anif that every d <y f lie might f*il . colonie* f \V Im aske I for these Bishops ? Wlint 
now carrying that measure. Their lordships 1 'te they to have ? Who is tu p-.y them ?—inquires 

ght have the courage to say that this Hate .,( I the man who give* я priiotely endovviueut to Mav
ЖГ* Th” "rtÏÏtmll1 ropreroriKuiW’pvm ! CStlfhH irairem ihtwiio van Hire, in
pto. might alii, have the courage to say so now ; hut soient inquiries, hy the assurance that his colleagues 
that co-mge Could ooze out by degrees : they would j have had n ‘thing
fin.l it would not very long survive. Bv the f/Zvl of von J advising te r .Majesty to comply (uomferfol j 
fieor<*e III , b'tftkrtipl could not sit in the House of ; con tettccndon •) with the wishes of her subjects ; j 
Commons. Mr. Smith's bill excluded a bankrupt and thnt tho country is free from all participation in j 
from the bous». The preahle of the .act stated— ‘ho enormity of u lÿingjhern. England!—
•• Whereas, it is highly defogatory to die dignity and )utir lot '—John Hull.
iudependcnca of parliament llvit щ man who hes[ __ ,
becairi* a bankrupt s!i m! j confi"iio to «it in it : lie Л UK I 1 !TN,
it therefore enneted, if япу meinher of the house he Showing the TW iI Annual Velu* ni Печі Property 
ruade a bankrupt, end shall Mot have peidSOs in die in each County in Enel,in I and Wales, assessed
pijimd, an I hi,vo had bis Conimis-iimi superseded. t0 і),я Property ami Income Tax for the year
l.is seat shal l lie sequestrated for I’d month» nnd if 1^1*2, eliding on the 5»b of April, 1S4J— 
the atnmmt bd not paid at thal time a new writ .hall eNOI,
issue, thill the people may he reprPSentod by a 
vent person." The law showed great fax onr to the 
bankrupt, because ho might not have become so 
from his own fault. A person in trade might bo 

from tiio Occidents of commerce, from the

ng'tts wind .v urd. ft.r md»s along the const— hoggage. S.
break uig the window fruno** dioj m m-iny і net*,ire*. : 3dtli_Ldwititp
Sewr.il Нічиї » ami liariw wem blown dtwn, and ‘ £paseengwr-i ; 
other* unrooted an I otherwise damaged ; Ibneer and j J Hi .-ter ball 
free» prosir.led, «tc. and if the crop-, had been more | Wiggins & 

,rJ. tho destruction might have been minienree 1st Julv—ship 
fu ,re -aid. that an old ma» deemed wiMKhrStvise, tedd ' (tankin Sl • 
(m# F.dwrmcii in the mortiing (wben ipparemly bnlbi~t.
(|iie) of tho a pp roach in a sr on», ami advised them j 2ут_ si,ip ?Ji. 
not to gi> out. or if they did to keep near the shore W.-hnrt s
hut they disregarded hire advice. Thi* person s-iys ' paiol. {>, ' 
three more like storm* may be shonly expected.”— Lancer. P
Mander. iMiü.ist ; J м

----------------- 6Г», Ш. Rai!
SpetXTHi*» «ore th v< Goon W«ПЕ* VVя<TEt> Rochefiirl.

— fc mny be said that the distressed romhtio# of the SiH»wrml, 
IribottringchiHses i* o».ving to temporary сапке*, and William Л
that good time* by which is meant good wages rter, Ьа№иГ
would remove ,і large part of the evil, f Contes* it K'rk. assoi
does not appear to m- that a good h irv* -t or two. Orleans. J.
or ready ci'.retmner» on the other side ..f the Atlantic Поїте*. N

Carol і n» A 
nss'd cargo 
Rankm А і 
Rennet. Bo 
go : schr. Ji 
passengers 
gin* Jk cm
( C. В ), 9.. 
Wilifix. 7. . 

3rd- ■ Brig Ту

botfi alike, ttid. Tit*лбсШ-Л XfJJS. I
poeite point
K. and I'elt ae wintry (owing to the wind) 
thermometer had marked only 3Sd. Th* 
rise its ibe shade win on the IHili at i p 
in the aim’s mys WOti ; again on tho іУЇЇі in the 
shade nt l p ut; 7 Id— :n the sun’s itiys KHd The 
hottest doy was the 10th—the average 7i'j. 
coldest day Was that of the 2d—average 4P j,. Tli**r»» 
were very few il-'ivs in June ou which tire* did not 
the! comfortable, if not neewamry; and on the morn
ing of tho 30th we had a pretty breed hint that oar 
Planet had passed the summer solstice.

July -la—The three first days of July have been 
notre or lees raw, cold and chilly ; more resembling 
November thnn July. Last night at 6,30. p. m а 
Heavy and sudden squall df ilmnderand lightning 
came on —the lightning, at first distant, but us it 
approached, die detonations of the thunder became 
louder and louder, till several heavy crashes burst 
over ns. and then as grad,i illy decreased m Ae dis
tance ; the Hashes of lightning continued visible till 
5p it» . when thev ceased for a while. At 9.30 
three more vivid tfeshes of lightning occmrcd. and 
lood detonation* of thnmter burst over the city. It 
appear* that this storm, like many oi'icrs which 
have been obwrverf at this locality, had 

. r Itory movement round this vicinity, and ended 
ncariy where it began, correspomftng with the law 
of storm*. The atmosphere is not yet cleared—the 
equilibrium i* not yet restored ; for this morning at 
630 the rain foil in torrent*, w still reining at inter 
vale, with a dense fog at noon. Barometer 90*83, 
thermometer 58.

їсзїю earn owicxjs.___

SAINT JOHN. jrr.Y !. I' 1
The Halifax mail carrier, arrived ywetcnhtv. re

port* the steamer from England signalized when ne 
left on Tuesday morning. Tlie mail will probably 

Monday next—a week after its cam-

The

і:
Madras School fur Bjvs was held on Tueadoy 
iiiurning that before the Right Reverend the Bishop 
of Fredericton, the Honorable the Chief Justice,

QGEBEC. June 32
T!to departure of a regiment ever conjures np а 

feeling of melancholy among i|t0 П lends they are 
about to leave perhaps for aye ; but the regret cal
led up at the last glimpse of their martini form* 1» 
still mom keen when the departing corps ha* be- 
come a favourite where it has sojourned. The 43d 
l.ightlnlantry were especially esteemed щ tloebcc, 
and their departure will bu much Udt by many 
coteries in which the officers had from their early 
arrival mixed ae welcome and favoured guests —
Their hoepitnlity will be long remembered i«
(Quebec The men, in their dogree, were not tes» 
favorite*, from their orderly bearing and outer ha
bits. This regimeut embarked yesterday for Hali
fax. The .Apollo will sail at 3 o’clock thi* afternoon.
May happiness and succès» attend thi* gallant corps 
in it* future destinations.

The following complimentary General Order, 
from Major General Sir James Hope, waa read to 
tho regiment yesterday morning, by Lien. Colonv I 
Furlong. We are happy to find their vetnahtu 
service* »; foe late fire so Highly eonvvended hy the 
Genera!

(Copy) ** (tncbec, 29...------- ------
" Major Genoral Sir Je me* Hope cannot t*ke tl 

leave of the -Rid Light Infantry, wiihoetexprewinq 
pprob Ition of the conduct of the regiment dn 

ring the time it Ins been under hi-- r ni.m J

Lieut. Colonel Furlong, tiic officers, 
missioned officers and men, that he will always teel 
a lively mwevt in their future welfare, and that he 
is confident the 43d Light Infantry will continue to 
be an example of gailunt and good conduct and 
maintain the name the regiment fcé* acqoirti о» *» 
irawy ocra*ion».

•' The Major General has also to remark, that in 
llw early pert of the service ofihe 43d m Canada, 
they had the good fortune -o contribute fir the glorv 
of the Britud» arm* and to the success »f ffotfe in tlie 
conquest of Canada.

" The R- «intent now leave* these Frovinc»*. 
hnvmg mainly агеініеД hy their exertion* to save the 
greater part of the Town of (Quebec, during the 
late extensive C6*ft*gfrttio*on the 2?th of May. nnd 
to have thereby merited the everlasting gratitude of 
It» citizen».

(signed)

bleed Hi* Worship the Mayor, the Reverend the Rector 
and the Church Wardens, Judge Parker, Alexan
der Boyle. Esq. И !>.. J. W. Boyf, Esq. and « 
large number of tho Clergy and Gentry of the city 
and its vicinity. Which afforded much satisfaelimi to 
all present. The examination of the Girls' School 
was unavoidably postponed, as. in accordance With 
і he Charter of tlie Governor and Trustees of the 
Madras School in N-r.v Brunswick, it wa* neees- 
mry thnt upon that day their Annual Court should 
he held. Accordingly at one o'clock, e. Ш, Hi* 
Lorfship. accompanied by the Chief Juetice, pro
ceeded to the City Hall, where they were received 
by a number of the other Trustees, and the oath of 
a member, ae required by the Charter, having been 
duly administered to the Bishnp. His Lordship took 
hi* seat, m the absence of the Lieutenant Governor, 
as President of the Coen.

nr the home demand that may arise from exhau-ted 
Stock*, or any (other cause of that nature which i*
■imply to end in he tier Wages. w.mM of itself do all. j 
nr even any con*i«f«Tible parr, of whnt we should 
desire I do nor for a moment. mean to depreciate 
•he good efleet» that wmrid- fiow from nn increase of 
employment and belter wages. But stilt I imagine 
that (bore are may ease* in which, if you were in | 
ordinary times to efouftlc the amount of wnger, a ! 
very inadequate proportion' of good would follow.— : 
i on have to teach these poor people how ttrepemf ger*. 
money; you have to give them the opportunities of ; :*I, ship VV’oa< 
doing so t.v advantage: you have to provide a sy*- ! assorted cm 
ten» of édite it in» which sheil not vary with every !
ItufitnaluWof tide, and to a.Iopt such method**.f | ‘23th ship 1
working a* shall make die least possible rfteturlitmce 1 deal* ; I» *rk I 
of domestic tie*. No sudden infini of money will ' Timmy Close 
dwell these things. In fort, whatever part of 
subject ono takes up, nne is perpetually brought McCarthy, Pi 

Ifo hack to tlv; convictiotvid tho necessity winch exists 1st Ji*!», shi 
for au earnest and practical application, eu "he part . Ann. |>.*wm- 
id the employing class, ef thought and I,hour for Niel. Glasgow 
the w.-tforo of thus» whom they employ.—TA< Greenock, foi 
« loans of Labner. u /

■7а**—
^rV^rTT ' v"fy ha.nd--n'no and com mod ions , I ante ; T ratal 

Iron House arrived m our h ..hour, during :he week. ' Cygnet, hugl 
and Will shortly be erected mo.r Little River tlie ’ Robson Lotir] 
viciinty Ol this Cty. It is tho property of Mrs ; at,, Ih. Jam;-' 
Jlrmrai. forms-lv nf Glasgow, and has every cunvu. ; Richmond K 
r.t*b .an,l comfort attached to jr. A particular I 3d brig Jan 
dcre^>ten Of It was recently given II* the Chrrri.de. J son Л Spurt 
It Itrfw first hu.lding of die kind ever imported mt#> ; Verb, chalk. « 
ibis frovmc». ! Cforte. Né we.

Candle.

Lecscmt*.—Six schooner*, three of 27. and three 
of ttf> tons, were launched from the building yard of 
Messrs. Connrdv, in Chatham, during the week — 
They were buik for » mercantile firm in Newfimnd- 

n«L and are to be employed in ihe fisheries. They 
were named the Scout, (raneet. Hare, Gull, I>ucU, 
ti nd Fох.-~Яітлтіскі Gfermer.

i>tsTRX'-f*igo Accmxrr.—Yesterefey morning the 
body of Mr. Alexander Johnston, engineer at !*f- 
Gregor’s steam saw mills, in Fortland, wa*discover
ed dreadfully mangle.! among the machinery, in 
which he hmi been caught, there being no other 
person present at the time, fin was a young man, 
tr,nrh respected by all hi* acquaintance.— rlis re
main* will he interred to morrow, (Saturday.) 
afternoon, at 4 o'clock, from lus lato residence in 
Portland. __

this Trenton, fib»

luname. We

his а

[Front a rotumtrairafror in Ihe Frederkltm Reporter ]
KING'S COLLEGE.

The annual exammatiowof this Institntion was 
at tlm Collego Library on Tuesday tost — 

Among tiiose present on that occasion were the 
Lord iîisltep of Fredericton, the Hon. Chief Justice, 
Hi* Honor the Master of the Rolls, the Hon. Mr. 
Black, the Hon. Mr. Saunders, the Hon. the Soli
citor General, tho Rev. Vice President.'iW the 
Profo**nr* of the College, together with several other 

THE RiSHOP ANI> THE САТПЕНПЛІ,. j gentlemen.*
It is stated in *«*mo of tho Newspaper* that His ; Tlie examination of the cnsriral department was 

l*»rd*hip tho Bishop ha* already announced that conducted hy hi* Lordship the Bishop, who exa- 
there wa* no longer a doubt but the proposed Ся-4 Nhiiwed a number of с1н*«ед in Hebrew, <»rof k. and 
Ihedral will bo bu It in Fredericton ; iht* Maternent Latin, with all of which his lorrdrhip seemed highly 
we can scarcely befotve, r.s we doubt if hi* Lordship pleased.
would come to any such hasty conclusion, (having Some of tho Clause* in the Mathematical depart- 
boon hut a short time ro the Province,) as to tvhat ment were then subjected to a rigid examination, 
l-jcalrty would be selected for tho building. It i* condocterf by Mr. Jack.
most likely that either St. John or Fredericton will The Student* were next examined by I)r Robb, 
be tho spot, and we are aware that largo sum* of upon tire subject of Anatomy and Physiology, com 
money would be subscribed in either place towards , prising of Anatomical structure of Animal* (parti- 
furthering Ihe contemplated object, in Ihe respective cularly that <-f the human body.) »nd the analogie* 
cities. In this mailer we d.» not wish to stand in between the function* performed by anmval* and 
nnhecoming rivafry with Frederieton ; but should those performed by planet*. If port all of which the 
if. we ask, be setup a* a principle, that whichever Hoc tor entered iwm minutely, nnd w rh which the 
place furnisher the m.i-t money, there shall Ihe student* seemed to be exceedingly well acquainted. 
Cathedral be built Г We trnit not ;-we hope thaï At the CoOCfosion of that part of the examination 
this will ho a minor corsidtraiirm. an 1 ih«t the —which n-as lintened to with great attention-Hr 
house will be built in that spot where it will best Robb addressed hi* Lordship Ihe Bishop, 
answer the purpose of it* erection, which are stated mending one of the members of hi* class for a prize, 
by Hi* Le-re-hip among other thing* to be that of » on account of his proficiency in that department — 
Free Church, and bcsuwcnre to the public the abi- He at tlw same time stated, that the examination 

appointed to minister within its wahs. for the pri/.e had b<cn held on the previous day, 
His Lordship, wo tinders'and, has been assured that *mf that it was with rfifficnlfy thal he ceul.l decide 
jC 10 000 would be contributed iu ibis city imroedi • between two of tbo Competitor* for it. lie there- 
aiely, towards it* erection here ; but we think it fore strongly recommended tho next comnet 
likely that no step* will bo immediately taken to «*> the consideration of the Conned. After I)r K. 

if* being built in any particular place, until bid concluded hi* remarks on this pleasing part of 
,s had art opportunity of visiting tho his duly, the Rev. Vice President *tnted IImI h* «too 

will then, after being in ih* must award prize «'to two of tho student* r 
perhaps в year, bo able to judge for him- of thoir excelling in Іл:іп and F.nplisîi Co 
wlioio church extension would he best The Rev. Doctor stated that thi* also was

formed with difficulty. That both of tlie p* 
wlto wore entitled to the prize in this depart 
tor Ш» trait VMinjt - -i»i«b*. itti'i -toeimcf! tore 
thorn, a* a Doughs Medal had been awarded to one 
of them last year, and to the oiher this year. He 
afro staled that il was painful to him to be cot 
to decide between 
were three or four of the elude 
exceedingly well, and between whom il was difli 
cull to decide.

After tho Rev. gentleman had concluded bis re 
marks, his Lordship addressed the student* in a 

affectionate manner, and one that 
desire for the promotion of know. 

Ige, based upon proper Christian and moral prin 
ciples.

His Lnylibip began bis Address hy explaining 
tho advantages of firing well versed in Composi- 
tion. Ho staled that persons might hn able to 
translate well, and to imdoneand 
connected therewith, hut that a perfect knowledge 
of English Composition formed the hn«i* and 
groundwork of a good adoration ; .and that without 
thi*. n man could he but an imperfect scholar; and 
that the péopfe worn not always tho best judge* of 
literary attainment*. Hi* Lordship proceeded, thnt 
h віт!-.nt might obtain ninny prizes, and even tho 
highest honours of that nature, уві, unless the Edu
cation obtained there worn bared upon proper moral 
and Christian principles, it would he useless. That 
the character of that тип whoso stock of knowledge 
was comparatively small, if based upon tho«e prin
ciple*. was infinitely того honourable, and more 
preferable than that of him whnun knowledge was 
for more extensive, and who harj reached the highest 
eminence ill lihiinllire, if tiu| based upon those prin- 

Lordship earnestly impressed upon 
the students tho fuel that tho great ob

ject of their being sent there, was. to acquire and 
establish those principles which ha had just men
tioned. lie said that many of them were yet young 
in years, but, that they were not too young to discri
minate between proper and improper habits, and 
between right anil wrong; and that the habits form
ed there would have great inflitcmce upon their af
ter lives. Ho earnestly hoped that they would all 
make thia their great aim, and thus encourage nnd 
plonae the Professors of the College—their instruc
tors—nnd improve their own character. II 
Ihut thia, and thi g atone, ran ttamp the College, the 
Projet tors and the Students, and ull ronmeted there 
trilh, frith a good character; and that this, and this 
alone, would improve those who came there for 
instruction, render the College increasing useful in 
the formation of men with proper characters, and 
cause it to be admired. He hoped that the stud 
—both those Who reside within the College, and 
those who reside out of it—would act in such a 
manner es would enable the world to point tn them 
with admiration, not only while nt College, but 
hereafter amidst the toile and cares of Ilf* ; and thus 
reflect credit upon tho College and nil connected 
with it. [The Rev. Vire President having litre 
made a few reniaiks upon file general good belia- 
vier of the students. ) Ilia Lordship expressed 
himself pleased with tho proficiency of the students, 
arid the account of their good behaviour just given 

Dr. Jacob, and stated, thnt as n viator of the Col- 
ledge. Im should feel it to ho his duty to attend 
strictly to the moral discipline of the students, in
cluding these Wlm resided ill Fredericton. Ilis 
Lordship concluded hy expressing я hope, that they 
—if spared—would he enabled el the next annual 
eieminatlrth tn meet there again, and have abundant 
cause in congratulate ono another upon the prosperi
ty of the College.

Mr. Jack the Professor of Mathematics, during 
the course of the examination, spoke highly ol some 
of tho students in his Hepnrim

Ilis Lordship's admirable and appropriate address 
was listened to by nil present with the greatest at 
million. Tim manner in 
impress upon the minds < 
sity of forming proper 
of their education w as v*

rhe most sincere manner to eerore 
ami mm eom-

A Public Meeting wa* held M Newcastle, Mira- 
mirhi. on the 23d nit. for the purpose of taking 
measures to raise subscription* in aid of the .*offer
er* by the Clnehoc fir*. jC 120 were subscribed at 
the meeting, ami comnyittee» appointed Го receive 
further subscription*.

held

!

COM Mi NÉGATION. j ^хггін
Ma. F : Ton—Hiving licurd that K<*Tzoh n’* ftlrv ' V<A i *

of the .Stranger w#* r.» b* p rform I at th* ire vj L‘! L’,'|
Fire .rre tn Ihflre strer-r. on Vtevbwday night, and ■ l ,*lf 1
thi* hwtnnfuT Written drama h ing on* wh- h ! -v u : Rr" Vl
abvav* partte„h,|y ariaclre.l f„. | determined щ ! ?,rwe. of •l!c" 
wifnese ite performances, amd gratify toy cm„i*ity of j Al " '
viewing rh * arr.ahgernervs of th- n-v Th- vre.—f ! . ;i ' * '****' 
send you rhe remit of my obrervanon*. | fmvrrd 
that there was a clean a:,«| commodious entrance ' v 4 
th- stairway ev.da. and rfo> wall* well pf.,,rer-.! the ' <ALF|1IH 
l»»v* rnrat end eonvrm mlv seated: and whaf І ЖЧ^У, » on 
Cfttwid-r a great urprovem-nt m tho ятю/ 
there is no g .:!erv. *,» that tho gofsnro r >n:foed fo To morrmv. ( 
th* ir proper region the Pit, which seem* aUo to offer ■ ri*c!y for the 
from tite corrvenwrrt arr mge-oentof the sen*, every their late В re 
facility for ih. ,* comfortable observation and repose | ff TTrariiit 

The Theatre is extremely west ar.d well propor attend.
chaude- ■ July 1- 

g- Ifav д fgAtl1 
її those brief remarks respecting the \Г\/ 
mo turn your eitcnth.n to the per tor | /VS afe * 

m7" , c i » ,, St. John Hot'
I most confess that I was most agreeably .surprised 1 ‘JSchick pr- 

,t,l «elhWêf **• Nt-llil.l* an* Mr fonnrol’,., , 
p'av Mi*» Ifr Bride a* Mrs. Hal Jousst-i*

l«r threw great effect and mlere«i into her character, • q . Trinwn 
and evinced a f cling and pa tho* s<> true to nature folly invited t 

quit» I», surprire. She is evidently an July 4 
possessed of »b.. tie* much above the com-J 

andard. The modesty ,,( her rfeoionor is at 
once prepo»ieii«jng ami inlcreeiing ; her emrnrialieft f 
i* p!ea*irig, with * clearness wlm-li reaches (he ear 
•■Kindly. Mr Preston as the S(ranger,
ZFry іпніпііігеро: (hn injured yel loving husband, j R N. By oi 

^P»-’ presented (lie character to the audience well de 
•erring approbation and applause, had (he rest of j 
too performance Іигеп in nn у degree equal in (he f 
two impeMona ions I have mentioned, a treat would 1 ■ 
in my opinion have been offered which we have ! beg to return 
seldom an opportunity of enjoying. Mr. Binder °f above 

at home as Francis. Mr Mason gave attention To I 
'non, winch was barely paasa* . an I they lake* 
є* the llkfoti waa alimmrutbfe, hf<? wishes, 

nnd my I/ir.l In* brother was ridiculously disgust- de nee mid re- 
»ng. "I’hvwo gem le men do hot seem to know their for hi* gentlei

*' J. А. ІІОГ F.
Miij r General.и

The New York Journal of Commetrr dm* (ekes 
down tire werlrko bombast of the Poll 
VV*»liing;on : - 

The ’• ü. S. jonrnal," that fake* the place of the 
Madi-onttro in а l*i* number ha* the following — 

" ft wifi plant its right foot npon the northern 
verge of Oregon, arid it* toft npon the Atlantic eras, 
and waving the stars nnd stripes ia the face of rh* 
once proud mistress of the ocean, bid hat, tl she 
dare—

(rOtred and is effectually lighted by * large 
her *n=pended from the cwiitr» of the reilm: 
mg given ye 
building, let

------•* Cry havoc.
And let slip the dogs of

We should WrfhoWf Wpeenlafion on inch n speefa* 
cie, he glad In kn r.vn. Sif* the " Concordia Intelli
gencer,” the exact size of Ir's unmentionable*; 
and whetlicr they will he made at tlie expense of 
government, or private subscription.

you've no business in this world. Candle : yon have 
such high flnwrri notion*. Why. iVnt the man a* 
rich as the hank « And a» for hi* being я usurer— 
isn't it all tho better for tfroW who enme after him f 
I’m sure it s well there's some 
who save
throw it away. But 
really believe 
greatest blessing ; 
acquaintance (hit's rich—an h 
know loo many such people

lilies of thoso

at the very cap 
Preston III thispeople in the

money, seeing the stupid ereafure* who 
*»»• But ynt, nro (h* -trim,i-ït niw! І і ,|я Bifbra ll«

ymi III,it It nt'„'«7 , .in it.-IM.I nf lint -„„„„ц, ; he
for I can't men Iron any of our

• 1'in *nro wo don't gy|f

a* tookRelease of Santa Anna - 'the Mcxiesn Ftrsmef 
Nepttina. Captain Parkinson. Which fonched nt 
Charleston on Thursday last, on h«r tor ago from 
Havana to this port, brings information that lion. 
Santa Anne, lady and family, exiles from Mexico, 
.arriver! ut ron il.ro 7il*i in«fa*l. in the British
mail stcewer Medway from Vera Cruz. They 
were going to Venezuela. ♦

On the «erne day Oerf Bustnmente landcijrat Ha
vana nti In* way tn Mexico, 
steamer Dee, from England.

or; account 
outturn.•d.

was lire і John Hotel,

know I ou many encti peopte-lhal you haven'l кеигв() M it, being hnilf. lie must no doubt, beвТЙПДИЬЯГї1.Лла їїГАЯ
,nom,*lvra. II* ! llntngl. yt... rtt m. hn-b,n,l. 1 л „„ .................. и, rntratkitltl.

«Г «• ™""ГМГ C-f'ij- iM-titjr. tvhtlf », 81. J.iltrt. nut only ,lo th, wont,
I only Itop*, non. of llto,feat boy, „,11 fera offer „,,| „І9|,„ „Г ,|,„ , r,»tt clrarrlt. bol tbo
their finer , . , . .additional services of those Minister* whom il will

- And I .b,„.Id I,ko to know «virtu tbo objoottoo I ,,y brmgt,,, hither, or. eye., do,
I to (.old,,no I tbo only Ibtn* ng., 0,1 Ittm ,, I,m ; , ............... . .......... .. „„e,.,.»,,
„оте; ln.1, «ГОЇМ II. I dm, , bin tbotmmeol of (h, „„rf „I

етг............. * ...... .1 ,,f?hw'* ,l,e с|,,м !!,я It", =|„-Id eit"1, ,l,,o ,, „і,,,, bevvy with Ihe веоу'е.ГГге-
l.vz.,r,»„„o 1-у»,toco. 1 Ol t„ld bo Ihtog, done fc[ir ,b,'t ,|,e „ecioftir the Ill.hltp'.CellferlMl
often. No, Candle, dim. -tyth,, -I m not » meet,, , ш j„h„. ,,„p ........ .
„o,n»»t not : qojte Ihe I ve : u„„„e„ ,l,o Thu, hy no roeen.
.....».,» P"t»"fh.ve for toy eht .Iren j end I m-ч the ,„o ere tl,telly dlraoitneet.

",trrei55Sa1rs.rtr 
Sr?S?5€;SS?
Jm eomittg to. lîe-e » I,Odder, be l«-end . per roéet'il'hîro me"!lrï!Ç''ггот!і|"е«иуйп lhel'tt!"*.

f?" ............ O-"'SM—jre». ht. do.., end „ .... . „„„'bip, i, ■Clnnllr wented. end
" <•'■">'■*1' ITl *c!d< .l" * Ih-I lli. I.,.,d,h,p wottlil ber, .etvn'he pttrpoee .J
r'n'nelh" emîblrad П'іпГ, ™ iWcLl’Z -kitt, Me Head cf

enough to make a woman gel up and dreas herself ‘ ' 1
tu hear you talk.

Well, I can only (ell you if yon won*' have Wag- 
staff, or Pngeby. or Hniggiiis. or Goldman, омоте- 
hotly that’s respectaldu, to do what’s proper, the 
Child shan’t be christened at all. As fur Pro tty in 
or sny such rail'—no. never ! Pm sure there'* 
certain set of peoplo that poverty's catching from, 
nnd that Prettyinan's mre of’mil. Now Candle, I 
won't have my dear child lost by any of your spit
toon acquaintance, | can tell you.

No ; unie** I ran have 
he christened at all. 
have a name? There's no
case—none. Nn : it shall have no namo ; and then 
see what the world will pay. I'll cull it number Six 
—yes that will do as well as anything dise, unless 
I've the godfather I like. Number Six, Candle ! 
haI lui! I think thal must nnko yon aplianied ol 
yourself il nuything can. Number Six, Candle—a 
much belter iiHiiie than Mr. Prellyman could give ; 
yes Number Six ! Whnt do yon say 7 Anything 
but Xumbrr Seven ? Oh, Caudle, if ever—

" Al this moment," writes Caudle, ‘ baby began 
to cry ; nnd, taking advantage of the happy accident 
I somehow got I» sleep."

I ►ro

te do with the oppuinimefil* he її pelted 
impemorF. ns tlrere 
nt* who had written

is p 
the other co IIГ Pas

which >ii
m Ihe British niai I

Паг.ігах Jolv I.
FiRf* —The pa«t week has been prolific in 

alarms of Fire. On Hatnrdsy lest, ж nne o'clock. 1 
p.m., the roof nf an imtoteifpicd house opposite the 
old Msthndisf meeting we* discovered tn he 
— hut timely ni I lii- 
done. Litter in the d і
there wax,another, nn<l n* it turned ont n more sen- 
no* alarm—* fire broke out in the workshop of 
Mr. Georpe Patterson, Carpenter, in Gottingen 
street, which eprehd amongst the iiiftsinmnlde ma
terials, with great rapidity, and unfortunately 
rniiniraled to the houses adjoining, owned resped 
lively by Mr. John Metzler, and Mr Cooper, both 
of which were consumed. The troops of ihe garri
son and the sailors of the men-uf war. did excellent 
service in subduing (he flumes—and the Fire De
partment deserve the best neknowte.lgf rnent of the 
citizens for tho energy zeal, nnd ability they display
ed in Ihe exocntimi of" their several duties.— Ternes.

Annivxi. nr тик 43n Rkoimkst.—IL M. Tr 
ship Apollo, arrived nn Sunday afternoon, 
days from Quebec, with flip 43d Regl. They land- 
rtf at the f^tesitl Boat wharf al 2 o'clock yesterday. 
The -16th Regiment .it present in this garrison will 
shortly embark on board the Apollo for ЦіюЬес.-/А. 

Тик Циквкс Икі.ікг Fl'Sh—On Friday Іч«| 
Worsiiip lire Mayor sent a Bill for £1000 In 

Quebec, in aid nf tho Fund fur ihe Relief of the suf
ferers by the late halnmitmms fire in that City.—lb.

Launch —Messrs. Moseley launched a beautiful 
schooner, which they hate built for 
service Ht Richmond, between 1 end 2 o'clock, on 
1'ridny. Captain Derby performed (he ceremony 
of christening, nnd named lier the " During." Her 

n combines tho qualities of spoej nnd 
snf'oty. nnd il is nmlciphled, from the perfection of 
lier mmliil, tint slia ran linrdly he mulched it) skim
ming over (ho wsvea. She liiis a keel of GO feel in 
length, with я beam nf '22A feet. Her burthen it 
140 ions old—71 new measurement —Journal.

ino Ext’cniTioN.—A party of labourers im- 
r. Htilgln, has been employed M Hammond 

Plains for several weeks past in exploring a trart 
which, from oppenratiens, is supposed to he rich in 
mineral deposits. Some tin nnd 
been obtained, and the specimens 
very fine.—Recorder.

tvs* hot quit.) 
a new v. rsine ofЯоіо'і 
hi», Mr. Smallwoodmoe» earnest and 

need n warm
cored no dimege was 
I half past four u'cleek.

ted •mg prnt
C ANtlllM'S.

July 1.
Passengers in tlie ship Themis, which ssited on 

ty ln«l for Liverpool:— Hon. Charles Hi 
nod Son, Mr. Jiiuit s Horsfall, and Mr. Clinsinniids

Gardner, of thi* city.
.€

all the essential*Bedford
Berks
Bucks
Cambridge
Clioster
Cornwall
Cumberland
Derby

Durham
Essex .
Gloucester
Hertford
lira's
Hunts
Kent
Lancaster
Leiester
Lincoln
Monmoulh
Nnrf.dk
Northampton
Norlhunibcilan I
Notts
Oxford
Rutland

Somerset
Southampton
Stafford
Suffolk

Warwick
Westmoreland
Wilis
Worcester
York

517 474 2 I 
967 475 2 
627 №10 I ‘9 

1.102.410 S 10 
1.669.937 7 3 
13Û3 2GI Й 2? 

91(1333 19 I 
.1379 085 C, Ц 

2,M9,37f. Il 11 
917,077 2 9 

ІГПЧІК5 19 1 
1.4:15 610 3 9 
2 071 514 10 94 

805 319 0 3 
849 793 15 I 
d«I 683 15 3 

21107 61)5 II Г. 
7.750 888 9 P 
1,378.884 П 6 
2.ЖІН.336 19 5 

631.161 10 1 
2 327.370 II 11 
1 252400 2 0]
I 642.433 13 7 
1 142 367 7 0 
1 (125 480 in 3

156 9^7
1 476.939 З 3
2 991 745 0 2|
1 661417 0 5
2 441553 5 б

1 717,325 1 0
2 9-19 067 ІЗ 0
1 670 999 5 0
2 364 4“9 14 2 

334.П0! 9 4
1424 55ft G 1 
1 332 537 17 9 
7.495 028 12 34

By Emigrant,
51OOP

life Rttv M, llttrm-trt. : 
nrke. of ,M

Yrsferdiy morning l.y 
Mr. J I 111 I Henry СІПІІ 
Parish of Canning, (fj C. 
daughter nf (he Into Capl

come so
failure of a correspondent, fr- ni the c.isnalties < f 

t pence nn-1 war, and other unavoidable circunistnli- 
\x ce*. Yet a bankrupt could not sit in Parliament, 

While tin ra was iiu law to prevent an insolvent—
iqunpit I.iko. j 

) I» Mis* Hannah, fourth , 
Henry Finch, nf this city j 

On Thursday, 3d July, at Sf. Paul's Church. 1 
Portland, hy tho Rev.’Mr Harrison, John ('. Allan. 
Iteqnifo, Barrister ol Law. of Fredericton, to Mar 
garei second daughter of tire late Lieutenant Vuhmel 
Charles Drury, of Newlands, in Uie Parish of 
Portland.

ne y and would not pay, 
lid could not, from sitting 

ufit tu make the laws who

шш who bad mo 
haul no money at 
though they wero tt 
not obey them."
/Before the nnihition of franking it was skid that 

ughlly on their pri
vileges. This may or may not have beett true ; foil 
we know, nnd the fact is notorious, that many manu
facturers. bonkers, nnd traders, who had seats in 
parliament, saved thousands of pounds by tlior 
frank*. That absurdity* and paltry meanness, ttr** 
now fortunately put nil end to. Still the gre 
monstrosity remains in full force. Insolvents are 
members of the Mouse of Common*, nnd some of 
them, we tear, are members bemuse Urey are insol
vents There they ore, law makers, laughing nt. 
nn 1 bidding defiance, to tfo-ir'creditors ' Is this 
seemly T is it dignified ? is it decent 1 is it hot a 
shame !

N the BRI 
LE г. «И 

of a Hoisting

Tu mat

Тик Lonn В tenor or For пг.тстох arrived in 
town from head quarter* on Friday evening, and on 
fiHinrdny conducted the Exam nation of the Epis
copal Sunday School at the Mechanics' Institute, in 
tho presence of a hrge number of^ spectators, and 
in a mahhrr highly gratifying to tliu parent* of tho 
children, and all win. witm-ssi d it. Hi* Honor the 
Chief Justice, the Rector, and sovcfil uf Нін Clergy 
ulti'iided his Lordship during tho examination.

On Hundny, very Sjiufopriale nnd impressive 
Sermons were preached by tho Bishop on b-ihnlf of 
I he Sunday School,—in the morning, at Snint John's 
Chapel ; nnd in llm evening at Trinity Church—tho 
children being present. On the latter interesting 
occasion, so great were tho crowds in the niâtes, on 
the stairways, and nl the principal entrances of llm 
Church, that number* w*re obliged to leave, unable 

admittance. The collection hi both Church- 
JJG3 8e. (id.—Ills Lordship also preached 

in the aftoriiuon to o crowded audience iu the Val-

in

certain Irifh members dined fre
On Thursdnv evening hy the Rev. Epnfih Wood. 

Mr. Samuel Burke, to Miss Ele.atrwr II iwklmrsl. 
both of lire Parish uf Wnterhorongh, Ц, ('.

At Bellisle, (lv C.) mi Wedti'-sdav last, hy the 
Rev. Win 8euvil, Mr. James Watson, nf llueen’s 
County. In Mis* Mary, daughter ol Mr. Edmund 

ice. of itm former place.
At Si. Andrew* on ih« 19th nil. hy tho Rev. 

John Cassili*. Mr John M. Csiuplieli of Saint 8le 
.1 me W , (ildesi daughter of James llnyd, 
'In* fnrmer place.—At the rame time, bv tire 

nil". Cyrus iv I’iske. M. 1) .of Salem. (Mn**.) to 
ібінії II., second daughter of James В try, I, Esq.
, At Fredericton, on dm 24th nil., by lire Rev.

'll", "iihsiT 111 G GI ? 
Iron, ot 24<І і 

June 29.
fiiplo*. His 
llm minds of His

tv,I my way, the child shan't 
What du you say Î It must 

"must" at nil in Ihe LONI'm
the Revenue M

idien, In 
Esq., ur Spring

rntietriirtln Per ships St. 
N assorti
Wirullor

rnvriH, V
JL Con

Now lamlmg 
June 29.

N MlN- 
of lltl/ir 

and Checked
Lower Canada, nnd Member of llm House of As- ' 
senildy. to Elizabeth I'isher, eldest daughter nf Jo* /"4 HAIRS, 
Lockhart. I mi., of Niagara. ! Vv fo'»n* Boi

1 2d rolls Rati 
Diled Apples 

June 20.

to gainIt 8 4If, then, this law of Lord Bronglism's wore in 
force, and the one which we have nnb-ly nnd nn 

trneilly rketchuil were paiseJ. two glaring evils 
old at once ho remedied. The contiltn 

member» would he compelled to perform their re- 
■idenlnl duties, or to be ejected, oml properly 
punished ; nnd the insolvent ones w ould have to 
pay their lawful debts or go to giml. Render, if al 
member owes you money, ami refine» to 
which of llmso alternatives would voit p 
" Your money yes, thnt show* you nre a 
tien ! You would not send any man to gaol 

if you had the power I You déclin

Aur. Brooke, Gunner William Porter, Royal Artil 
Wry, m Mm* Jane Armstrong, of that city.

At Bridgetown, on the 12th lilt . hy tire Ray. J. 
tiig ir, Mr. William Roach, to Mise Fanny 
both of thal place.

On the 12th nit. nt Roxtmry, (Mn<«..) by the 
Rev. Mr. Mown, Mr. Louis llflniurer. nl 
Engl.ind, to Anna, c*ldc*t daughter of 
Hooper. n| Ft. John. N I).

At Niagara, on tlm I7ih lilt.. I»v the Rev. Ralien 
McGill, ilm П-m. Jamee Smith, Aliornev General of

ley Church.
Yesterday, His Lordship examined the Public 

GrSmmer School in this city, and inspected the 
Madras School at Portland ; end lo day he examin
ed the Central Madras School, and look his seat as 
President nf tho Board.

We understand the Bishop will address the Epis
copal Sunday School Teachers, who meet this 
evening at the Um tor's, on their peculiar dulios and 

usihililies.
Vu Thursday. Ilis Lordship leaves Imre on « 

short visit to the Rectors of Hampton, Norton, and 
Kingston.—returns tn town oi Friday evening, end 
goes up in the Slimmer to Fredericton nn Saturday, 
for Ih# purpose of'olliciating next Sunday nt King'd 
Clear, li i« his Lordship's intention to hold Con- 
fiimnlinne ill Ihe different Parishes thr 
Province, the ensuing Autumn.— Observer.

HClntlN

і; G lieuMis
ВЛП1

Yemmime û aimaists» 
Grocers A* Tea Dealers,

rtUNCli WILLIAM STREET,

Brighton, 
Mr. Johnref T' other ores hsve 

are reported to be OChris- 

e answer-
tian ! You 

ing the question. Vary well. MAM'S. Have just received ner strnmer from Boston, and 
per Clyde and Dulcn of ll'cllington from LondoAnglosea

Carnarvon
Dunhigh
Flint
Merioneth
Montgomery
Brecon
Cardigan
Carmarthen
Glamorgan
Pembroke
Radnor

Loxnox •
Im;s of Court 
Westminster 
Middlesex

105 324 7 8 
251,043 12 11 
371 319 5 I 
274 170 10 7 
153 665 2 4 
311 1186 7 6 
198 478 I 3 
203.327 15 10 
396.954 17 7 
617.397 0 0 
361,612 fi 2-І 
123,980 G 11

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. 
М*і.ангмпі т Accirttir—Л FremhwmnTill Srf.w v. Paddle Wheei.s —The gre 

till by tho screw over the puddle wire.
ected by the Rattler steam sloop, Г 

nitli. heating the Vesuviu* steam sloop, 
r O'Uallaghnn, Jive, hours in tho run 
liithe lo the Frith of Forth. The tonnage of 

the Rattler is 639, With a hors» power *200 ; ihe Ve 
euviua has в tonnage of 970. with horse power ol 

The Rattler will tow the Erehns and Terror 
discover 
Arctic c

It is believed that tho experimental squadron,

I has 
Coinman-

■fl VJOXES Uhasoks; 4 ditto Lemons 
IV JL> 10 Barrel* Ayrshire OATMEAL 
iuo Kegs No. 1 UrandriMu's WHITE LEAD, in 

14, 29. 50. 11 Jlli. Keg* ;
150 Kegs Yellow, Green, Red, nnd Black Paints, 

./une 29.

ng on Lot 9, (formerly of Mirnmiehi.) wa* killed 
by Lightning on the night of Monday the 9th of 
ilune iltet., during n very severe storm of lightning 
sud rein. Il appears tlm unfortunate women end 
her husband lied retired to rest, and were awoke bv 
tlm rain dropping through the roof on to their bed, 
they arose end worn in tho net of moving llm bed 
nhmgsido a stove, when the elnctrie fluid struck tho 
stove, shattered it to pieces, Blld killed the poor wo
man on lire spot.

Another Hccidenl also occurred, on the Feme day, 
during the sema storm, nt Rollu Bsy. A psrty of 

(3 French and 3 Irish) of tlm nsm* of Fideln 
Peters, Charles Burke, І мес Clievereyz, Michnel 
11 owlet?, Stephen Market, nml J. Market, were 
out fishing in dre above bay, in two iSynts, when a 
squall struck llm boats, nml capsized them, and nm- 
lennlmly to relate, tlm whole six were drowned.— 
We have heard that two largo barns were razed to 
llm ground, in the vicinity of the.above accident ; 
hilt linve hot been abln to ascertain the particulars.

( Since writing і he above,
following additional information from n cnrrespoti- 
ilvnt to me Rest ward ;]

" tin Monde

t

dor 8m
EMvd.

in eunhin
iy. (Thursday ) щ non 
t with lire machiner

onglmut tlie scqnciiCP of ftttlliiiig j „I 
of .Mr. McGregor'* I 

Alexander John-Mr.^toam Mill. Straight shore, 
strirre. я native of Kinoardinehiro, Suotlaml. in tire 
*■ |b У<>|,г n* bis ego ; much and dc*ervctlly rn«prct 
ml hy ell who knew him —Funeral on Saturdev. at 
1 o'clock Irani III* l.ito residence in Portland, when 
friends and Hcqiinlniancca ere invited to attend.

On tire 1st inet-, M їм Isa boll» Kennedy, ngod 70

Suddenly, on the 20th nit.. Frederick Ingraham Л °
Bill. at.nd Hr. James A .ftmiih, of this city: Mondai even

At St. George. *m (he 29th nit., ofcatic.-r, which \\ \i np„ 
she boro with ChriMMu rcsignminn. in th».- 4^th veer 1 
of her ago, Fanny. L S-. wife of Mr. John I’.. Me*- і \/ В’ГОНІ 
seiiell. ліні llmd daughter of tho lato Rii liurj Саг- і » Room o' 
Mt*n. l>q . of Lancaster. I order nf the V

At Doirhcsicr. on Monday tin- Ifith June, after a ! ■ (L\G 
severe and protracted ill lice*, Major David Chap- ! g j j„ 
man. in tire 62.1 ra ir nf hi* nge. Ho has he«n a Ing. fitli July, 
very respectai»!'' i.diahitanl of the county of West- liampetcai' 
murchnd, itttd I* di't plv and di serv-dly regretted hy 
a very і omerou* cucle of tultiliiHis and nvqttaini- I^ ' V • I I >1 
» rices. . * A V\ ili

Tit а Ткмгкплтип*.—From ohservatinna made 
threw time* n-dny. nt the hours of 7 * tn. and 1 and 
9 p.m. between the l»t and 39th of June, during 
the three past years, the aggregate averages of 
température obtained by R Farenheit's thermome
ter at 290 feet from the неп shore, and about 90 feel 
above high water mark, were »* under s 

June 1-443 gave 1662 units above th 
" 1844 gave 16251 "
" 1845 gave IG5» 4 ** "

which divided by 30 will give tho average for each

During June 1843, tlm lowest temperature was 
on the evening of tire l«t, 44-І ; the highest rises in 
the fehadé were on the 9 h nml 17th at 1 p in., 70d 
and at norm on the 23d. 72rfeg. The hottest days 
were on the 23d nml 25'h, Ilia average of each 631. 
On the evening of the 21st there ivns n rninnrknhle 

epmtcy : nl 8 pm. tlm merenry fell to f>8deg, 
ruse to 64d, nnd nt 10 fell to 58>J* again, end 

on ilm nerves.

iz,New Grocery and Sh ip Chandltry
STORE.

ГТ1ІІ F. subscriber has commenced business in tho 
JL above line, in tlm Brick Store (No. 3 ) of N 

Merritt. Esquire. Water street, where lie hop 
meet with a slmre of public pntronnge.

May 28._________ W. P. SCOTT.

Spring and Summer Goods.
HORSFALL & SHERATON,

Have just received per Mnyjloincr nnd Lady Caro
line, part of llieir supply of Spring Good*, 

consisting of—
C0AWL8 siiil Handkerchiefs; Bonnet mnl Cap 

Ribbons ; Fancy Orleans nod Parisians ;
's Siocks nnd Opera Ties :

Cloth arid Horse Unir Caps ; I 
Parasols and Ifrohrellss ;
Lnces, Muslin Drci=*n*, Ac. Ac.
Carpels and Hearth Rots to match ,
Oil Cloth* mul Table Malet Damask Moreens; 
Tweed* nnd епіАІІ Wares of every descript
3000 fairs Ladies* and Children’s Bools

ami Shoes,

у ships to the Orkneys, on their way to the

1,686 265 18 7 
16? 572 ft 0 

8.329.145 I 4 
7 222.867 18 6

composed of ships of the line, will sail on a 
about the middle of June.

MoRTAi.ttv in thr Colonies —At a late meeting 
of the Statistical Society nn intersting paper whs 
read by Assistant ettrgiioti Balfour on the mortality 
of the army, in the course of which the following 
tabular result was given in regard to the colonial 
establishment*: —Animal mortality per 1000—New 
flu-ith Wales, Ml; ('ape of Good House,
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, 18; Malta

e 0.

England and Wales 
Scotland

Great Britain...........

85.802735 8 6| 
9.481 762 8 V\

95,274.437 17 4 which Ire endeavoured to 
ol the students, tho neens- 
mornl habits ns the basis 
ry forcible ; he spoke, like 

en affectionate parent, of the advantage# which they 
possessed. And nil who were present appeared to 
he sensible of Ihe truth ef his Lordship's remarks, 
with which every unprejudiced nnd reasonable man 
must eoineide.

Fredericton, June 21, 1845.

An editor at the West 1res bought n racehorse, for 
the purpose, at he says, ol catching runaway eub'e.

15 5;
■іннрнррщпіі
Canada (Upper nnd Lower). 20 ; Gibernllar. 22 I 
Ionian Islands. 28 3 ; Mnuritu*. 30 5; Bermuda. 
32 3; St. Helena, 35: Tenaraerim Provinces. 50; 
Madras Precidency, 55; Ceylon. 57 2 ; Bengal 63 ; 
Windward and Leeward command, 65$ Jamaica, 
142; Bahamas, 200 ; Sierra Leone, 483.

MRS. CAUDLE\S CURTAIN LEC
TURES.

we have received tlm
Gentleintn

at 9 і
tire great change was sensibly foil 

Dining Juno 1844 the lowest 
on the fitli at 7 a.m, 43d : tire 
was at 1 p.m. oil the 12th, 17ih and 21st, each 70d. 
the highest in the sun's rays at 2 p.m 23d was 99d. 
—the hottest days wire those of the 17ih nnd 21st, 

May 20. t Cl і an 1 62J.

Bonnets A Flowers ;Raly is to be Christened : Mrs. Candle. Canvasses the 
merits of Probable «іodfathers 

Come, now love, about baby's name t the dear 
thing's three months old. and not a name to its hack 

Tlrere yon go again ! Talk of it to-morrow ! 
we'll talk of it to-night. There's no having n 
with yon in the daytime—but ho re yon run t 

leave me. Now don't my you wish you could

ny Ihe 9th m*t.. about3 p m., а Ічіт- 
cane began suddenly, and six perrons out fishing in 
n boat were drowned ; another host in which wore 
eight persons was upset, but a vessel lying at nm «for 
near, they were providentially picked np and saved. 
The violence of Ihe wind blew a venrol off the stocks, 

Iforte by Mr. Л. M'llnrtgall, and da«hed tlretuv- 
s^pait, scattered them some distance ; large

rat temper 
highest in

ature was 
the shade X Sitiirt 'Russians in our Merchants Vessels.—A most ex 

Iraordinsrv and suspicions proposition has lately 
been made hy the Russian government, through tire 
medium of the imp,«rial consulate, to a highly rcs-
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h» 11 fell m i.hmidati<:e. nnd bn-ke *11 the xvin<luw^ *29th--str lluniM. ttmwn, Е.нірои, Ці gnggr* A 
to wtml .vard. for mil»-» along tho 

breaking tlm window fr.mm* duo m many instaure».
Sewril Benec# amt bam* w»w Mown «I

\i "I Ponchc-om .Wolot к\ rSY\ y~. #*..
btiffgagw. J- Whitney. -» ! Bond, ivf sale low by ' C-V

......... 38tb—liiamplem. Kentcn. Cork, R. Rankm 9r e»» , Ju!v l J. FAERW Г. XT I • ?» ‘ Nvl / <*? 'î»
own, and ; »t. .Warms. Vauglvm, r,r».-imcli 17 _ . - . _ * _ Ьв£ї.*Т(У$ І *

otl.eM unroofed and otherwise dmnnged; fence» ami - Wa-teK. ballast; Brijg Urania. Hobbs, Loudon, 47. n “f * -I NllOïPJt. -•—~i *^8?—щ і u— У I*** ,|f y •■-tmi rt-ииьі < ""** : Adjoining ibr London House Market
ігеїи © rust r. ted, An. and if the crop- Undbeen more U ijgir, & son. knllnrt. ТГЗТ rero-.nut per якір .Vne 7*ala*.t. & > «т. — І 1^ГГ" Д V \ ^ “ 1'счГ -& Lor N»* ; m kt» r ,t. divi- -•*. *•- J,.n*
for Irani tho dost ruction--might have been immense. br July—ship- Enchantress. Plmlip# Liverpool. R. w> point socket Shovel» , І20 long handle Intel *?j v‘“". .1 j И 'atterfm 'v'-iii County ot \\ eut- Received per late amcals
Il*\» «яці that a» ol«i mati deemed weaU»e»Wi#e, fold j Rankin i e»., bnllnat ; rffor Fiy. Vail. EartjMKt, Spade v. -/ meSWatid. <on»einm? .*2' n*re*. rru-'.-t prices:
Ш y^wFUf» 1.1 dm morning (When ..pparemly h-dU-t. І»'у4. T R GORDON. — Ib‘fLot, N. ;rt eeme Farndi. containing*:: | Q ГГ1ГiNSfHoU.i »W WARE. cen«i»nog
E, „г ilw approaching яті aévued them . —bip A. .tn-îrow. Rnlmrt-mv. Liverpool. 3H. J. »u<Ji л;, д,- FTOîtWC, «0. *7Г ... л ІО 4 ..f Rote from è lo Xâ pa- .m»; Boiler»
not to-m out or if they did to keep near the shore. | W.-hnrt nit ; Barque Severn. Otiac.nl. laver /j*nr’ " ,ЗЯ - 5ЛІГ, «Ш. ЛСГ. \ГС’ЇІ< ' " ' 'л1 '» letter C. dsv n. і-..-,, .‘Л to f4> gallon», wnh and wi-hont rpmve;
luit tlu-v •li»n,'nml*-.l in* advice, 't’lii* person wys pm,!. !> Wm. FI Sewnl. merrhimdize ; Brig % rte Sr. Awireir$ лп4 Severn* ftwn Urtrpool:— . ........... , ‘ | 1 . r-» Ovwie eiwf Gueera. Jti to 16 inch; extra cover-ÜlHL Z.™ ТкИ,І.,.,н ,«Ї i.« =h.ml, «.p,tieU."- 1 Ur Р.Н..П, *■.. a.lm Mark,,.. lfWk 1>иШП.К%.Иіт V 7 p'^w- M VH.»H mm,. ь-...r д и,.,. , . r„„. ... e
M.erfrr bnltaet : Juin Anderum. Mr Ke'ler. Mwwil.es. I iKI f > И8SHOT, амоМшІ тим - 1-М ■ '• •11 1 r " , * ,n ' n,»g two scree on the *.»• .• Mrtrh m 2 haln iargr <otion f !ia?k Lmei arid ColTm eord.

------ «*------  66. Є. Шл * То.» **■» *■'»— M irr « fcezi.xv 7 М» KM і'іпи.Д fHI " t \.|AH ' US'- ГЛВШ*. 'Г"!' •■ ■ . , r,i* R» I 'rn'k 1 d.. W.l.r , l,r -а»; I '
taMMM. *••;■>. bnil^l ; W;«î> rJr»l»Mlo« ргім., by " -1 ЛІ І .!л» Г*1-л ','.Д '",шС <1"r"ton ”Г иІ>ІМНІ- ГО;| »■»<• !■>' !•■>..'I>t:g : ЗР fe. ».-t:n|T^ -

—h''m.t» ibtrfllw ІЙКМІ ЄміЖміШ the goiiwWI. Новії*,». H* * »Г"» Ml ав. , [(*IM lIVYPIt I ■-.«.#• K».r, I .lo«..ne*» „ " , . . „ ...... -„.rh «rqw Л112 .m.r..; w ....... I, ПіГ^ -^Ггі^г- —Г--Т ««Wtw* WiMn»* Amt. т**.ШЬг. іГт*>\ «. w- , , , JOHN klV.f....,, 1 l,,rï. ,l„„!,l. »»v., ' .; »,;WC. «„■ • .r..
that «io5 lliim» б. tvlii.lt і. mo»»*."'* •»?". d-r. I11II..11; Min.rV". AM..., ùla-gmtr. 711. J,.nr. **’•■ Гн.ге ІГиІіл Ігг.Г iS, ... Л p-rTnV- * ?.ortl.., rep-*.. « Will I'ri.ikgM. «?111......... .....tvd : ЗяиСРГВТІЯ, «|П* fi-T «
would rvimiv.. 1 h-M T.tt tho .vil. І оміГ.ячі Kok. . inrtod card-; Addin"'»». ІІич-у. N«w ПГЯПІІУ. її to VV;r.-. , І.ч . I K . ,, and I'nno-Fr»'"- ...... , . , *<*fm J- : -pri.z »nd b.:rfr Sw.l .

шо ro m. h« . 5wol h ,№-l or two. J. Kerr Л co. lion. A pork : Morvotor, _ ... . ",................. ІогЯХПГ.Г.І . ! ЮІІ.І.Г. ■ ,1, ■ 3. .■.■-По nd it, .h, C™w. of №..a, . ; : r.v>,
or revtv ...т.мг« on the oilier-I.I.. ..Г Hi" Ліівтіе Ii..!,m... !4.-» Viwk. Oe. Th»nt.w. «м'Л.агцоІ; f A ■ Г . NO fioot Bayo- /И.Л. I Bo. !•: ' t • ml Є. • • -, I ’ ’ ' 1 " r ................. .. . M « -ii-r Гі: . m»"« >"'1

2$r^5tL^r53ti5," | ІвЖ ":! " ,conm*l» ribl« parr, of what ww ehmrfil1 Rennet. R»»eton. /, 1. Hanford *. n> . n»s d ear- .m>Ij f. ALLISOM v. . PI RR.
not (br » moment, mean ro depreciate

FOR SALE.
UK following ?., ’■» nf .Vf-rreh and 
W.ldeme*» |Д \І). m the Coon-

(iwta’dM»' PKK*t.. >ime "20
V.tl.rdny—Ііеіпг ik. А і,ніч: шагу of llio Botil» 

ofW.l.H..o-ili« Титр, m Oim-ou W.K 
..I upon ih. old flic -round, by Bt. LtcBeuvy il* 
Cnmni.nd.r oil ill. Fore», âtwefcd by u ІПМГЄПІ-
linn, 8ulT turn Re3in1.il'* ііівтіївіі р.И inUt.nl. 
«ІП-.Т .nil quick lim., and afier.mnda petliiri.WI . 
variety of evelwnnlr. thirty rooud* of blank»?•?»- 
ridge hemg itTpended eMfihe oecSwOfk Rh Ежеті- 
lenc-y looked most re mark ably wuil—*nd never, we 
apprehend, were the order» with which lie imJjytr 
ed worn by e morn distinguished memher 
boiwe—a race who are bom soldiers. He and Col. 
Crnro alone (as tap aa we observed) wore the lnnrel 
which wan of c-mrso assumed by the 58d colottrs і» 
honour ot' the day.—Лотtting Cimrier.

-tnpeiMure w;i« 
like. 46d. l?he 
tit ui nearly <>p. 
e latter m a. by
wind) as if the 
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г’тЩ. Then»
i«:h tire* did not 
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1er and lightning 
liotant, but a» it 
thunder became 

vy crashes burst 
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tinned visible till

»g occurred, and 
aver the city. It 
ny others which 
lily, had made а 
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Borometer 2085,

HARDWARE Store,
sqnnre, St.

N. В
aud/ г sale at tlx burnt

it

WJEBBC. June 33
T!m ilupurtnra uf « n-emiuiit .... eouj'i 

feeling ot meliiiielMfly nulling the friends 
about to leave, perhaps for uyn ; but the regret cal
led up at the hint glimpse of their martini form* is 
rti!l того keen when the departing corps her be
come a favourite where it he* sojourned. The 4*W 
Light Infantry wen» especially esteemed in Quebec, 
and their departure will bn much kit by meny 
coteries in which the officers had from their early 
arrival mixed ae welcome and favoured guests — 
Their hospitality Will bo long remembered in 
C tee bee. The men. in their degree, were not 1ère 

from their orderly bearing and omet h« 
This regiment embarked yegte-dey for Hali

fax The Apollo will sail at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
May happiness and succero attend this gallant corps 
in It#future destinerions. , , ,

The following complimentary General Order, 
from Major General Sir lame* Hope, wee read to 
the repiment yesterday morning, by Dent. Colon.-1 
Furlong. We are happy to find their valmtbfo 
service* a; the late fires» highly eonuuended by the 
General

ry.
ires up a 

they are
365 dnr.
іихреиог

ні • : 2 є»*** і irciiBrSaW*: 1 rare fttnrtand .* 
і « tw« fj. and 7 feet. Lit) Gang raw*, 4-і to 

7 feet ; 115 iii-z»n Scythe#

quarter et а

1 . land, situated good a> ! cheep : 4
• 4h(iemeb»r»' Ft 'vew ;i*»ii *pvih* atom1#At 3.30 or even an

**vire.
the good pfleets tint would flow from n:i increase of 
employment ami better wage*. But still V imagine 
that tliore are may rase* in which, if you were :n 
ordinary times to d.orlvle iho amount of wage*. » 
verv inadequate proportion of good wmild follow.—
You have to teach thew poor people how ro^pemf 
money ; yon have to give them the opportunities of 
doing *0 to advantage : yon have to provi.lo a ey*
temof eduetiinrt wliivh sliall not vary with every c t * ж a « n. , . *T , ,
fluctuation of tide, and to adopt such method* «.f 28tli «hip Themi*. Brown fjverponl, timber and f (UUHnie. hem ÈAt€a& JOT ЯвіЄ. 
working as shall m ike the least pn«*i!,!c dn-torbanr ’ deals ; bark Odessa. V -tnghan. Dublin, do : brg ^ ГЖ1НЛТ valuable LOT of I.AND. with 
•# domestic lie*. No *ud ten influx of moueyw.il Thorny Cl-»*» Horan. Hull. fto*. A Warrior. fcjV.'.f irwrV.r" flon*e and she - therrc*
*• •» 4f«« ІІЧІ'П febet. wh..,r,r pin -f lin- T»».it. I>,.i<ii,.i'i tue.**»!»; tvlir Ha*|Mt.l. . Uj Inn «( :.i'r J-'n T
■ni.j.cl etm lak— itp, on, i, pprp,ri:«l!y Ьгппз‘і’ McCnnliy. Riwrnn. -оті. V ,,«nilw,.’ ,nd , ' tr Mr I І-nr» II-.,i,i Mr-,
tick № it» ewmeii.ro ot ii»neee..,iywlro*«.«, HI >nl*. rinp-Sl. tkur Fey. Low*ro. nnt. A ...* ^им» юмі fremlne » Г t on Oernlero
Г.ІЇ eit,,rn.,t .nil pnetictil tfiplinnii.n. РП "he рчг: , Atm. 1>-I',m t . ,iîiv,.i-:!«. do. ; ItwmkMBld. ' lt; \ . and .tr.nrfms htirk *0 f.‘-r. morn nr 1 —
1.1 ih. .«Muynnehro. of it silt «11,1 lotww for Niel. <Яе*3"». I m. * deal, : 8e» Syrofk v Л'яг--\ toi of Land toil,- r-і-, oil, a r.ARX
lli. wed!» of dwro whom they employ. - ТА- «ігмогок. lira Sl d-.,l- : lam. Mijm. erok 3„,| ,d; .,„mz ll„ af,w.«,d і

;:,o, * doti.-.C.,m... Kelly r>:m.i,lk..l««i- . !,em,M:-« l,v E f.-T. w,ih » n-h. rf ;
, ----- . , I , 2d.,l,,p/,m-i VVinln v-2l,r r,,.|l«n. .,mh«r & Jhro»» to 4» row loe.iikT from FAwe* ЛГОЛ- !

Nov-r.TT —A very ha.n-îsnno and commodious <ШІч ; 1 reîtigar. Vonn-hoshaad. ,M iryporr den.,*. F.r forth-r earr.ci.l o* en- cr-: ■ f 41 ‘ іЬ*г-і cv’itv
Iron House arrived i:v on» horbour. during the week. Cygnet, hughes, КіЧніш». rim d» it* ; riylvanu*. i * ** 1 <j{ f» ,'8TCPOF,n F*»t of yRAI. KNih’
and win slic.rly $>» • r.c»c,| n.ihf l.itite Biver in t!;e Robson. Londonderry.-an!»er &. deal* : J'»hn Л Is ——----------- =—-- " JL!1_ j } C’*»rds of ! .Л"і і і W ( У *11. f.an-!-d and juled
vicinity of thi« ci’y. It is itio property of .Mr*. a*i. Iri. jam:'sou. Ncwcarfle, limber Л de»l* ;schr T#ANI) 1'OIv НА Ї#К. on Messrs Йаг.кт *V f* • V. iu f, at fur' ' ■ -** . ,
ftro vi. form* .ly of fil-wgow, and hi* every corn*. Richmond. Kyffitt. Boston. -ш-ихо л it r ,« « .... i...i. \ rial ered.l v ii ^ . the l« is an ' 1 •
r,X and comfort attached to it. A partie nl--r 3-І brig J tine*, lien Jereon, Glasgow. de»S*.‘ Alii- ! k “ * ' ", і n vt n! ir* of which, as w ".* of tiie lovi-tce < і T7 J- 1
de^pi.in ©f It wi* recently siven І »«*••» Fhronide. sow Л Spurr : sc hr. Churbfw, VeWghan. Mew ff? A*, if'• L ^ h L- 1Vi é et , the above Cargo, mad • know» --n a vp heal urn at •• ■ :| “ r ’ 1 ' Vi ' rt *n
It ictho first buiUing of *e kind ever imported mto I York, cbnlfc. caiman, arof alowivn* brig VV eardale, '• ’ ; th- N B. ZMarure As- л теє Office, or at toe *'•' ' Cl ' -*f iw.» 1 .t<- w*. -i

' |ck«,.N,w„.„..„mb,rJ A!«rod.r ‘JSTZTSL О-...**”оУ Vv-Г^- ...... .. ' '
1 wkere, P,.. , roro. 4' '̂:,^4. bl,r. V JOII A THL RGAR

I XTF. SI-, F. sas OF

РШ? ItAZZILXAXiS.

my
M.i . Тея. ГігЬ!. . -ОЯ». ir.-Лг Лгеті - Fwperlieitliri .tpply to

U*m**l*,'Z, *'"* Jnm Глт**: : ‘M-’ 'V .Г, ' !' O-v-. ,i,«

011.8 Jnrksam’s COR»A<iK. roe |„ , , H Itou» IV':..
«sin* ef ROFI. Iron. f. rock I» I ; 1 d.„ !, r. , -, ,t,rl, . -'ll i t.i.ry f t ■

inch spnnyarn. Marti». Awherfine arkl Fieusehne and Aim m!.) VI dox-n Jute И--.1 <
suite Me for nrzing for a vessel of 200 rone. For |.i tvtvc* Pilot Bread 7 kejr* She;trhin*r and B<K-'
•ale low while tending. Nuis. Gl.*>Rf>K THOM X-v.

in'у і. C. Ml W. Il Л DA VIЯ. vj jtlty Ward *t reel

41 8<rz-»n liny and Manure Fork#: 2-Ї !tf/en long 
band . fry . r > . I rase Gun# and Риїоі*. Cep*.
evic'.js A c : $8 hexes Tin Plate* ; ewi ai 
Block TIN
-1 LI.Лі» : l cask I^«d Pipe . 1 ton PW|h

■ 5 : 2 i-і.* shear Meuld*; 12 Anvils end V i-
lev'-. sut Lli eFk-.i.tW*; 28 dolirr riiOeet* Élïd

go : schr. Jane. Casey. Cork. 37. Aih-mw Si «purr, 
passenger* ; Isabella, MrKevitr. Ilalifir. i. Wig- 
gin w & wm. ballast ; Niger. McL- <i=l. Sydney. 
(C. R.). 0. order, wrecked good» ; Martha Brae, 
mb fix. 7. Allison & Spmr. sugar.

3rd- Brig Tyne, Driacoil, Cork. 56. order, passen- •

:kir*hipVVoo<l*tock, haney, Glasgow. 35. J. Kirk, 
assorted cargo.

F ' RtNNP.Aft.
cits’ Arcade.'

tZ.. 21»t Jmtc W’i,I S*. . lock* of Zine . J ec.ak •!** °107 C "«•> Г.В SOU).
FrtllAT <r;.v« r.icnt J)weli:ng V, #s ..
A situated і» Lmtm ctrect. at pro , , . ._ ... ,, . .. *p > —* . • - • dozen Ion* hand ed ditto ; 20 do anckel«t-:it «ircopied -v Swmeel .itraiiKWM. « ., *'mve * ; i> »*Il conta»»» 4 rartvor. I>i-Iing a: J ГДІІ<......... ( 0

1>twine Room*, four bed R-mm* and iw- kicc ,М|И р.,г’ n, |.. . .«
Thf C:irs» oi Iîl<* frïHp BÜatafeefll garret♦ w:-b Kilt-h. n. A- Attached If» irte Нон- f -r

there .« erablmg l'W four Horse*, two Barn*, t ••• \ 2e
, , , . ho«.-e. Лс . .-•!! m good order. »uexcellent well of

On MONO XV «0?.tWll,.rWy ніякії m-.- r,i,*.„l,„.
o clock у at the M'va L-mm -d the -•« -• ■ ■ ■• r-- ; ( f .fke H>;4j t L R F. which .* new. may he

ИППК Invoice ot the farro of Ibc Ship Г,Іізпі»еіЬ .,« n. „ va'.intion if required. Application to he
I lately stranded i»f this P-'t, r.,nar>ting of nn,t.. nn the pretit -

Ton* White Pirj.) TI4RKH, L»> m nring. june J.\S. STEPHKNSf >N.
f і ; і 1 Jo do Втгіі Г ir>t*ier, ». , > ditto

|.(- M Feet t'.rst quality і >i me ns inn DK.VL8,
Ll7 ** Feet eec-nd ipia'ry di'tu d.lto-

d ttn ditto

hit». fil.
c :ppef Rn'*r Nail* ■; to 25 inch : 

I’Pl.d ; 1 bundle aheec Bra*-* : ‘J
2 tmn rnn, bra**, 
лтр ftl’ck ; J do. 

*ed Iron* ae'rf ;
. 1 c*k 1Aw Bill*

gsoes e.'.dBY AVCTtON
*w»*e ard et*.v Fan*.•eof 27. and three 

? building yard of 
wing the week.— 
Irm m Newfound- 
мі fidlierie*. They 
fare. Gull, Duck,

■
üré1 ciik of Г ifsrt F.ra

Te* nid Preserving Кеї’ є' !
Tea K-. leg, a*«or:ed lin'd at 
echo»! *11* - end Perte'’* • V- hsg* r rntWerto- k % ■ *. 
!0 d » « dut • : 14 ca*k< : i* »' Л Ffnr«e 4 » h :
2t> mb** P- • Nail* ; 3 ba-k# V. ' У- n* do : і ev't 
Brml* end Tack* : &/ baa* 8; iv 
1-і » baye ro#*- and cîa*p Na -i Jy to t‘)"rv> 
і ( »>«’« ..*-f!e>4 N'lllW and «;>. {<>*; J d a A'j r' ■ і 

: 2 c»*k* piece arid '«hotter Hinge*; I ra«k 
Web ; Ї ca«, 

h<>r*e T aCr* : 
1 hnl-

2 cask* G'ne : 1 b»l -

m*till'd : I rj««
»«

(Cojty) - fteeboc. ÎOih time, IMS’. 
!*»i„r Geirorol Si. Лігого Htip'i etirool i.k. 

I..-IV0 of III, *M I .'lilt Infunlry, w,ihool,iyr,i.i,t; 
ht. «pprob irion of iKe eoeSocl of the rrg,o»»t do 
ring ill. time it hot been tinder bit еайіммм.

.- He b..-« in the mort ,ioc.ro manner to aerore 
Lient. Colonel forions, Uie office», and no* eon, 

en, tint he will ali».,, I...I 
n livaly roteraol in their filter, welfare, and that hn 
» confident the Slid Light Infantry will сотого.» to 
be an example of gal hint and good eonmiet an I 
maintain the name llie regimer.t ha* acquire  ̂
nranv occasion*.

•• The Major General has also Г» remark, that m 
the early part of the service of the 43d in Cemtto. 
they had the good fortune to contribute to the glorv 
of і he Britieh arm* and to I he success of ffdjt ю Uie 
cenqirest of Canada.

- The Regiment now leave* tbeae Provmc»». 
having mainly aaswied hy their exertions to save the 
greater part of the Town of Quebec, during the 
late extensive conflagration о» the. 28th of May. and 
to have thereby merited ibe everlasting gratitude of 
It* citizen».

(signed)

\ ?Г 1 MtCh .TO НЕ 1ЛУЇ.
; fF3(IF. #eeond or fourth #:.»ry ir the store of 1
I j. subscriber a? :Ct-rnef > f ft rk -trept,. n'.i

2»J trie to* Reporter ]
BGE.
iis fnstitntion was 

Tmurdey test — 
ccasion were the 
Ion. Chief Justice, 
fib», the lion. Mr. 
the Hon. Ae 8oli- 
revident, énd the 
' with several other

missioned officers and m
f :. T. " !pre*not date

' *•} Ні г and rthating- | ha!* « hate 
• ' і T *' » sivl Waiter» : 2ri0 
' І Єа«Є X CUT end

Y.Ire ! : ' r.t.I-fd
Buck

-.»■* and ciipiwr WIR
wp-'-t T мети*

. c і* c. n'air ing an ех-еЧет я-»or»nt#itî cf 
H VK1> A ARC. nmer.Tghi-J W. Fl'tBF.-RTMF< hrmry $ 4

, ‘OiiJtiï n rim..chert,
: 0"0 doz -n butt chert

COMMVNK’ATION. iÇXqVrt Brethren ef Si. jtroi a,..ipfi,. N..
XI- F -tr.vtt If .ring heard nulv «,"„■» ph. \ \~) [| *' ttrow'r catod l-to!"",!

*L,|M ”"J2T * bA ; > « I...... - 1- І .tort, I nro Hull. -Mum». (At-
Incirre m Hette street, no U r lneeday night, rm.! v„t hoif en*f 3. p m. precisely, for the pwr- | \ X ery valuable Lot or parcel of I.ar.,1 «tinain
thit heanrinrt written dm n I h-.ing on--* whtch I was .1;і#в ^f*al$CHdmg the Funeral of onr fate worriy J 1 and fronting on th- Washad-uncak Lake, in ilw 
alway* particularly etncht I to. I ffrtt-rmined m ; jf'f0th»r Аьг.х«м-г*'Jot»»*ro4. | Parish of Wickh»m. ^iueen'a conn у. с«»маіп-оу
wifnew ;'■» performance*, arid gru.fy mynm -;iy of j n TrxWj nt and Visiting Brethren are reapect |200 flicres. more or les*, formerly owned bv Wm

,h.‘ »rtai.g.-rAeft4 of Ih- n-v Th-arro.—I r,,;v mvj,cg w atlen<| R» order of rho XV. .VI. : Г«М» and James В l z/.rd Toe L-nd .* of very
senti you toe result of my observation*. I found j J(»|v | Л .МЛС'КК.Х N \. -Sec'у • а»^егЬ*г quality, havmg a i>oo-l growth of limber on
that there #W a clean a:nl comnaodron# entrince, ! .. ’ part an I yielding » retiWfcieriib'e nun ity ©f excol
th* stairway wide, and the wilt* well pLsfer-d r», ‘ Лг'*,Ьгр" )L.!‘,",N , f,r" *4rt' , i-m ll\v' Portlier ii.ferm tion’r m !••• obtained
B"!«w ne n and eonvnr mlv seated: and what I " oh the Registry of F.ng rml. j 6* t-> II l\ S ГІ IlDKF..
ennsid-r a gre.K improvement m the arrai>g--mc»ls * to meet at ili-ir lz».t^o r <»ero. . t j -.m Hotel, j J,*fy 4. 
there 1# no g illiOff. SO that the gofs are r «rrlriwd to To morrow. (Satnrday.) at half post n cloex pre
Ihi-.r proper rrgwefbn rit, which seems also toolTer risely f.f An pnrpnw.- «f attending the Funeral of | ІГОИ, Ж(Пу СоррСГ# ЛПСІЮГ»,
from l ie eonveni -rn arrmgvi.entof there u«. everv tbeir late Brother At.rx vsiren John т»у. V ЬїХІЇЗ*. &.€•
Гас, ,'» for .he.rcnmforiebkobsnrvatMn andrrne*. (ГТTransient Brethren are respectfully invited to , r

Th- Throw И ,,wro.:, ted well pitV*. І «tend. By м . i ,Th” r^Z ’* L""1,ns M2*w»
firmed, and i* effectually lighted by * large chaude July I *' • • • * * ® • *rf S tlf j| | fTvON* ©f wet’ assorted F.nglish Iron
l;-r si.-j». Iiled from tie Cwlitre of the ceüing. I lav- e fit! IF hrethrert of Hibkrsm Varpor.. No. от****".-* J.x Caroline:
urg given yen these brief remark* r -speriing the vv |_ ::0I, under the (irand Lodge nf Ireland. ^ loti* o. do. do. ; 5t> tons PIG IRON
build, ng, lei mo turn your attention to the per for- j /▼> nre requeeted to meet M their Lodge Room.

.St. ./'.An Hotel, to morrow. (Satnrday.) at half past 
o*i agreeably surprised ^ O'clock, precisely, for the pnrpo*.; of attending ti e 
.Ill'S McBride and Hr Foirerai of our lilt* worthy Brother At lias OK*

Л» ГІ FITNG! No PUFFING: PiJ-riZ
. sin© I? ’«ds; prss« and Ja

Cit y СіОіЬІЯ" Store, 1 - . і --- - - - K" -- i! *i p:«„
* 1 " •

PL XT! D Can: • стек*. Soufferg. Castors. Ac.
1 Motel Теч h i ' r, :7-.p Pore. I'rn*. A c ; 

Bronge I "r»f : trtiiie **-t-p. і Л r.-li I.an»p«; lire 
- - Arutirops b--iivy Kii'-i-.en Fife Iron#: Пг->» 
and І І М-'ч! -Freserv g K-,r •'*: B^ek f is-na 
a « І (’**• |ïirn*e-i • *. g;,od assort neiH cf Carpen- 
i r*' T o'- Ae. Ac

f!H J!,t tn k»g* nf If f to 2fK« ibs large and 
\n»._* fro«...(iartured

ГТ II rodtl department was 
Bishop, who exa- 

-hrew, (iraek, and 
•hip seemed highly

іpaitn'd Cemd.est • ks. 
. st -.;r Rods end Fv"v.FOR SALE

()-, M ON'DYY and TLT..-:>VV* next, the 
7itr and fl h instant», wi I h- sold tv the 
piiscrib#r# in front of the Queen * XX are- 
Hnu-e — - и'е c »'п;»«'пе..ГіГ al II o’chek 
raCli «iay—th** following n-w and itc-cond 

hand Snip Material# : —

ithematical de part- 
rigid exiiminaiioft,

A \T> «SKXKRAL
OVTFI r.TING EST.YrH,ISHM;:NTr Hr-ЗГ 

,S ptfl SiJ lue Market Square.•• J. A IfoTF.
Aftfjof General."lined by !>r Robb. 

Л Pbystologv. C11111 
Animal# (parti 

1 and the analogie# 
•d by animal# and 
ton all of which the 
and w rh which the 
fly well acquainted, 
of the examination 

-eat attention—Itr 
he Bishop, 
hie class for a prize, 
that department
al the examination 

1 the previous day, 
hat he CewM decide 
-a for it. He there-

ИГІНГ snhccrhnr ha* rece ’ ' -I peg recent arriva1*
1 J a large and extef.riv - #efoc:mn of

4 !o!iV , Siiniiace tlollilnç,
■fv .. : 1 і-’ I, r.wn-rfi.d for «1 It 1 , . ,

E-t:.:,hm,„. «!. •!, to, UK, ....... .„ro .... h, ili- .<,toc,:h,.r f,«t t b... .-t •••
i,ibreoto«..« «r.-v-w, -pert .™.i tor .. .......... «•ч < t»«ii-•
(*,»!,ty. tin I Cl, .«[.net., •»««■ Iro «Hfrorod by „.«.Thirol Am «• »•*.
any hvwe m ‘.Ho Trade. ,n“

JOHN ANDERSON.

ot The New Turk ./Fto.ei.rto .hn. l»k,«
drovn the -erlrlta bofnbrwt of the Polk Огг»п »t 
Washington :—

The ** U- S. Journal," that take# the pUe# of the 
Mmfisoman in a Isle number h** the foflowrfrg —

•• It will plant it# right foot про n the non hern 
verge of Oregon, and ttsteft opon the Atlantic er*«?, 
and waving the stars and stripes in the face of dm 
once proud m»trees of the ocean, bid l»er, if sbe

t COR DA СГ.i5oc^;:;tL..M. ,,,f

STANDING RIGGING fote i for a 
Vessel of v'O T• ns

2" New F .‘ils, of hr*t Gun rick Canvas, in. 
.ro - tended for the same 
1 Complete **t of В ending П 'j’ing, new, 

taken from a vesst-lmf 350 ton#, on 
first pi*sn*e

I f'hs-n Cable, 9ft fathoms.
5 ANCHORS, HI, I-, 1^, 14, 12 cwt.
I Ditto, I Ki d yp ditto 

52 Cwt of Second Hand Standing and 
Running R g2;ng 

2G Ditto do do 
10 Coils second hand f'OR DA OF, 
ii Sets Pi'-’nt Windlass Gear стпрїсІС 

23 Second Hand FA ILS
1 Hawser, I Slrp'a Wheel
2 Pump*, I Iron BLOCK

j |5 Wooden Blocks, ft rump BOX ES 
. 2 patent THUS3ES

3 Rafting Cimins and D > r*
M*і-nre I fen0, 1 pa-r Arm*

n D-ioffl. a li.rge q :»utily of Junk, 
nnd a variety of other Ar.teles.

and more

R GORDON

siprinn Supplies at the 
St. John 

CbQTHirrC №ДЛ?Г
Water Street.

N. B. Persons désirons of having their Clothes 
' mad® to or 1er. can select :!»з Çifth and have them 

made up at the shortest notice and late»! style#. 
June ІЗ Ir*i5.

Summers it Hicks,

------" Cry h,vet\
And let «lip the dug. nf то I 

We etiwiM teilbnrtl eji.nnl.rtinn nn enrb e epnr-e. 
nl, !.. gM In tltoien. eiye lire " CeieenfdF» linelll.

ih. rend ente of Ir'. iinmennnneb!.-.;
«nd «b.tlinr thny «ill I» m«.ln »l llie eip.nre of 
goeerftment, or private eobrcnption.

Iltlr.se nf s.nin Лana -Tim M.eie.n nlremer- 
Noplnne. t.'eprmn I'erkinron. which hrorhed .1 
(;her!e«ton on Thnred.y lent, on her v. -.g.
ІІяеепе lo «lie port, bring, informnlinn ІІІЯ Hon 
Sant* Anna, lady and family, axil*» from Metien. II ^ 
arrived itt Itnvceeito «n ik# 7tb iiintawi. in the Brtlsn Щ ■ 
mail steamer Medway from Vera Cruz. They 
were going Id Vcnez.'ioli# }

On the same day G«n Bustsmente landctgM Па
ні the Bri'iili пні! I

/ r Thtntn ; :
If) ton# Spike Nail#, 44 tv 10inches; 
20 boxes DC

1 I 4 inch

I must eonfes# that I was most 
at the very capital ncri 
I’reston in (hi# p'ay.
for threw great і-fleef and interest mm her character. ; R - Transient and Visiting 
and ev,need a f-eiitig and pat bo* so trite to nature fully invited to attend. Bv 
as look me quite In surprise.' She is evidently an July f 
nr trees poe-to-red of ab.I3.cs mueh above the com- | 1
mon itandnrd. The modesty of her ileimntir is al 
onee pr"po»«-is*iog and interesting ; her enunciation 
i* ph-a«ing, wnh a clearni-s* whu li reaches the ear ! 
distinctly. Mr Presto» as the Stranger, was Ilia -Ldin Hotel, on TcrsuaT evening „ext. B» cIdPh. 
&?ty mieanlhrepe : the injured yet loving htbbam!. ! B- -N- By order ol the XX M. J i.y 4.

^p,.' presented the rhaierh r to tiw audience well de- J
Tervmg approbation and applause, had the rest of j _____ .... ,
fon performance been ... nnv degree equal to the rFHf. Pa.seoffers or. hoard the schooner Jane. 
two unpersona ons I hate mentmnod. л treat would : ■ which arrived from Cork on XX ed..»sd;rt la*t 
in III. ..pinion l,„. І»-.,І „ІГ.І...І «Mttk «, taro k*'• *<■»» Wtr«ИЯМІ *,-ГП' 1
■ГІІІОІЛ ,n upper tinny nf m j lying. Mr Sln.lrr t-f il» »!• « /'» ;'»ee«-«'g I.inline»» ,nn
TOM .rot.1.......... Innn, a, F,»....,». Mr Moron gave Чіті.т ta them d-irtttl ll.e »ny»g. lolhi» I oil :
a now e. r-.i...ГИ .І0П,aa. „I,idl «.-» feotolr p:»ro- ml th y lake lin» гоиіпкі nf lawl-m g Inn. iliair
ЬІо. Mr. îiiiiallwni.il ... ll„ lllr.ro w.» abominable, wish... anil ..Iro In ...............I hint to ll., '•oi.fi
nnd my l.-,'.l bio I,mil.,' wa. ridienlnn.ly .li«gn«|. .Imt'a and r,«|,aal bfimr Iroinernin friend, at Ironie 
lire. ТІМ.0 goiilleiinro lin tint .tern know their fw It" geittla uni Illy and »ronn,i liko a-m,ln, l.

.................

June l‘J« ISIS.

TIN
I.r N- ir Zenht-l :

200 ton# birnlaf bo*t Refined IKI N', assorted ; 1.50 
tons Kngl.sh Iron. a*#ori'»d ; 100 tirzen Farmer#’ 
Rpsifo#; 9 casks Miners’ Sitovri.a tutftd ; MO 
bag* Patent Nail#, from II І-» 2H; Г um* Sp-,k • 
Nails, from 44 lo IU inch ; 220 Bolt# h- , N Д V V 
CANV AS, No 1 to 6 : £ casks Iron XVI?K. well 
ипвгіі іі ; 7 fon# f’ast riTLLL. Nnylor «S* C* «•'<!; 
2 tom Coach Hiring#, #teel. assorted ; MU »*,*.•* 
Ті» Plate#. #»»•!'. es-ort-d ; <'» tons Boll COPPlAJ. 
assorted. £ to 1.1 і net; ; 50 rh-#1* beat Con gnu Ten . 
20 bags l lorso and Os Nail#, assorted ; 20 dozen 
Frying {Pan*, assorted ; 1 cask Vices, assorted 
12 b*»t (Warranted) Asvif.s. assorted : *

40 cwt best short link j! inch CHAIN : 20 cwt 
host short link 7-Ю ditto ; 10 cwt. do ditto 4 inch 
ditto ; 40 cwt. do do. £ inch ditto; 40 cwt. do. Ho 
$ inch ditto ; 20 cw|. do. do I inch ditto ; 20 cwt 
do. do. I inch <lill-i :

;ïÛ CHAIN САВГ.КЯ. hert proved n«»ort.-.l, 
to I] inch

CO Ancui»i:s. aesor

Ï.
XI i*s Hr Undo as Mrs. ll.il і JowasTfWio next comin'me il. AO r 

hi» pleasing part of 
»! stated Іімі he al«o 
students nn account 
Iriglish Comp 
ib!*o wasadi 
both ol the person# 

» in this department 
•foelmori rereivmg 

been awarded to one 
liber this year, lie 
him to he coi 

pefifors. a 
nt* who ha і Written 
і whom if wn* ditli

Ii Brethren are re«prct-
erflf-r of th-і XV. M.

'ПІОМАД roWf.R^. See у

WhAtsahand Retail Grocers Prinre H ihnrtt ttrtU 
st John, opposite, ’vintis' Arcade.

П •# to efî r in the Public, at the lowest pn 
Cash, a luf ge and well select •.! «V»ck <:f I 
low-irg Art».*:. ■» of the verv l est 
I'ors.: I'm 
tnorva from 
nnd luruhnt from

ships ' Canmort.The #nh*er !,r-r In received per
• l.a ’if Caroline.' and

Л|/\ T # A I.K A of fin» and #f»per line west of 
y IJ f i »' \ t) I ii .. t1 •• e rid rncdiey co- 

quality—per і ;jrp(J BROAD CLOTHS $
rat. I'/til 7 irk. Oth *.«'i arid П і Superfine Сл«Ь'лі r » Bneic and />oe#kms :

pool: i r oort from ( lyd KFR V n rd J'XVFKDS—Ue.f pattern» and
Loud m1:— I newest styles r

2ft Ça»-** and Пі' * of

he fo!f Tilrrrtliflfl No. 301, rm
' » •* j I I the Registry of thf.* Grand l/.dge of 
4_Jjy Ireland, will meet in their Lodge Roo-n, St

osition.

Ift ІІГ.ЯТЗ Congo. sr,:ir!.r>l;g. Pekoe 11 у «or, 
V.-' ami Gunpowder TLA : hbd*. Double refined 

hogsheads Crushed do 
!iog*!.ead*white XX r* nd Cider X incgir: chests 
Indigo ; Button and Thumb Blue: I\--g* Mustard, 

and Ground G IN G Lli : Boxes Hall's paient

!.. vefpool 
Hiller

«Card.
READY MADE CLOTHING;tttpelied 

4* there
; I lid# M v isses;SVGA It;

vana nn hi* way to Mexico, 
steamer Лев, from Lnglamf. .

perfme bb»e. Mark, and merllev
ROfK «.nd DHF.MH COATS 

4.000 P«;r« -PANTALOON3. of various shades.
textures, and qualities—must fashionablo

2.000 F.incy XT'STS. in black end colon red XVI 
vei. Film, si k. vsftentn mamba, cashmere, 
rlo'h and tweed*—new**» pattern» :

-00 Fancy Sl'MMLIi fOXTS—ron-isring of 
fancy, plain and Ii *nred Tweads. G imhronn 
( Vnloon. Drill. Orleans. XVfveleen and Wn- 

•nf Cloih#—Polka, Ta;’n*na. < bester- 
arid XX'nterferd sty !es—latest cut and 

newest patterns ;

C<Mt#i.«'ing of— s-: 
eolonfed t

15 <
I Old

ami Polind S'.irch; Boxes Nut in 
bn-* Sugo. Tape ora : ImXes 
arid Glisgew'Si bXP; do «heII. Jord-m, nnd 
AlUmnds: b ig* P* pper. Pimento. СНпс«Іа»е Co 

. 2 f.ir"!1-' VCueranr*; 2U Drums Turkey Fig--; 
Box'-* Bun і and Co iking Hus «ne: barre!* Pearl 
and Scotch iIXI’LLV ; split 
ïî-м' -.І Oil. ; w luting Lump : Ivory P.'ark : casks 
l) iv A Af >r n. Paste -iriii Liquid BLACKING:

X’itri'il : Re ! wood and 1 og-

■*-4l*n by Private Sale— 
ft Cask# I’.i. F»il OIL 

10 Chaldron# і .1 ? ! v СОМ/
T. I. NICHOLSON A CO,

II.U.IFAX Juif 1.
Finss —The pa*f week has hern prolific in 

alarm# of Fire. On Saturday last, at one o'clock, 
p m., the roof of an fmrrenmed house opposite me 
old Methodist meeting was discovered to be on fire 
— but timely ail Ь. ng procured no dainarn was 
done. Ltfler in the day about half past four .'clock, 
there wa\another, atirl a* it turned ont a more seri
ous alarm—* fire broke out in the workshop of 
Mr. George Patterson, Carpenter, in Gottingen 
street. wloeH eprehd smongst the inflammable ma
terials. with greet rapidity, and unfortunately rnm- 
mtmicaled to the house# adjoining, owned resnec 
lively by Mr. Jehu Mct7.1er, nnd Mr Cooper, both 
of which were consumed. The troops of the garri 
son and the sailors of the men of war. «lid excellent 
service in subduing the flames—nnd the Fire De
partment deserve the heel acknowledgement of the 
citizens for the energy zeal, and ability they display
ed in the execution of their snvernl duties.— Trines.

Londonn<l concluded hi# re 
d the Modern* in a 
Manner, and one that 
promotion <-f know, 

«liait and moral prin

Idrcss hy explaining 
versed in Coniposi 

able to 
essentials 

knowledge

ted I cwt to 3U cwt. July 5.

IZ<»H4t*si<»ld K'ciriiiHn <• and Wine
BY АІСПІїЧ.

On TCrSDAY next Jo'v Si!-, n • t ! cask* Alum, f-ppe
lim reside»*** of Mr. JAMLd t» I v.I'HKaH 'N. wood : Roll Brim «toft*. Bulpbnr. and В • h Br - « :

oil hw Household і |mxes Pipes Тлі- rrn ami Sii.nV; Keg'vT'im.-.iiiids 
! ||oney ; casks Laieuby's Pickles, Sauce*, ami

Peis ; cask* Raw andГ.П,00ft h#«l Г;re Brick* : Iftll boxes ‘Pin ГІпї-: 
25 tons НІІГ.Р.Т IRON, asserted ; 500 boxes L-- 
verpnl SOAP; 1 tons Bock Plates, s-ngl# and 
double; 4 Ion* Blister FTKI'.L: 20ft Tka Kktti f<. 
assorted nuinbprs; 25 ât /. ti Baltes! Shovel*. a«*'«l 
si/.. *; 20 dozen Garden Spades, ditto : 21) |{egi«t.-r 
Grates, assorted; 50 11 ilf Register do. do ; Ю ton* 
Plough Plates _ 
from I to inches 

1
b.-s' Brand, assorted ; I > bar# best Low Moor Iron 
4Д and 5 inch square : 2ft do/,. Kiln Tiles.

І) піц reported rr It'a I; tji eld :
If) tons Swedish Iron, assorted : 10 tons R fined
Round Iron, from j to 4 inch : 2 tons Bluter *»eel ; 
1 ton# sheet Deft. No ІЙ In 24 ; 12 pair* Porg. 
Ih t.r.oxvs. 24 to 30 inch : 1ft tons OAK І XI : «'ft 

. Lad

Passengers in ftm ship Themis, which suited on ! 
Saturday Iasi fur L'vi-rpiMil:— ILm. Clnrle# Si j 
inoinlsami Son, Mr. Jinms llorrfull, and Mr. Clin.- \ 
Gardimr, nf this city.

fietTns might hn 
Hid all the

tha htsi# and 
an ; and that wiilmul

■
aye ih« best judges of 
Ntlship prorei-dtoil, that 
pfizns, lllld even till!

, уві, tirilrsa the Edit
ed upon proper moral 
old he useless. Thai 

ick of knowledge 
upon lho«e prin- 
ruble, ami more

By Emigrant, Mariner A Britannia from Liverpool: 
OOP IRON. Board nnd llorso NAILS ;

Screws Scythes. Sickles, 
us. Fistula, end Gun Furni-

I’oioil street without reserve, 
Furniture, consisting of—

1 S 1 Lock*. Hinges.

I Harness Buckle* G ii
Yrsferliy morning by the Rev Mr. Harrison. ,uru . Garden Rakes. Ac.

Mr. Jam і Henry (ftarke. uf M iquapit Lake. |
Parish of Canning, (Cl C..) la Miss Ifarnuih, fourth . , _
daughter of tho Into Сарі Henry Pinch, of thi#city. ■ ^ 6> • fill 4 *

On Thursday. 3d July, at Sf. Paul's Church. : fN the ВПІСК STOKE of (he subscriber to he 
Portland, by ih/i Rev.'Mr Ibrris.m, John C. Allan. I S LET ; with which may he had the ex< !u-.ve use 
r.sqiliro, Barrister 81 Law. of Frednricfoh, to Mar uf a Hoisting Wheel, and a Doot'•pcniug to II"tK 
garet. second datighler of the late Lieutenant Colonel street. June 13. I X.ll.r.l.
Châtie* Drury, of Ne win ud#. in the Parish of To Httiiî.snt і Ihs, Shipbuilder*, 
Portland. at tel Off»

» )ti Thursday evening hy tho Rev. Enoch Wood. гГІПГ snhartihor In* for sale tlbOlil two tons of 
Mr. Samuel Burke, to Miss Eleanor II iwklnir#!. j | |j|GGliV» XVOKK. made of the best refimul 
both of tho Parish of XVnierborongh, <1- C- i" ' -a,| |b. in Lots to suit Purchaser».

At MHIisle. (K. G.)ou W.uJ.vsdiy last, hy tlm ,f( ' , .75 * ' \\*. p SCO VT.
Rev. VXteti Srnvil, Mr. James XVatenit. of llum-n's '
County, to Mis* Mary, dauglit 
Price, of tho former place.

At St Andrew* on |h« Hth till . by the Rev.
Julin Cassili*. Mr John M. Campbell of Saint Sto 
tdiefl, to J inn XV , oblast dnnghlor ol James Boyd,
Iteq., o'" the former plaee. — Al the «ато lime, by I lie 
earn-. Cyril» K. I’iske. M. I) . of Salem. (Mass.) to 

іаініі IL. snrmid daughter of Jartisa Boyd, Esq.
At Fredericton, on dm 24th III!., bv tlm Rev.

Ur. BmoUe, Gunner William Porter, Royal Art'll- 
to Miss Jane Arm«tmhc. of that city.
Bridgetown, on the 12th tilt . hy tho Rev. J.

G I toning ir, Mr. William itoncli, to Misa Fanny 
Dixon, both nf that place.

On tlm I2tll tilt, nt Ruxhnry, (Ma*«. ) by tho 
Uev. Mr. Mown, Mr. Louis llniiiiuor. of Brighton,
England, to Anna. clde«t daughter of Mr. John 
Hnoper, n|''St. John, N B.

At Niagara, cm tint I Till tilt . I»v tho Rev. Robert 
McGill, ilia Hun. Janies Smith. Attorney General of 
Lower Canada, and Member of tlm House of A«- 
aemhly, to Elizabeth Fisher, eldest daughter of Jas /
Luckhnrt. I>q.,of Niagara. j

ЯК. I MENS CL a THING.I1 ;
2 tlliatiTlvtl. tons 11 OOP IRON I . J 

і ; Qftll tons a**'»l E.ugllfll Iron ; Д j 
ned dvtu ; 21 do. Swedish diflu

and Outfits of every description, suitable for all 
WWither and climate* ;

V2 Cases Gentlemen's BOOT.'? and SHOES, of 
calf skin, seal skui, morocco, and neats
leather ;

f. Gases r1 • h velvet, tweed glazed, cealettc, and 
plus# CAPS ;

g>.««amer f,.|t
Glazed H ATS :

Lambswoo! Shirt* and It-awere Regatta 
ped c l.irt# : Whit# d ttn With linen 
lilil#, ml and whit# do. ;

.\m<;\NY Є..,,ire mil ПІпіп* T.U!Lv.3, I l‘,r,"rv"- 
I "ard nnd Su 
Chest of 11 
S іF\Sa 
< 1 AIRS.

• Easy do with patent spring.
P- OK < 'AS S 
I'r- H h BEDS PE \DS.
Window Pop*, w Ih Ci»

ou iftclvs ;
«up fier du
•R A XVF.RS, 
Hl Lounger,

їм
Do

Drugs, Жс-іісіпсг, Tuiuts,

Oils, (JLZ.
Гх l.iuhj Caroline, from I.melon:

З ,\'K4 and 5 ras-s D ,чч -. M Fine is»- 
P Рдтгаг Mriucimks. 8u*oeu*s' fo

*THi’MK#a Ar Ac 
10 casks -

phor. Sail V-ir,-. *u!,'hur Brimstone. Alum.
Copperas. fV-vx : 

eg* No. I Bran 'щ 
I. 2* "•(•. nod 114 >j |>gi,

250 kegs Yellow, Green, 1. Brown and Black
Paint*} Irerchiel* :

25 r«.|to li.ro. rinli. Be* Lrod. VH »nd V.lliro Vmbro .». T'iinli. Глгр-І П-г«. «ml W.to-proof 
Orl -,.. remit мі ll. 'l, bmp v.,.,'k. |,oi) . „ , Mrolro-...-.-.!
lllnf-k • .40 ve»en Brace* in Imli.a riihoor, w orsted. White •

30 cask* Whiting end Purl* WI i:e ; f
2 cark* Paint. Varnish. Wash. Hearth. h«.M,g. - p :'"n ЛІ;>' 1

Cloth. Ilinr. Teeth and Nail Bnr*Hrs: Black and n-teured I.; .
1 r .... M і ■* a ** a r Oil. Kulydur, Udon'o. A del aid# ' nnv*‘ ,'rk'',e !*з

Pcrfumo, Vcgoinbl.. i:-«cnc. f.r li... Hand- “'‘km -'••"* >l«ttr.s»cs, H.amn.... k« and.( ,#w».
I. rchief. Lav* ii 1er and Cologne R \ nli 'и; Л ( 'У***шЦ> V ,1,cl,ee
Military #h n mg cukes. Old Brown and White j J'A' 'r> l' ' *x , . . _
....  ........ ml,I Orrom.  .........; I to  .......... w,II to told «I lh«

1 cases of Pick In*. Sauces, ke'.chitp. salad Oil, ' ,e, ,r . ..(’.or* nul ( lives t.aiilleniotifonv.ig thmr orders вті «"footing their
Я n.L IU ., U- .,H-ro,J Frond! Vi..-,.,.: ........ " »•*«»•"»»»

«•I ІІ....І ll.ngor. h,„l 1-Го,......... I!.. rao»l l,|»l.,'.n.hl. »,I,.
і „го-Аиїіне »,c...... ................... :'"Ty -"T" V * r"
#<■».,,, I„.l„„: Ver»„llro,, Спим Veil»*. «•'*- «»"• bul |»»d workmn ,„ ,d ,n,ly

Bit,. ; * і P. A bll.t..
3 cases W ashing SODA.

G T. WILEY.
!><•
Du
Hi
Do
l)o

10CAurivai. or тик 43tr Rkoimk# r.— II. M. Tm 
ship Apollo, arrived on flimday afternoon, in 
days from (limbec, with the 43d Regt. They land- j 
ed at the Ste*rtl Bout wharf al 2 o'clock yesterday.
The 16th Regiment at present in thin garrison will J 
shortly embark on hoard the Apollo for ЦпоЬес.-/Д.

Тик Сіикйке Іім.івг Fuat).—On Friday Iasi 
lli# Worship the Mnvor sent a Bill for £lUOO tu 
Quebec, in aid nf tlm Fund for the Relief of lli» suf
ferers by the late calamilitniia fire in that City.— lb.

Liuactt —Messrs. Moseley lannched a beautiful 
schooner, which they have built for tho Revenue 
service at Richmond, between 1 and 2 o'clock, on 
Friday. Captain Darby performed the ceremony 
of christening, nnd named her the " Darina." Her 
construction combine# tho qualities of spoej nnd 
snl'oty, and It is anticipated, from the perfection of 
her model, that she can hardly bo tnniclicd іф skim
ming over the waves. She Inis a keel of Oft feel in 
length, with a beam of ОД foef. Her burthen ie 
140 tons old—71 new measurement —Journal.

MiatNfi Ехскпітіок,—A parly of labourers un
der Mr. Bulglh, has been employed M llamn.oiirl 
Plains for several weeks past in exploring a tract 
which, from appearances, is supposed to be rich in 
mineral deposits. Borne tin and other ores have 
been obtained, and the specimens are reported to be 
very fine.—Recorder.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Lidia rubber covered Jut.? 4 ('as
Do

11« match
4 XVahLobes# 1 superior Brti#sc-ils CARPKT,
(■ Scotch

|ft Slip. r'O' Г o'h

salt*. Ciesm of Tartar ( tern fl s'ri-
it*s imd Cotmless : 10 itorts Bi.atrs— Queen 

toit* (.’I )A L.
All of which will bo sold on nmdoralo terms for

liniwi knowledge was 
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President having hero

400 k- m's WHITE LEND, m , plain sod figured 
sal ii Sterks. si k, cotton end muslin Hand-

liograpb'" IіЛINTiNJ8, 
fast an I Tea Sett,

superior Liquor St a ttn, (Nil Glass Тімві.г.п?. 
XVms nmL DECANTERS.

iasso. І"’гі,в-ііія 
Tnbl'-s. with ;i

Black and culeured Neckіz;.good payments. I 1WILLIAM СЛІП ILL..1 uJ у 4 1 І Чппег
t9tr Hhip ТЛоткя. W|N,

Q*7! r31(,NS n"1’ and Bar I RUN, well ns „ ,,r \.n,„%s end V,
( ) é 'l !"t,r,f<L I Cl ill V' .-|.|l •and* mill I'oi f t

Also per Sentir if I—12 toile liAst 8we"iiHh Iron | 0i|„,r fl nisi I.eM Fiirni:ure. I lie и ove l'urhi'ure
!.. L. JAKX l.*L ' j# pearlv ti'-vv, tu nhj to o-d u a«t Aujus*, und'wnr- 

tliv the амепііои cl purchasers.
I/V,,_f, dozen superior i'l l I'ort WINE, I- ditto 

Claret do. W D. XV. UUBBAll >.
Jiib, 3 Au.і і nar.

LONDON HOUSEwas, to acq 
liit-li be bad і 
them were

er ol Mr. Edmund

VIItiel ofM Л1ІКЕТ SUVAUE.

Spring anrt Summer Goods.
Гог »liip» St. Mm. Crr»iir. «nd ImiIij Гапііт 

4 N ...nrlmenl of ,hnwl*. 1)гг».гч, »illi». colluii» 
Л lVoutl.nl, І.іпапа. Нам. P»ro«W.^*':(

cotton ;
Bote# and W іiiiig Desks : 
*Чгин*І. nnd cotton GlovrS ; 

nialuons :
June 27.

K. POSTICUS Shoe S/or,
I Cotner of liiiig ami Germain streets.

îllore Іїооів anil SEiors. IJune o. Just received per Hate from Eumlon— Auction Sale.
On WEDNESDAY irext, tin* Dili inrtam. com 

mem-ing at 11 (.’clock, nl flic Subscrihcr's Ware- 
house M uiKt.r Sq- auk—fo 'lus-' consignments^

Tp ,NDS ,.f VliO rilS. in all colours ;
• )[/ Ite Kill Pieces F.incy tiiimmcr CoatiV.,* 
in Doeskins, Gassimcres, Caseiuctts, Ttveeda, Al- 
beret!*, Mogadon*», A c*.

foil Piece# Mot I KIN*. Cam mss and Dun t s :
150 do Fier»red and Plain Orleans and Coburg 

Cl,«ІТІІН ; lftft do G my COTTONS, 
f,0 do Fl .isxn sA Kt:list vs (ill Uriel Л white,)
‘Jft do. Printed Woollen DHl’G(4E PS j 

13П lbs. Grev SHOE THREAD : <>4N Г>
200 lbs. assorted Lmen Гингап», Nos 22 to 3ft. f,Av“ ® * 30 j ’ 

tiO dozen stout Web Bum es,—Together will .<l y 1 ’ ' ' ''' : ...
no extensive assortment of useful and la- 12-ift і аги* s'mrt link < nil' nssorteo 
sltinnnhle Goods

50 Clients Ccm-T ni TEA, nf superior quality,
3 Minis LUXE SVGA It :

2”» boxes G Ie it fir-Id’s White and Brown SO A P.
20 do. Mould Самії.i s (wax Wicks),
211 do Poland white Sr aim h 

2 chest • INDIGO, in l -ts t 
fi lings Pimento and Pi 
2 barrels whole Vim, i 

! ,1 J 3. [usual papers J

1
Vi ip.-ns, І ОІМИ-Г. ЛГ.-Я0 rbe.1, yr»-' , ADMIS- l-.ficy Slipm-r» »f tlw novvc.t «ml

L I i:.': 1-й I ;",- Comror. 81" U ». g t mm ...........
8ADI.EUX : BM Bbls. Calcined Рі.лвікч. X1|srti>s- children's nnd habit»»’ fancy Prunella5 casos 

Now landing and 
June 2ft.

: Valencia Bunts і ft great variety ; 
Gentlemen's XVelliiieton, Clarence, Albert, Co 

burg and other Bools ;
Simps, Pumps and Slipper* of ev-гу style 

ether with a great variety of cheap Bunts and 
Shoe* of every sort nnd quality that call be nam 
rd —For sale Wholesale and Retail bv

S. K. FOSTER.

John RonnivrsoN. 
J X \ ft »NS 1G N M ENT-—Now landing ex Duke 
V " if Ifet/inptun. frntn London—I caso Shaded 
mid Checked Royal Maude SHAWLS, for мів 
by June 2ft Kanxkv, Stt'HtiKK Л Co.

з H AIRS, BATTING. Лс.-ррг brig James 
> from Boston : 5 dozen Cano sent CHAIRS : 
rolls Bstiine ;f'3 casks Epsom Halt* ; 1ft Info, 

fod Apple#, 12 dozen bullies- CASTOR <HE. 
Jon«№ JOHN KIN NEAR.

iiroper ebaractera. 
hoped Hint tho stud

Prussian
St.John. June fi. 1 tf.

rianeforto Manufactory.
r 111 IF. subscriber begs |-avf to anhnunr* that he 
I. hn« commenced mnnnt '' rme 1*1 A A4»— 

l m the DHrk Building Prinre BUham
stnrt (fanner I у the Custom Had* 1 where he

ii-iy ul liisirmnents of

thin XV. O. SMITH.
N'.i | Kart’, u Ie flbrket st/nnrsSfi— WOtllU I

world to
Mav "ft.
Nplkvs. .Xilils. Chain*. Ac.

Daily exported per Themis from Liverpool і 
\<;s PIKES. I inch to ft ifif'b :

V- Rnm Caned! NAILS, tends tu. keep on bend «
«' 11 urior ton * and finish, warranted I» stand any 
C uifie Tire soherriher also manufacture# tin 
... . . ,) FR X ill'll PIANOS, і he ad
, , . , . ,.f vv• In : C insist in durability ІІИІ 

hie Instrument in tune imlwithstand- 
tb> weather, which eu

Juno 27.
MutAurHoi.r Лссіпкхт.—A Frenchwutnim re 

siding on Lot 9. (formerly of Mirnmicbl.) wa* killed 
by Liübtning on the night of Monday 
jimn inst.. during a very severe storm nf lightning 
slid rain. It appears the unfortunate woman end 
her husband had retired to rest, and were awoke bv 
the rain dropping through the roof on to their bed, 
they «rose nnd were in tho act of moving tlm bed 
alongside a stove, when the electric fluid struck tho 
stove, alnvtered it to pieces, and killed the poor wo* 
man on the spot. ï ■

Another accident nlso occurred, on the same day. ■ і 
during the same storm, at Holla Bay. A party of | 
men (3 French and 3 Irish) of the name of Fidclo 
Peters. Charles Burke. Imc Cltevereyz, Michael 
Hwwletl, Stephen Market, nnd J. Market, Were 
out fishing in tlm above bay, in two n^nts, when a 
squall struck the boats, and capsized them, and me
lancholy to relate, tlm whole six ware dro 
We have heard that two for 
the ground, in the vicinity
hut have not been able to ascertain the particular*

[Since writing the «hove, we have received tlm 
following additional information from a correspon
dent to the Eastward :1

•On Monday the fort mst.. about3 p nt.. a hum- 
cane began suddenly, and si* persons out fishing m 
n boat Were drdWWed і another boat in which werp 
eight persons was upset, but a vessel lying at et.rirfor 
near, they were providentially picked up nnd sarisd.
The violence of the wind blew a ves#el off the stock#,

by Mr. Л. M‘Dongtll, and da«h#d tlmtim- ; 
j^ipait, scattered them some diMnnce ; large

Now Clothing Stoic, .і DiDivtl.
iy. (Thursday ) in conséquente of coming 
t with tlm iii.ichinerv of Mr. McGregor's 

Steam Mill, Straight shore. Mr. Alexander John* 
clone, «native of Kineardinshire, Scotland, in tlm 
2i)lh year id his ago ; much nnd deservedly respect 
nd by all who knew him.—Funeral on Saturday, at 
1 o'clock frem hi* kite resilience in Portland, wlmti

Іthe Uth of!lte general good halia- 
i« Lordship oxprussed 
licietmy nf tho students, 
id behaviour just given 
it ns n vistnr of the Col- 
bo hie duty to hltond 

me of the stndente, in- 
in Fredericton. llie

hied

.Vo. 19, Water streets
(Near ilio Ferry Slip.)

ГПІІЕ Fithscrilmr ha* received and is now offering 
J. fut sale, n general assortment of

Blsady SMado Ciotliiag,

Yevterd'iill eonlaei ЖШ

mm
4 (,'ііаи Cables, 7 10, ft !■>. ntn! .•.-4i 

Xf/iy3ft. XX'. I). n XDGl.R
~ presetvalion -U

іін snddelt chw 
ntlv a fleet ot.he

'£cr Themis.
n Insirnmgnts. 
lespectliiliy invited to call nnd mГ& H London fttleat Satin Ігедт*

{мТ I Vv iitttSs a New Artie! ■ 'П-1 r 1 '■ "
їй?.............. . t«.-ii*^.F.,-wa.
...... I. ................................... . r..r і v ......... ...... «»« rrowmM* nr». Alim*'.»

j , .1 ;t. r I UICKIIAST І*»»'»' - * »..... .. J
Rcforencee

B*.l$l.i* :iu»l III C!iE 1 S, ".«(.«ri.biiiiv

Sti/f .!fcïiiv/, Ad.20, Smith il hiirl.
ISY Wltolerole l),.lv. М|"ГО|.» Iro= 111."
IS imp* -і. »„d „1.ЧІ >" tj A
.. ........ml-,,-.. COLIN F. CROSS.

June 5 1 (into

Isuitable for tlm season, which, with a choice «sort 
Doeskins. Can: Ш Publie arefriends and nnpmioiimcc# ore invited to attend.

On tho 1st inst., Miss Isabella Kennedy, aged 70
years. I TrORK No. 3—Tho brethren of York nro rc-

Snddenly, on ІІІ9 20lh till., Frederick tngrnh.im : j iiiieetod to inert in their Lodge Room, on 
Hill, son nf Mr. J.mm* Л Smith, of this city I Monday evening next. 8 o'clock. By order of th#

At St. George, on the 29th nit., of cancer, which \\. м R-golar tilghh Jolv 4
she boro with Ùhri-t in résignation, m th» 48th veer 
ol" her про, Fanny. L. S.. wife of Mr. John E. Mes
se nett. nod third daughter of tho luto Richatd Car- 

t >q , of Iro-incasier.
At Dorchester, on Monday the ffltlt June, after n * t),NG ISLAND LOYALIST, N'1- 2.1--XVUI 

ml protraenut nm.-ss, oiaj.ir David Chap- X-J meet in their Lodge Room on Jl iicsday even 
the ti2d ve tr of his nga. lie haaheun n inp. 8th July. R N By order oflhe W. M. 

cliihle i.ih.ihitant of tlm county uf XVret Hampstead, (Ц (’•) J«*>'
ІЛ NGI.ISM PETTLF.MEN Г HEROES —

І -І і XX ili meet III their Lodge Room, on VX ''do-* w іц v g y 
Bv <' 1 r of tl" Ç_î P \

ment of Впині Cloths. Caumeres. 
t.'.ms. Tweeds, Gamhroons, Dulls for for 
now selling nt very low price* for Cash only.

JOHN BUVX 14.
N. B.—Persons selecting tlm Cloth run hnv- 

garments made to order at the shortest notice, and 
in the most I’tshionnhle stylo.

ILF Country orders will bo attended to with 
June 2'l

.Itipltly approved o', j « 
to suit purchasers ;

g a hope, that they 
et the next amiunl 

tain, anil have abundant 
other upon tho prosper!- •/. rr 7V

XVAl. HOWARD gctitleniso of the highest 
-I. J T. HUNT.if;Г Mathematics, during 

m, spoke highly of soma

end appropriate address 
nt with Vie greatest at- 
illicit he endeavoured to 
the students, thu neens- 
oral habits as the basis 
forcible; he 

ie ad vante

2<tfo Jtn'e 1813_____________ '

Paient Flfittp Cordage» 
fill IF. saliecnher*- oflVr t'-»r sale « well assorted 
.1 stuck Paient Hemp CORDAGE 

Juno 13. A.LMSQN & SPURII.__
Лисії or», lliiin-,. Af. Усіїост Wore, Sic.

I , fo !.. '.."і, from N"wcasifo— 1 Just received per «hip ц‘ John, from tho Clyde:—
YENS and Covers, ГОТ» 

Sp!<!cr*. sod Frying 
ets with «nomst Firs Does; Red

» • IC VORI V Nn. IV—Will ii.-'l i« IK«r L,"lg' 
V Room on Thursday evening next. U N By 

"Mto W. M J"lv4

John.1'VOil NlipsiIiCM.

per ships 
-.1 Jane," Л e

I
dispatch.

що hams vvere rated to 
of the»«hnvrt accident ;

■The snhsn her ha# received ]
■ Mary Bring.' *Ehz

Л/\ |>RLS. Epsom SÀJL.T4 : I hale Senna 
rival* X an ! 1 jk 1 cask l»i"gla*« :

,'t casks crushed 8U(i XR :
’j 4 h!id* i’kii • r- ii' мі 1.0 \ ! W VGAlb;

4 rx«k* Snda Ash, *up« nor quaiity ;

Br tamiia."
Juur -ill. О- IS.

severe and protract» d illness, M 
man. in і
very respectante I.m.iiuiam m um comuv ui vvi-si- 
morel md. nnd i< deeply and d< setv-dly regretted hy 
a very I umcrou* circle »»l râla I tons amt acquaint-

mTlm subsetiher has received, (per Info arri 
j oilers for Hilo nt th»1 lowest prices fo 
I approved рамп nt Wholesale

case Gum Arabic ;
1 Aspokn. like 

ge# which they 
present appeared to 

hi# Lordship’# remarks, 
iced and reasonable tnan

wmo. or Retail : 'L,%;<»»2 BIBLES. TEST \- 
XVI K BOOKS Psalm

1 AS ES contain 
MI NIS Pit (GAINS each IA inch. 9ft fathoms; 1 do t! ifO T

,t i-o I im ft. tkl do 1 A.Nt HOR, 21 C "
I do 22 cwt ; 1 do. 4 cwt ft send B«n

I rank Chloride 
140ft Ih# Salo’ratn#. first quality;

4 »ir’s Sp.r.is'l l RIW.NТІМ'. 
x 1 XX lll l l. LI AI'

IE .If Nd » • v. nmg 8th J>»•' 
XX M

6 Pane:
..• і «««ormmnt і-t w* :i -eX d Chalk ;

- : ШШШ
Ido 20 cwt
i,« ; I ten* CORDAtvE. assorted sues ; 5 1 case Thomsen ■ Xvcvas 

1res. asreited. For sale hy
»K^ I co*1:101 ‘ .r>RL\ri or •>:; \ > ».

1 tliM-r І.ІЧІ.: tiro 
Bv or tel

I MWovt, XY.vhn.

45. T. It GORDON. 
Market sçrart

BO'SFont or Sr »Л»ТV- M ’* and qnarlsWRITING
; M J R-. CRANE April 11.U N \RPU■ I . ЩШШI____

V -n l$a:a XVatsun » Hu Is bought a racehors#. fur 
catuhing runaway sub’s. her
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ггЛл'ГЯ,іГ,,і,‘1 extensive мій. УК0РВ8ТУІ УІСТІЯкі A HOLE *ay 36»#, #*1». *ш.лтн * „*,,***. .«*v,rww W Ж "6W1I,
TOOL Warehouse. | i-.w. h,-, ' Ii/i Pill* *.*-e-*^

a:^3^W^3 аздащ* Ргіешіге importation* 3tIiral lo ЄТЄІ7л#awl ,:ямйМе»_ JbKVr«VJr”J!^.1!.”.^,,F,-,r'
PitiNCE mi.Liam STREET. SAINT JOHN. *ш«і« Gate»; with * GHI8T MILL, in good order ! ‘>i-' TfA f HI EST» Condon, Snurhong, Hyson,' Will never foil to give relief; whatever 25 ( 1а*кя w,?l1 тШівЛ H ARDWARE:

Ш§Шт'БШ^гЩЛ=. 'Г5™_.Cowrotl, « httml. . ».|| STOCK of- ,he«,ii«ywr. traira w,M-n^«rewrfrf.h»! fi1,0*® cunm ,» Mm* .«d Mrato- I ton Lmidmt Starch: I ton Ci.nnamu*, --------- b 5J. ROI.UMV WAwTirerawt
ІІГОЯТ siiperiorT..bfo *nd spring CUTLERY 8»w* kepi goingtdoriny- the etuiro Winter ; and the Tfri a... , ’,l,rr''*e °° ' 4 caroteef* CURRANTS ; For sale bv the Proprietor, nr ОоіГво Rouse comer, * ewer Tliom*r.u’s screw Aimur*
-1™Ж Britanma Meiai .mil Block Tin Ware. Grim Mill ban the «ми* advantage. The Draw й : Ul1 ® "V1”; *" "*'',!rtWe-gr*«L “»«* *" fhskwmMe | chest Indigo ; I bos BUTTON BLUE, і .Market square. 8«. John. N. B. » tone White Hemp and Manilla RO-PË,
Waiters and Tnv4. Cak* nml Bread Boskets, perfect and com pi tee order, having? dee» completed I np. vt-u «?,’ , , , , , 1Г» keg# S F. and D. S. F. Mustard ; { - ■■■ ~ bales tripe» «n.t Check-
Beet Sheffield SILVER PLATE. ,t very ,-rert es pence, and runs entirely ecrtiee the j 4. LOTH^ e*n,stott,; ",b,ue»- MacU « case Bottled dim,, ! |T » now an absolute and known feet, that every ,rt d" WRAPPING PAPER
Elegant Bronze and Brass Fenders, rivvr Na-hwaak. thus securing the whole waters of Pir ® "J”1 Dri,wr*>- ЛсЛР. • 10 kegs Pimento : f, kegs PEPPER ; 1 disease. whether it be in the head or feet, it. the 54 cherts Fnm Congo Ten
Polished steel Л brass Fire Imne—chaste pattern» the riv.-r fur the driving of the Mill». Г i-i-отн , v. aterpro.deU and .-Ttri heavv ; 2 ton» tfcotch 4(hf/',• brain or meanest member, whether it be an . ми- & tons No. | London Г.влг», m kern* of ll‘Mh*
8nutf.»rs and Trays, in japan, biiiss. Briiammi im- Connected with the Mills there is a line large і Сл*м ге‘*к*- ^ I colors ; enpcrhoe double ami ‘J do. fiVerr/r/d’» beet Brown and White do. ward ulcer .or inward abscess, are all. though ari- : ГйПЬя. 28 lbs. and 14 lbs. 3

tel, polished steel, and silver plate ; 8t»re. well adopted for the business of the country, i n„ „ 1,, . I box. ea. White, Brown and Windsor do. sing from many canoe*. reducible to 'he onwgrand 3 ,опя London Puttv. m 7lh. and Idlb hla.ldere
C«nt.,r,c«, in grant variety. , Bbr.kt.nt.th , Shop. ,„d , n.gn.t.,1 ”C‘,4,V”; Tweed. : and the newer. 1Г.0 bo.e, ®W * .<«,'» [.„e,p«,l 50.Л9, etlect, .іаш.Іу,-,шрпгі.уоГЬІ„еН. In man. сам. 3,1 ІН..М be.1 POL<WI> SVASCW
Ho1 WalHr Joy— hatufaome *yle. (i.rden altacb.d, well wilted far [he manager nf the і - . > ” І", г'"'»"""-" • «Mo. Ton.cco Pi.im ; wfieru the dreadfitl rtttnigc. of Ulcennicn liid laid T Ithd. and liereet^ReUtied dVG 1R inClk.nd
H.,r. hat plate. .............. . Bfii-HKs, Milt, baatdea . «umber uf ІЬом. ..„table fmthe і Fn”,cl* "n'1 t*‘™ V“" * ten, Pc and Pea,I BART.F.Y; ban, l.gament and bone and where lo all appear l0"'- '■""««». 1
Dressing and small tooth Combs. Workmen at the Mills ,, VKr5 ,l,,d a V ,Л' ,, --‘У rvams Wrappmgond Wmmg Papkrs; mice no hiimim means could save life, have раїіиііа 1 rr,"k Enndon <.h>e; 1 do Ei>«nm 4«ltr
Jajhn J Caddies ; spice, sugar, and cash Boxes ; There i« also a tract of Іи ml on the Eastern-idi • Iakseii.i.Eî*, СлвЯМРКЕД, CltSlWm, *J0 dozen Arnold’s INK POWlM.Rft; by the use nl" these Pille, been restored to good * k*ld LminjMSck : i2 cask* Suit pe,re
Brnse stair Rods and Eyes, ; of the river, continuing .'00 irrrs. and about -jOti | іЕи/tRrffs, Etottirg», *r. 2 ton Irish OAT ЯКА I., I ion Scotch ditto, health, the devouring disease having been com- 1° bnrrels>fimr and Roll Brimstone
Genuine Old English and Cork Razors, acres on the western side, the latter embracing the -r* E^fewstrr. Issortmtot of the netrest ьіуіг* in 2 puncheons Golden S VRL P , plelely emdirated. til consequence of the plea IcjpJrAIustaril. m hlndders.
Gentlemens Dressing Case»; L* dies’ Com pâmons. Holvhr,H»ke Parin. and the whole highly capable of і Gr.ut* sM/nnlsatia bCAIttbawt i hit y ATS 1 Ion 3mrr ; -10 keg* GUNPi >Wl>ER ; I sastthese of tlieir operation they are lmm•rallly>--->1''чk*, lt,,ce an<1 Ground Ginger.
Bronz'd and Lacquer'd Tea Bells, Egg Boilers and cnl1 nation, and prerlmlingsny u.teriereiice In other 1 Vorks. Opera Tit* and fancy МиЖн Crural* ; 1 bale Scotch Bonnets , 1 Case V «brwllas ; ! used where they are known, and are fast stinerfir^ 1 hnlc Pump Leather;

Taper stands . establishment» on the river. ' Vlie>e vuluable Pro- j Gents’ silk and French cambric Pocket Hsndln r- 1 bale Usnaburgs; i> bales shoe thread and wrap ding ever)- otlier preparation of professed similar 20 barrels spruce Yellow
Best Block Tin Dish Covers; perties will he -old along with the Mills, and n-ason ! duels; ping Txvines ; j import. The most obstinate disc;,see are cured hv easks Whiting
Spoons and Forks in various metals, able accommodation will tie given to the purchaser. I An »:ит*и*«і assortment of the newest description 2 bales Carpet Thrumbs; j the one similar act of continually evacuating the b,'9,, Pimento;
Flat Iron». French and Italian Irons. I There can scarcely be found within this Province | of SCLV.VFTS. m Plain and Fancy Tuscan; f cask scrubbing, grate, and shoe Brushes. bowels with (Item until the disease gives wav : * c'®e Writing Paper.
Marshes & Shepherd’» treble prime Fila» A Rasps і such і valuable XV .tei privilege, and it is ih--r,-fore , ,>|Ж" i,,", і'*ап,'У "tr!iw »”«l chip, A c. . is stork— iherefore whatever may he said of the theory, thé ЇТRemainder daily expected per fi
Cam's well known Chisels. Gouges. Plane Irons, I well deserving the attention of any party wishing to An c*h n“-ive "leg mt assortment -it" Bonnetjand W hogslieada Bright SCOAR; ntiliiy ol the practice is now beyond all doubt. ! Lmd,m and Liverpool.

and Tooi.e generally of every sort and size; emlmrk m the Lumber trade: the whole c-m be seen ! caP French and British RIBBONS—newest 20 puncheons prime Retailing .Mor.Aises; 'l‘he (time medicine, however, will not always j rF/\ r Ж'-'Г
Cast steel Mill. Crosscut and Pit Sews; • .it anytime, and full particulars given on application ! style»; 2 tor.» Robb’s OAT ,M EA L : have exactly the same effect on different persons. * V LL I,
Excellent cast steel Hand. Panel and back 3nws '» W- Л Bedell ami Co. FrwdericUiif, Clieri s Per l Frf*,t<‘2? Flower». Rouche and Golfed Borofr»; 250 quintals Codfish and Pollock ; M°r on the same individual at all times, and the best ^ Principal Flat of » Ff,,u«e jn Dirrchester

finished on the plan of the celebrated London ley. F.-qnires, Woodstock, or to the subscriber* at ' R|C,‘ ignited, plain and striped French Jf>0 whole, half, and qnorter boxes Raisins ; r-medies partly lose their effect by being continued Иг,?ви near the subscriber's residence con-
maker Howell ; * John. ROBERT RANKIN Sc CO. mvi itnlish S&tims ; TrtW; Setihe; GtW* J> firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTF.R ; too lotlg ; a change occasionally is ilieroforo abro ! ,u'',inS two Rooms, two Bed rooms » KitkheW.

Drury s superior fro n Brace with cast steel Bits— Xiarch 21 if Nap»: Oriental* and Persians, MH> dozen Com Brooms ; ton* Logwood ; Intely necessary, and purgetives which hove a some ' c-^ar- *<"
a first rate article ; - n.,7, .TI.r, . Udies* 1)rk<* M itehials, of the most deganl and 5 tons Rosewood; M tierces Rice ; j wbat different action iWqnently greatly assist each М,У '« J F.AFRWEATPf FR.

Well seasoned Plane», wah warranted east steel ; tcljitr if>E I’j /Л V 1 „l//V_Y J netr description ; 2 tierces Head do ; 15 bags Cuba Colfee ; ! other in performing a core. Care should always жл„лл e- .—_
irons: TJtf Tt T> AT. ESTAVIB PARAMATTA and PATENT CRAPE: 500 bushels Salt ; Ю bags Java ditto. be take» by those who are m the habigof lakinv _ Si • ГКІI fl jÇ А ї«І1ВіП£

Mahi'gany and block Knobs—Rhelfield make, ______ • .iyri.in. Coburg. Llama, Plain lignred and Printed XX’ith a great variety of other Goods, all which Bills to procure such as are most congenial to па* І ЯЬІІІІІЬ
ilèsvv cZl 'ion HWm"1 SCrdW4' for Sale—rite Wotting parcel* of $it* v ( У L ^ 1 V’S CLOTJlS fMaini’S : be sold as cheap as any in the Market. for sa- j tore, as improper purge» mny. ami olïen do. pro- ^ & J. ADAMS h-,vP j„st received per Brig
[v"y. *rB64U Hinges. «ted in-ÿke r*rishe**f Ifkklow and dmiWtr in French and Bn.ish Printed .VO'L/.VS'; t. «factory payments. A. MEGAN , dace very had consequences ; some of the bad of- \ -M » ГИпм. from New York- \ fnMi simplv oî
ПмИ II, II B„kF:,p, Г*. T tmcSESifCmklJ.- I>'„- din., d„t„C»TTO.VV . r.tn, pntrfnnt.l by are »» I,,» ,„d R™.l .Sf,R<X:CO; FrernTdiim RiJi,™ ,

Ck«. ,5. çS^«h,,U*. ;ГіГ>иГй5їїЇГ"fflre,..;. xL...... . ............ . “wei:”■и"”ті

lÔüdenT' ,hV,Te'e BeVeb' R rTTaL‘ ‘Г'Г' : 1 'М»7а "e'^-w-!!,"Vm '‘erro? STm nd 'c'**^'**' UlMCrick» Honit,,». Cant.,,.* Valenciennes, Впм Г ГІЧІ %!**!*9 •“!Г?г Г'ІГ ,,ИГ9 fmm £Ш Гп ,,те '<*і *«r q.iah.y іпЛаїЛ * ravel1"*» 1
5hFt' Чr^.^uca,SKSK*doe*|,іт : То им, „ >• сТїІШкх

Cotton Chalk Lines, ! іТ і хеееі1‘ 1111,1 W|11 1,6 б****4 j Black and VVhtte Rich СОП/Шв Ґсіїі; ' hile living, as well as to w.dowfl and orphans after And <<nv ono who will give these Pi'l* a fair frill ! 7лв|п д '
ScoiT^L^'e ÎVlffTi&v M”1 Гп8Г!",,ПЄПМ l ots іС ^оУвіГГаЛАї'еТга.піпт І ідп : Ш°П^: ГОпйік Un.llmgs : VkMnnwmmatГакп, d™"\ оГ, the -loans part of «he prem, and c not etfectnally cured or grea.iy relieved: ' ЬаЖф Black, СІС.
ccotch. American, and Engl »h Augurs; , ж-or» ло*. .» t». /. <5. л ю and 11 containing І-Ш XFTTs ofermi desrrhtion ■ urns paid when needed — induces persons ro insure vuvrtever may he hi* complaint shill hive *r r . , ------Axle Pull es, Sash Fastener», and Roller Ends ; ЛаТ^атГаїТі fnriJ'the '“l A '* їі,<-'І,ІУ WerheJ Collîr» : l^b,t-shirt* ; ,he live'' оГ ***** wh<> mav indebted to them - 1 k/f the cost frturned by Cnlîing on the Proprietor «ceive,. by the h rig firanrmb. from Newcas-
Rack. W ing. and plain Compasses ; rL‘,r * Blllj adjoining the last mentioned Blm k.— j Ciip#e . c,,,^ . gerthmi• C-ms ami Fancv \oron 'wnri?» a man and his wifepayable to the « hhwr medicine» may he n-ed with the p.ib 1 _ w **'• i‘,", l,,r ",,ln :
Door Latches and Chums; Hat and Coat Hooka *"0тПП ******** af ‘6 ІРРег, |.,„|,e»’ Frem-h cambric Р.и ket ILmdlten-htefo • ’ -"rv-vor on ihe death ,.1'enher-gr ir.t* endowments' W.ery ofëns* with decided advam-e na -riculerlv fi 1 ( f Г£ЧЛ ‘R °X S ^ V'*h,r C <>K Г
Pmcers and Flyers , д B”, f 'Vfî ЛП|1 „„ f Ммш. . . „ - ; Wmkvd Insertions ami Edgings ; to children on reaching the age of twenty one years ,n <'on«nmpti on. Asthma. Rheumatism. and «оті • 7Лп , Л-гЇГІ/Ї18™"’' ^ l,|£KF-J' f DAL ;
Kent. Riveting and Lathing Hammers; ^ | l іГ-Lond ,ero>f /’ н M i і"» Л in gr.-at variety and newest stvles ; and condorts its operations upon a most co.ngre- j comp! aims peculiar to Females, «nil the grand oV | 3 Hh,b 1 <>AL DUS I ; :thh.ls Charcoal Black-
American and Enghah ecr.-w Angnr Bus ; !» - ^УГ ?ИаТ9'1 *?*'£** l' Д”!1 - 3 * Umbrellas ditto ditto - hens,ve and satisfactory system 1 jert in all cUs i« to ei^nro the system remTe he ! r *OM;
VVel-ltRn« ,nd Ame,Iran Oil Sleew. T X „-«M ol' , ,o-y doMri.iton *«*■» »«■**«»■**». -N B. «Ktil or „p,.,„i„., .„„i ,„„fy ,he Bm„rf » Tew » mm» : » o-tSI IfHUR ;
Steel Ilr.wmg Sqmtre,; Cil,* ,«d 8m»I P.per. і •'“'"і"1,',l,e 1 «»'»«'•' -er ri or.- r. in th- ».n.h.. offilove. «nd H„i„„ ■ 7 * B,r.««n. K». »l. D. I The* Stlli are o» m   Lto,,,,™., 8To«.Ore«wCOm:8AS :
tut ;md Wrought Nolle tied T,rice; eM# Wicklirer and Andtiwr: eontomittg VW «еге, і Ric|| ( hm,z . Гіігпітге Print,tttid I>im:tv ' Agent for Slim Joint. N. B. ch .-e-., fv.mt 1, ;!d t/tri oer Box on h nr,m , 13 f •** Lnmp Bl telt. in | ,nd ^:b pop
рммоемямі Calfcirtg nod Mo,king Iron,. ZvZ'fSh'TF"4 R'”'1 рт"т»tomn,ko,ld Fix,,, Moreen, ond trtmntmgV lo ,,i,' KOWAKD L JARVIS. , di, .,,n,dl,vthe Ptotf, i,„„ in hi, t«n h-red Л 5"** .** = «-■»« tooe.

And a variety of other Article,, which contint be і 'fin entre of tho Bjnrk Uetween the „-cor nd thtrd | V„|v„„ , „|md„,„ І Гк .o dreé м «-У». «W AW,.,, 1 wrmn,. W . h can b, «enl~ Jot) Kentit, WRAPFIMe PAP**;
include,I l„ the limit, of on .idveriisement, and till "«.jond. from ОІД»СІ»т, of f,rer p„l„ i.pcn the I «.S.:/!*?.."’,1; .•“T"1 're !'**’”*' ___ . , .. * . ■ .. "«"«• =«-> be genome. « Sttv.ll ANCHORS.wh ,h «. b„ r.*M, ............ tended. : «»?ІІ,«ЛЖЛГ ' ЛОЬП, fron- If*****' ££' !ТГ.ГТ!.ТГга,і,Г"І>і>Ь ! ли. By the Mmgm», from |»и :

fLEDady expected a fortlH-r eiierbwe importa- д containing 7 Lots No» ^V-iVe*- • ,'‘Єо,К'м- f->«»bric. Mulls. Bonks, checked, striped ( Late of Agneio *, Km? street.) j use in the United Siate* for npuirds n/thiny year- і t’oi!» PpUNY.tRN ; 8 boxes Scythe Stone*
tmn, (Which will include Hollow Wire. А-c. Ac ) ,1 8 Deputy MvDon ilds Survey in thé ' z a»<* «li descriptions of White Munln,-; , < ІіГОПОГПеГег, Patent Lever, їіогігопГаІ. «ото of'which are known l>v the name „t У | ^ J:,M *Mf'F ; 7 empty Trunks :"^¥4! WBr^TTiJ^rteU, . P„ “ THOMHO SI A Nr ' гПЖЛ&хо,

*-,u p'"c,''eh“ - SKZÜÜ& 1ТЛГГ, trn: D,Kk,; 'r,cl1' ™ ^.... » ь„., r....„^ ,b„ *»»
L ? cMi,Taz*%£r‘- іййїїйк::,,,. p.,mh of ^ -nd,'зп'' tt:ütit, w

onali'e H,ke p,,, ,r,l I,,I, «. .... iVVk.u'v :-l.„t. Nor. I d .1 I. .,»n,lt>. conl .imng , vVhite' Cotton, 4hi,«heeii„„< 1 fcr iwenly-Mve» year, a, a practical To von <eho know ihe Innh : nnthmt ntlMoS in
ffi і1 ,M ,Bd ''tJiВГ m T"”'* « fronting on ihe Г.ml. on a '"‘y^,WZT ' 8 ' Workman in rttc ntttk.ng and newmfantorin, of ; *» »<І»е„імт,п( bo, f,,». and fact, are MtUttr.
™ *** " I reserved Road between the fourth «nd fifth tier, in -pntillcd and ahirtin, .„.ne, «,„,h nu. I Chronometer», and c.erv description of WatSw. *»**.

Se,h",,LmC|n7îl’t'i,, il„d,ènîb ÎI-vÏTT l,nn»andPCheck,; ° * " "",1 bavin# a perfect knowledge of ,h. ht„mr„ There who pnrehnse Ihe larger oize boxes of Pill.
ttrhÆff ShLS 1 ***«. «»'. Jtollotn, white. Plain and TwiW I TLlEüïdÜ ЬЇЙЙСЇ^ТІТГ1** '-■•r.-tdornrite ,a„n,. * *, tie. fid. bx

_______ „„„ . ,, Bottnd.irr lane klween the a™»ef Мато and ’ cal. he hope, that from k„ character and ability a, ! will contain mere than two boxe» at f, .id ami the
ГІІОШ.ІЧ Mllllall, 1*ГО*ГС% і і / Zv А А Л E L >b ; » workman. With Strict attention to htumcss, and 5». box m.ire than two of the 2* fd boxe-

Ko. 3. Water Street, has teethed per brig Abigail. ""TL” 4 v «*8 J1 m ,be *** ™d Witney Fir bskkts. m all s,Zes : m xfcr.ne charges, to .writ a share of public pa April і I
from Linerpool. a General Assortment of Hard ^kro-Nos j 8, B. <0. II 12. F3 and Youth's and Men, O.l-ca-e and Cloh Cars ; r't,T v ,
scare, Cutlery. Sçc. consisting of : îrï,rГ'ЇІ и«"", 1P"ty M™,Chi,a'"' Gem'*, and Boys silk and gossamer ll.vrs; (,,ewe-i ***** matron) Philosophical, and Nautical ІГУ- NcW BUVphf of JrOOlS ШКІ ti/t(>CS

ZXNP IIIMJDliFn Г.ОП.ІЇ, dt.«„ mriv at •n'-ey ofllte Campbell Settlement ,|. Hiti Thu ,l,ape»:) «rnmeni, repaired and accnralelv adimtted ‘ ' • '
О н». Ж Jl oo ha,™, TIN ; l*°*- SfLSX TAÏSTlTe1 bT”? ,h" **■»«£ Tailors' Trimming, ; and small w«« of j f CPatf n, and Vertical War,»,, mad, to

1 ea»k refined IIUR X X ■ and filth tier, ar.d upon Ihe Boundary Line on the evt ry description nr,1er. of superior workmanship, at lowed price. ;
iS^r«L'iEit2te. d FB'rb.fUndcori.Wsfi,.,------------- ta*l, willy.------Xn Sm.NO v„<*..

........... Tie,"”, &ЙК VltTinchlan'Murve^ ofthe^’amn' ^ M T ¥'
2 crates Coal Scoops and Hfrds ; bell Ясіїїеіпеппп l-,'•■, m’imuin# п/г,Пт.і n mp і OLTReiW»imFer of Spring and Summer Goods
1 cask Iron WIRE and WIRE CLOTH ; « reserved Road between iCfifth and smbL7!n f.7„ ship9 Uam L,,ndt>n’ Liverpno1' and ,he
6 b"z,XC I^Üfote ;4C,Cop;,*: Гу' і'-'а.""" ........... .. "" *•”' «Е* «- Ь0"« і lv""

Shoe Bu.ls ; The entire of the above Property
сЖсТГвГЇ Coffin1■ і,' Г,'! 7° nf 'tt"•Г"1 Ге,ЛІІ.° ,li<,r'c,', !" 'be province, all I f ГІГІР. et.b.crihers have entered into Co-p.ir 
Glass Paper ; Halter Chains ■ Iron and Hrin-h *п.я*'^ ^,п,Ь(:Г^ -"'teweted by several Rivers. I. ship, ami their business will hcnc. ihn 
Mnhl 'І’^я япН Tali'fl RpfMixr •’ Rmm si ni WH^ * front "П the River St J-*№ on one side, and eordneted nnder the Firm
Metal ! за and lah.e hroo.x* : Bra»» chamber and lhe o’her side a front of between eight and nine Holds A Sen.
wt wV ГЙ”1І Cork-nrewe. mile, on tho Boundary l.ine, comprising in all about Я ПИТІ. ІІІ'.УїХОІ.ПЯ.
.h ,iPk 4?nnt* ’ g"rot,m| Head» , Door springs ; 7500 acres of the very best Land in the Province I WILLIAM A REYNOLD*
ihock,h Wei/hinJ Machiopre'l'w r", F ronirgnona In thn Сопшу Tawn of Woodslork in India* Town, N. B. Feb il. BI5. --------
"VT i,„d K..1 ï ' ici » L 7. 1 '■ ,M* І'госішо and Hot,.....in the State of Maine- !   іпГ„гт ,hem , ", "
arnj, Bead Awll !'baling -R'k,' "??'!.pc*l "'od і "mT »"'Oppertnetty for mve.lmenl pethepx nn ! ft j All arrangements entered into, ami all In l ship with hi# brother J.
Scooo, Bellow, ■ ’centre Board" rjit. V- і І е,ІІ,п1І,(1 ho... the «ettlcroent of thn Prn.inc. I lane. . doe !,, me and lo n,0. either in Note, of I
PodPi;,LJ !. . , à " 1 1 Rb"- nndolher colors apnl, (if I,, |e„„. > Hand or АссоппіеЛеіІІ In rrce.vad andLi.. «Ії ! . Î a 7 Ç«*>; «•l« post paid.) to 1-а,,,,:, l>,Wood ihe alta.e firm. 9AMÜ6L III V,N(tiM ^"ГГ^ЬеГ' ...........я i' — 'Ftnrn. N ». Feb Ж 1845. *™(

sticks : Plated Waiters. »r,offers and.Tny* ; Finite- '
Lie Alabatcs Tea and Table Spoon» ; Dill» Table 
and Dessert Forks, a new article bearing so clear 
and exact resemblance lo silver as to deceive many 
experienced Judges ; German silver Tea and Table 
Hpoons ; Ditto metal and Plated Cruel stand» :
Britannia .Metal Urns ; Tea and Coffee Pots, hot 
water Jug* :

1 cask Hair Seating. 19 to 20 inch ;
2 bale» CURLED HAIR ; I cask Cam»Tools.

R, awmrted, 
5 case» В I I ndi

II Я

and Red Ochre, 
igw Black Pepper,

I bale Herring Twine,
; 41) Ini

r»t vp»»els fiom 
J&y HV

JOHN KINXP \R
•Sprit I, 191».

SPRING GOODS.A few first 
warranted wi

The subscriber ha* jnW received per barque Bristol 
fmm Liverpool—

1 Çt pAfKAfif,#. containing— Сдкгктґчи 
1 „ж. Druggets ; Red and White Flannels

Grey, Whire, and Printed Cottons;
Mnlcrikius. Gambroon*. and Tweedr;
F'rinred Frirnmire Cottons;
Linens, Muslins, and T.ek«; Pl»id Shawls, Ac.

:m pairs Ladies Double sole BOOTS. rnitabS 
for rnn-fdy Weather.

April 4.

IIA ItD WARE, G VT LE KY.etc.

'1

Ij Just received per ship* Sommet, Emigrant, Send rift. 
Corsair, and Mary Bring : —

A Fi. V. EHLR supply of Indies", Gentlemen's, 
J W- Girl»*, Boy*’and Children'.»

Jfoot* fÿ Shoe*,
nf every deecripfion. qualify and price, from the 
cheapest lo the very best imported mm the Pro 

—for sale Wholesale and Retail, Cheap.
Also—On Cemaignmcnt/

2 cases well assorted BOOTS and вІЮЕ.Я, fo, 
sale cheap by the Package 

May ,»0.

W. G LAWTON.

Mo. Id, Dock Street,
f f GIF. Subscriber in returning
-I- vorirs begs to .«fate that he

most reasonable terms. 
Mvrt.i.rxv neatly repaired April 25. thanks for 

Confinin'*
r pa«f fa- 
bnsmew*

near hi* old stand Dock street, opposite Mr. R 
Calverts.

cm

Hoot and Shoe .Store,
.Vo. t. sa.vo stm:tèt,

BASEMENT STORY SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
TYTATII.ANIEL ADAMS re- 
-Lv turns his sincere thank* to 
his numerous friends and cuslo- 

^ m"rs fur thn kind Patronage hi- 
given him, and now beg* 
bu» entered into Partner 

Adams. The business will 
therefore» in future be continued under the name of

fc/^N O T I C E.^
Tin, Shrrl Iron .inti f’ofiprr Wnre*

on reason-
is situated in

manufactured at the ebortesl notice and 
able term*.

N B. — Ship Work attended to.
* K. ГОЯТГІІ. : ,І.Г,у,"о*,і hsml" V'P’- t'W*,e""- °""W- *«• 

l?<i*u«LSOiXr DcVIeBER* K-fA journeyman and Apprentice wanted—a
Oft,се b Ute ....... '""'w'Vï^m'm.Bx

March м. (G,.) Bramly, W ines, Loaf Sugar, ty.

It he I
of Saniw*l «<•>-

I

№ Лт. A J. ЛИД 11 H OLANO ! GUANO! !
I* H re Gun no.

ГІ1ІІЕ ('ergo of the brig “
Ж lehsilmc—fur mile in Ini*

Per ' Snint John.' and ' Canmore,* from Clyde, 
the subscriber has received bis usual supply of 
LiqUofis, Аг. comprising :

1 il s BRANDY, (Martell's)
1 1. 30 hhds Do. Do.
15 puncheons У PI II ITS:

1 puncheons M ALT U HI6KY;
Su hhds. GlN, < Schiedam )
30 cask* Port. Sherrv. end Madeira WINE 
95 casks LONDON PORTER 
64 dozen Edinburgh ALU.

gross BEER CORK8 
fil e bests My son nnd Congo

fi hhds. Refined SUGAR, 
proved payments.

Mny 9.

who will nt all time» be prepared to furnish Ciieto 
mer» with the best work and male rials, and a 
Lowest prices.—They Will also keep a large supply 
nf BOOT 9 nnd .SHOES, and Shoemaker s Eiml- 

[ April II.

Cast Steel, cV.c. tfcc.
Per Frederick, just received :

Panope” direct from 
lo suit purchasers. 

F’ariii * who wish lo secure a genuine article will 
do well to apply early.

May 2.

JOHN HOBEttTSON.
Saint John 2-lth January. 1845.

Greet Saving in Soap & Labo

It'»:

ing * constantly on hand for sale.s>*nr.
WM lI RCnVIl,.

Vlnrc НІЛУ І.ОШ».
The eubsrriher is landing from on hoard the ship 

‘ Lidy Caroline,' front Guidon ;
0/1 T) ACK AGES of frotdnu GOODS ;

X 75 chest» superior E« I. Tea Compa
ny’* TEAS : ‘

10 Chests .Madras INDIGO ;
Which, together with III» present Slock of Goods.
will be sold at unprecedented low nrice* for prompt 

Menl °і .d°°” рПрЄГ‘ Mu,e *‘on,,on GOODS 

WILLIAM FJOWAKD.

шR'jyal Letters Patent—Granted Mutch
4, 1844.

Patent Washing A Cleansing

POWDEJi.
/"VNE great advantage which this Powder

яеяявя over other*, гигнім.» in ils not injuring 
tho hand» of (lie persons Using it Other Washing 
Powder* contain Carbonate of Soda in і?» free elate, 
wh eh by acting upon the skin, inflame» the hands, 
nnd render» them sore ant! wrinkled.

58 ■I

O ANDERSON'S square Cast SrKÈt. І П> Ï in. 
tT Ditto best double refined A*o Steel. in. 
Mill and Framesaw Files, warranted superior to

400
coniiiting of «hip and Coupe Adze*. Broad Bench 

rrow Axes, shingling Hatchets, Hammer», 
Hunter» Axee, Drawing and (Following Knives ; 
•veket. Frame* and Tfinmiifig Chisel» A Gouge»; 

2 cask* Pocket and fable Cutlery. Jan. I

u TEA :
For sole low for np- 

THOMAS PARKS.

any other in ffro ma
dozen large Colton Chalk Lise», suitable for 
l/urnbenneh ;

A lew kegs F F POWDER.
Daily expected per New Zealand—100 doz. Irish 

Socket Shovki.m.

Slcaiu-lloal Notice-.
rlllli; Sipnm li,nt NOVA SCOTIA ii nmv in 
1 rendine*# or Towixo. ami may be obtained 

Captain f.RAVtTT, oral the store 
THOMAS PARKS 

Dork street

300

on application to 

January 24.
NEW GOODS,

Her tired per Samuel, from -,Literpool 
nnd Printed Cottons, Солопся and#

Plaid, Plain and Printed

pay.
dailyJanuary З, Д8І5. of

May 10.

/ 'IOAIj. - Ex brig " Richard " N Parker from 
Vv Newport : 240 Tons lust Hand Fic/ad Hack 
t’ein STEAM COAL—For sole by 

May 30.

On ""’•'1-І’ l«r«, etl.l teull nesnrletl etnltk ,,| 
yUl NAIIjH. mamifaetured by the subscriber 
from the best English Iron, and which will !,n found 
much superior to and mure ecimomical than the 
Imported Cut Nails—in kegs of 100 to 200 lb».

30 dozen Long Handled Irish Нрлпк».
THOMAS

May 9

Til» subscriber has received by the Abigail, from 
England, a further supply of Other advantages peculiar lo this Powder, may 

be slated ns follow, viz :
A saving of nt least one half of tho Soap which is 

necessary when Soda i« used
A great saving in the labour of washing.
The colour of linen and o’her fabrics turn mil fur 

superior in whiteness lo that Which is given by any 
other means.

N. В,—Warranted not to injure articles though 
made of the (імені materials.

BjPSold in packets at Ц4 each, hv
JOHN G. SHARP, Chemist.

( 'orner of North M. Wharf

February 22, 1845.
Received Ііу the Nautilus, from Liverpool : 

Fll.es, Pit Saws,
Combs, Planes, Fox Traps,

Bell Cart iiiffes, Temm Saw», Spoke 8h 
mg Irons, Minciug Knives, Ac.

0. T. WILEY.
IRON, Boiler ГЬЛТІІ, die.

l’er Oromoclo—
DOILER PLATE—assorted, 4x2 to G*2, Alsu, 
1_# a large assortment best t

STAFFORDSHIRE IRON,
В scrap IRON 3 to ti inches square ; and 4 
diameter.

F. L JARVIS.
«lute, Hock Mall, Oakum, Ac,

TJLAIN
■ On 1-Е ANS ;
Momelin-de lame, Chali,

M usi.ish;
Furniture Dimity, Cmmlerpanes. Velvets, Mole

skins, striped shirting and Ginehems. 
Jimefi. HORSFAI.E ft Я HERA TON,
banding ex Sea Nymph from Philadelphia,

lHARDWARE ;
Among which ore the following articles— M,M" Halchets, Curry 

Gun Flint", 
aves. Caulk

J R. CRANE.
^NUTand Wrought NAILS; Horse and Boat 
VV Ditto; Horse nnd Boat ditto; llorso Traces ; 
Ox Chain* ; Waggon Boxes; Fire Irons; bio 
Table Lamp* ; CUTLERY, Skate», Sadirons,Ten 
Tray», Locks, Hinges, Gunfitrnihire. Brass Nails, 
Glass Hemispheres and Chimnies, Coal Scoop», 
School Slates, Hporrowbill». Bake Ovens, Cast 
iron Spider*. Griddles, Refined and Co 
/IIO.V, ttc. Nr.

R GORDON, 
Market Se/uare. Boiler 14ate Iron and Soap.

T\l 1*W LANDING, ex Albion, and for «ale hy 
11 the subscriber: 15 Ton» best Boiler Plate 
Iron: 700 Boxes heel Liverpool SOAP.

М'ЧІ' 10. WM. CARVILL.
Cast Steel, l*lpe A*le Itoxcw,

&C. tkc—JUST RECEIVED.
S\ riAu.xs i»i,der«iih-. Item C«,t STEEL—
row -I- well assorted ;

450 Pipe Axle Boxes, assorted, 7 lo 9 inch.
— ALSO o* HASH —

і» hags NAILS and SPIKES;
2 Roll» Sheet Lead, 10 lb, (1 suiter
3 Tun* cast iron Boilers and Pols

NEW
Cabinet listahliftliinent. 3JJI) ІЗ У'міг'к lll,'l,‘r .............

«Id hxrrel.llVlfl'uilnt'; 579do. Con, Mixlt 

7/8 Ьііьіи і» round yellow CORN ;
F.x •• F.lizn Jane, "from fl„.«

50 drumsSniyrn» Figs; 5do. Suliana Raisins- 
2 barrels Pecan Nuts; filing* English Walnuts 

15 boxes scythe Stones ; fi tierces Rice.
For sale hv

I
IrpilE subscriber tnkca this method of informing 

-1- hi* friends nrd the public, fihat ho has t om- 
menced the above hu.iinees in the lluneo lately 
occupied ns Mann’s IIotki., opposite the residence 
of Georg» Given, E«q.. Prince Wm. street, a few 
door* North of Duke street, where ho haw oil hand 
a general assortment of

Cabinet Ги vu і tu re,
rrUVF.NTY THOUSAND Cotlnl... SI \TT • I I"»,'1" "r"'"I worlttmtt.hip, .very
і. r, IIOII l.i,lie', S|.,TK ; ‘»l ton, HOCK S VI T “r"”l° uf " """ ""«I Dr ................ ,l„„.

211 T„n« OORDAOl;—e.iurletl ,1.,., '. billlr, end on exeiniiixticm will be finiml iwniitl lo
5 Ton, MANILLA, of the very be.t nttalii, """" *-»м««иг ; nllnfwlticli he offer, for .ale

from 11 lo 6 limite, і 1 m very In* nriee. for «гНіГнепогу iteymeni,.
20 Chill,Ir-ш I'eniberlon COALS • St. J,thn. Mny 2. W.

Apply to

Mny 2.

The Steamer " New-Brunswick,’’
! : :

О. T. Wir.BY. mcludin 
lo fil in 

April II
b- f*f*Q^pAg-V17",l.L commence running on 
ft.rjJ ** the opening of the River,

rt amBaeiftllieinn Iter usual days, leaving Indian 
Town on Tuisdav and'l’HünshAt ai 10 o'clock, 
a. in., ami on on Нлтспплг nt 12, noon ; nnd Fre
dericton ou Monday, W*i»n*si»ay. and Friday at 
9 o'clock, a. nt. ROBERT WYLIE.

April 18. 1845.
More Papei Hangings,

Just received per Steamer Herald from Boston
Qiif Ц I plECES ofcheap Hoorn l*n-
UIFIfI/ JL pel's, for sale nt very low 

JOHN LEITCH,
PHtlee If'm. street

illh MAY, 1S4S"

The subscriber* offer for sale— 
^4A8K3 fino Canada Rose Naii.s, 4dy

15,Tons Spikes from 34 lo 8 inch ;
3 Wood stock Anchor*. 10 18. end 96cwt.
4 Iron ditto assorted sizes ; 20 Smiths' Anvils ; 

Several Chains of various sizes ;
Patent Windlass, Chain Plates, Dead Byes, 

Спрніап, Ship’s Head, tic.
2 Tons CORDAGE, assorted;

100 Barrels No. 1 Herrings;
150 Quintals largo Shota Fish $ 60 do. Pollock ;

7 Cases Linen Thread : 18 do. twill'd Silk ht»; 
10 Bales SHEA THING FELT

.Tune 13. (JARDINE & CO.200
Oats, rionr, Ac.

Lro*ЙЇЇЯ ût',7’ ш,,‘(na H,"if”
Eі Unnrrnl from Chilnrlplpbin—IOC hhl,. ,„n,r. 

Il", h LUI II ; 100 ,t„CORN MUAl.t 
Lx Vnhtila frmii I’ltthilelphi»—II3U bin. Wli.nl і 

berrel, •npnrlirm ritmr t 300 barrel, KXT. 
rlretr: 21*1 barrel. Corn Mini.

11,11 barn cnnitanlly on band— Finn,, limn, nntl 
llttri, I rtotl. y,!mti,l ,t Cnrlutnli Mill,, mid fnr,tile 
f'"t" ,ilb. Mill, ,n-l ,i Urn .tor, in W*t,r,ircei.

Hill T"", IKON "f Vill 10111 l|llltll,i,R.
M»V ». E. L. JARVIS.
London Eliptic Carriage Springs.

"1 f? T).XIRS 32 inch 3 and 4 Plate fiuperior 
lU Improved Cauriaok fli-ntans. For 

C. Л XV. II ADAMS 
No 2. North Market Itharf.

Mora Cheap ROOM RAVERS.

"BUST received per steamer from Boston nt the 
• ™ snliurriher's corner store, upwards of Two 
Thousand Puces nfClictip Hooch Pnpn s 
which he offer* for sale at the itncommolily low 
price* ol from 74d. lo 1». a piece.

8. K FOSTBR. 
Corner King and Germain street*.

HOGAN.
Bank and Mechanics’ ІУ hale Risk

ing STOCK for sate.

~Ê f^ ЦИІARES of the Stock of tlm Bank of 
I 1 " > ' Nrw Brunswick ; 25 Share* of the

Stock of the Mechanics' II hale 
for sale. Apply to 

May Ifi

I- 'JOHN HOnURTSON

2Jd Mny, 1846. April 25.'"May 2.
t

I Paper Hangings,
Pa Brig Syria, from Philadelphia.

І 1ЦЕСЕ-Ч. superior article, 21 Inches 
sldmlA. JL wide, I04 yards in length ;

A Isa, fro
14 Caddy boxes Hyson TEA ;
2 Barrel* first quality CLOVER SEED;

UF, VITRIOL. And for saleh

The subscriber has received per ships « Emigrant.’
" James White." and other recent arrivals from 
Liverpool and Glasgow

X TTH,?,S. SUGAR; 40 Packages
И (iUNPOXVDER ; 2 Ton* SHOT.

nn Doxe*Tobareo PIPES, мпрГгігігшіа'і'у ' ^HjF. ,,,b,mb,r b,B, ", ittf.trm hi, Г,і,п,|, om| 
ill nl Milch «SH bn ,1.1,1 chenji for ™іі»Гпсііігу A- dm ГпЬІІс m grit, rn It b nth, і- r.irryi", „„ 
p«y»i,i,te. A lli:r,\x hit,in.M nf f fini nr I .ItaklMK, !>»•

I'rrneUnna Spatblnlt Marches. ,tr,«t. where îil’.r,let, will lie |,ііпгмтМуІГ,|,!п)ІІ!,'і

J (re S.H It", r,,,ire,l I.,,,den end Work,,,,,tied with nee,ne., end dl,,„eh, 1 о I, ,"Fply nf line hclthy French —He will elm elteml In the btiriiie,, of UNIILH- 
, ,1 8pn ,l,h Ler.cn,:.. wl.,,1, „ІЦ |„ n.,1 ,1 „ TAKING, on reamttttble 1er,,,,. 
duceU [irtcet. March2L April 11. JOHN I. HOGAN.

by (June fi. j3 Hogshead* BRANDY; 
25 Chests Bohea,
100 do Congo,

do Twnokoy,
do OlfljHyson,
do Young Hyson,
do Twankay Hyson, 

2 do Orange Pekoe,
do Pouchong.

JARDINE & CO r.Fishing Company ; 

JOHN ROBERTSON.
fOlTKK-lb Bag* superior old Jam ( (>F- 
Vv I l.f, : ex schr 1 Maigaret’ frotn Boston, fur 

__ _____ May 2:1 JR. CRANE.11
NOTICE.TEAS

of foe best quality
m Boston tH MAY, 18 4 Ô.

The suhsciiber has just received ex the " Lady Ca
roline." from London:— 

k "K" EGSof fine ami superfine Mustard. 
dtüll IV 10 bags of GINGER, PEPPER and 
PIMENTO.

M*v Ifi.
t V1 *TKM*."Fm, Fit UreTRir, l.t he hntl 
V/011 application at the Hdernian Hotel. Mov 16.

fi April 11.
Barrel Ul6 Msy.9. IS inn. Logwood A Vlmvnto.

*171X • June,’ from Halifax—10. Pun*, strong 
-l-J RUM. of superior flavour ; fiTons LncwomJ; 
10 Buga PIMENTO, л/su. 23 Barrels BEEF, ,,f 
good quality, for salo low- by

May 30. ALLISON A iSPURR.

ALLISON & SPURT?.
II D 8. Mtil.ASSES ill Bond.—-For

josmi FAIRWEATHER.

WOOl, < A limiAL. luon Yard- 
T V handsome Paiterna 3 l*ly Superfine and 

fine CARPETING.-Fur sale by 
Mardi 28.

r94 H WILLIAM HOWARD
April 11. JOHN KIN NEAR.

: ■

/

Ш^ЖШ^ 9&ШШ$ 8»

t

81 8.

ere» TlVK C8««fVCLK
ftr published every Friday afternoon, hy Dttnmrr 

ftCo , et (heir office in rhe brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets.

Txrws—15*. ->er annum, or Ю*. 6<f. if paid in 
edvence —Whet, isrby mail, 2*. 6<f. extra.

Any person forwarding the name* tdUsix respoo- 
•ible subscribers will he entitled to а <iopy gratia.

$3* Visiting and Business Card», (plaitt aed or- 
•emental. (Handbill*. Blanke, and Printing gener
ally, neatly executed.

All letters, communication», Ac., must be post 
paid, or they will not be attended to.—No paper 
diecontinoetf until all arwaragee are paid ; except 
et the option of the publisher.

HOLLOW

EilnwrM

€hs>Jsr Fhf Ук 
ermJ €%*,jfiskr ~ *. 8n». s. Moo* w. w

#a»wwfoy, ”r 4 34 7 sw r nd $ зв>
n Sunday, - 4 34 7 2fi Morn 1 $> и „J2J2,
M SFowfcy, - - 4 35 7 25. fi ff «*> * Wm. JWi
r> T.teidny. 4 38 7 2R- » 5ff 7 Mj lm.d
17 w.4"-d,,y. - „ SSSSfTSTiT*
Ів Thur-day. 4 37 7 Z6 » 77 » 4" pLCfcK.

- -___ I»**»*»*, 7—
fY*e,t-r. №h *y, tfh. .18m. mov" глп Цуху.еи. in і
rasTMTisv” ÏTStiZ

Insurance Company of Hanford. . І
SAINT JNW.N AOKNriY. week* ; and at C

OF ft HE swbscfiber having been oppmiШ4 Agent of Aogwst. for sm 
UL •# the above Company, wilt attend to the *•- left, kwng a fo» w 

newal of Pofieie» iswned hy the late Agent, W. FI. quitted Gwy"» wh 
8covrt. Enquire, walwto etf-cring new ln»ornv and o«her medic-, 
re* against Fir.-. ow Honses. Formtnre. Mercban- mid deponent rlhu 
dise, ships on the stocks and m harbour. Ac. trot In LOSE HI

A BALLOCFI. Agent. upon called i»pt> 
Ontfe who on v f 
ly and liberally з 
-f > f>r now ! fort At 
HOLLOWAY, t 
Ointment aril Ao* 
Wonderful t feetS I 
ran fit Ш see pro 
was followed by t 
foeted in ih 
WAV S l 
llefiDb had foi 
shown by rive d-îl 
charity, be said. " 
-' ed, for I ihoogl 

it wotthl lie wi 
pare this Core t< 

gworrt at the ! 
of the Cat і 
8th day of >

FS ALL DISK
Wound* and U1 
Sf'»ncy and t'hi 
ling*, Gmif. Rhi 
in eases of Pilot 
might to be use 
means eiftOS wil 
certainty, and in 
by rising the O 
proved lo be в c 
ebettoow. Sand 
Corn bay.

Born*. Scald* 
F,ip«. also Bom 
diarely cured by

The Pill-
known when u»' 
itérai Medicine 1 
nervous efleeriot

finest purifier 0 
ought to be used 

N. В —Direc
•re affixed lo eei
LEYS, No 1.1

THE HARTFORD
Tire Хавпгапсв Company,

or water roan, (coxx.)
/r^FFF.RS lo inrovr every deerrrpfiow of property 
4lW ag.«m»« loro or tfomuge hy Tier*, on re **on»ble 

Tins company has Keen doing haw new for 
thon twenty-five years, and during that period 

have settled ай their fosse* withowt compelling Ute 
insure,! in any i»*tdnee fo resort to a rmvrt of justice 

The Directors of the company are l.liphntet Г 
ry. James H W IK S. II. Il.mtingtow. А. П**- 
lington. jwnr. : Albert Day. S^uie-I W rilnww, t 
G- Huntingdon. Lftshw Crtt, K J- ÿ ***■

F.UPflALF.T TERRT, Presedenl

PILLS

Jaws» G. Boite*. Secretory.
The «wbseriber having been duly appointed as 

Agent for the above company, w prepared to rwwe 
Pofieie s of Inanrance wgeiiHi Fire for а» 
iion* of property in fbr* city, amt thronghont the 
Province 0» reasonable term*. Condition» made

STo,nd ***,? "uSî* te"#
St John. 1st March. 1844.

Г/7ГЬе above is ihe first agency est.iblwhed by llriw 
rfitmpeny m "* t John

Insurance &. Assurance
FIRE TNSVR.XXCE.

The /Etna Insurance Company, and the Protection

ГГІІІЕ undersigned Agent for Ihe above Comp»- 
M mes. ronlinee* lo effect Insurance on Bmld- 

ng*. finished or nnfimriwd. Stores, Merchandize, 
Mills. Ship*, while in port or on the Mock*, and on 
every other specie* of Insurable personal property

'Ihe;
‘‘‘loss on DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at as low raise of premium as any aimilar inhibition 

entrai good standing.
The ronrse pursued by these Companies, in trans

acting their business, and in fhe adjustment and 
payment of Losses, і» liberal and prompt. And by 
order of the respective Board* of Directors, fhenn 
dersigncd Agent is authorized in Nil case* nf dis
puted rlsims, under policies issued by him, on 
which aitil* may be inrtitnied to accept service of 
process, and enter appearance fur his principe 
the Courts of this Prov ince, end abide the dec

nf

Sprin

Per Corsair froi
C«

10 H"
2 ton* Brandr 

25,000 best fit) 
2 ca*es Indigr
1 ton Washin 
4 ca.-ks Blue
2 ea*k« aulplii
2 hhls Cream

10 do. Epsom
I chest Gum 

III hurral» Ko» 
III hsg* Black 

I hag White 
17 eases s»*»rl 
4 cases Ssrdi 
4 cases flrnic 
6 cases Fine# 
I cask super!
3 cases Perft 
I case hair, t 
I case shoe, 
б cases Hate 1

Patent or 
frey's Re 1 
Patent Eh

Term* made known, and if ercepted, policies is 
sued lo applicants without delay.

Life Aeetirnnce.
The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com

pany of London, and the National L«an Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue lo effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable term*.

furnished gratis, and every information 
given as respecte either depnrtmeul. by application 
at ihe Insurance Agency, Dunn's Brick Building. 
Prince William street.

At John. November 3. 1843. _______

^('arding Mnchini*.
mile Subscriber» offer for sale at their Establish 
J. moot, Sackvillo. (Westmorland N. В ) three 

eettsof Woollen CARD ISO MACHINES, com- 
plots, which will be sold low.—The Cards are of 

-English manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
satisfaction.—Address lo

Blanks

A BALLOCH. Agent.

May 23.
TUST tt•J frein

Carson's

J. MORICE A SON. 
Sackville. Westmorland, N. В 

N. В —Reference may be made to Messrs. Harris 
4k Allan, or John Bryden. St. John Dm-13.

- ttlobe Asetirancc Company.
■XTOTIOR I. hereby |i««n, Th.l lhe flr.t lll.Ul- 
.il ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 

aid in. and that the 
prepared to 

and Freights. 
President

РОП FA 
By the aid ti 

clime can salt 
instantly- XV 
500 to 2000 
forees the brin 
a large joint is 
ns lee* salt is r 
tho ment is re 

Hitd ether 
Valuable re 

structiviis for 
with each iust

Company bus Ьнви раї 
Directors of the Cumpeny are 
litske Insurance on Xreasels. Cargoes t 

May 9. JOHN DUNCAN

S. K. Porter'* Shoe Store*,
Corner of King and Gsnnnin streets.

New Boots anil Shoes.

of this

TV AT rereived per ship Saint John, an eatatuive 
l3 and general amort ment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
«niable for the present and coming laoeon, fur ввів 
Wh«il*«'ile ami Retail—cheap.

Further supplie* dully expected.
Apfil 4. 8. K. FOSTER.

Mny 1Л.

TIL
Has received

15 C"
HAPER ; 
and QUIL 

May 30.

Psvev Hanging Prlttliiig
7t« Subtrribtr has jitrt rfcntut per Пнчюг Jam, 

Iront Boston :
A S PI, END ID Awittnt.nl ol Paper

чДКЖГЛЛлггя-.

— At.*0--
Fipectcd in a few days from Philadelplv i. a 

very largo assortment of the FINEST PAPER 
HANGINGS. JOHN LEIГСИ-

Landing thin

60 c-
trade. Fnr і
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